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t Cahal Crisis
Guardsmen Force 

ath Through Mob
They're A fter Her Crown

RED PLANET

Mars W ill Pass 
Closest Tonight

Tea Miss Aaierica hegefals geee with Miss America ef 1N4. center, Sharen Kay Ritchie, who will give 
ap her crews en Satarday night when a new Miss America will be creamed In the annual beauty pag
eant In AUanUc City. N. J. Here, frem left, ns the eempeUUen epened. are: The Misses Teias. Barbara 
Murry: Celefade. Felly Childs: MIsseari. Resenna Teri; OiOahama. LaDenaa Kramer; WIsceasla. 
Lynn HeMen: Seath Daheta. Lels PanlseB; NerU  Daksta, Janet Smith; MlnneseU, Marie MlUer; Idaho, 
Gall Rapp, and Arkansas, Barbara Banks.

2 Charmers 
Lead Beauty 
Title Contest

ATLANTIC C lTY  (# »-A  Southern 
belle and " a  California charmer 
held an early lekd today in the 
Miss America sweetMtakes.

Miss Alabama, 19-year-old Ann 
Ariail, won top honors in the tal
ent division of the annual pageant 
last night with a rollicking song 
and dance number.

Miss California, Joan Beckett. 
18, was the choice in bathing suit 
competition. A honey blonde with 
blue-green eyes, she paraded her 
3S-24-M channs down a runway 
in a white swimsuit with hatter 
straps.

The SO girls seeking the title of 
Miss America 1967 have been di
vided into three sections, each to 
be judged separately for beauty 
in a bathing suit, for poise and 
grace in an evening gown and for 
talent.

NEW YORK tft-Tonight at mid
night EOT, thousands of tele
scopes will be trained on the red 
plaiiet Mars, wrhkh gets more 
“ neighborly" than it hia been for 
82 years.

TtM intriguing planet, only half 
as big as the earth, wheels into 
view astronomically only 38.181,- 
000 miles away—the closest since 
1924.

Mars rises la the Southeast and 
sets in the Southwest. It will be 
clooest around midnight but will 
be visible all of the evening hours.

'The plaiMt shiiMS red because 
nfKNW than half its surface seem
ingly is covered srith orange-*«d 
d m rt. low mountains, and barren 
landscape swept by cold winds.

The controversial "canals" will 
eome in for cloap.attentian. Some 
claim to have s m  such water
ways. but others note that photo
graphs fail to show them clearly 
if at aU.

Mars' comparative proximity re
vives speculation concerning pos
sible existence of people on the 
planet

That speculation reverts to the

canal theory, envisioning great ir
rigation projects to provide *he 
planet with plant life. Mars’ mois
ture is mighty sparse, and is 
thought to ^ r iv e  only from toe 
seasonai melting of its polar ire 
caps. And even at that, some sci
entists say. all the water on the 
planet would scarcely fill lake 
Erie.

Blue • green areas seen from 
earth were once thought to be 
"seas." Now they are generally 
considered to be lichen-like vege
tation. In 1964, an area formerly 
seen only as bright rad “ desert" 
showed up green. Astronomers are 
anxious to know bow that section 
win look tonight.

SdantisU say that tf ’*beings" 
do exiat on Mars they'U have *o 
he different from us. because the 
ptasMt'a aUnosphore is said to be 
almost devoid of oxygon and more 
dependent on nitrogen.

Many astronomers, however, are 
convioMd some sort of life exisu 
on Mars.

And tonight’s the night to look 
in on our neighbor. You won’t get 
a closer look before 1971.

Body Of Kidnap 
Viefim Found

HAMDEN. Coon. UB- The body 
of kidiuped 8-weeks-old Cynthia 
Ruotolo was recovered from a 
lake here today, the medical 
exanniner reported.

Df. Sterling Taylor came to 
newsmen held in a roped off area 
100 yards from the shore of Lake 
Whitney and said the identification 
was definite.

C}'nthia was taken from her 
carriage in the foyer of a store 
two miles from the lake Saturday. 
Her mother was shopping inside.

The recovery came only a brief 
time after a new radio appeal was 
made for the abductor to return 
the baby safely. The child's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ruo
tolo, had all but given up on ap
peals to the kidnaper Tuesday.

The latest appeal came from the 
New Haven County Bar Assn., 
asking that the bal^ t>s returned 
to a lawyer.

'There was no word from police 
whether the discovery of the body

brought with it any clues as to 
the kidiuper.

The child's body was found float
ing on the lake and was recovered 
by the Hamden Fire Dept, rescue 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruotolo were 
whisked away in a police car to 
an unkiwwn destination.

Police converged on the scene 
shortly after noon. They roped off 
the lake shore.

The site is not far from a heavy 
residential area. The body was 
found near a bridge crossing the 
lake. The bridge is seldom used.

From the department store to 
the lake. It would have been pos
sible for the kidnaper to reniain 
under cover of a wooded area.

Two boys walking along the 
lake, which serves New Haven as 

reservoir, saw the body and 
called police.

Webb Driver 
Defending T itle

A-lC David Souza of Webb AFB 
Is at Tyndall AFB. Fla., today to 
defend his title as champion truck 
driver of the A ir Training Com 
mand.

Souza won the title last year In 
the ATC Road-E-0. He wiB at 
tempt to retain the crown for dr’v- 
ers of 4on-and-a-half trucks. As 
titlehoMer, be automatically *^ent 
to the ATC finals.

Don't Forget 
That 'Doily Letter' 
From Home
'That would be The Herald, aent 
^ n g  the college term to, the 
young men and women w h o  
are away.for the next n i n e  
months.
Take advantage of H ie Herald's 
Special CoOege Offei^-4be paper 
sent for nine months to a col
l e t  address, for only |7.M.

It’s time to placo this order 
now! Just call the drcnlatkm 
Department. AM 4-4881. or send 
check with mailing inatmctioiis.

County Delegation 
Gets Date With 
Highway Agency

R. H. Weaver, county judge, has 
been a d v i s e d  by the Texas 
Highway Department that Big 
Spring has b m  assigned a place 
on the' program of the depart
ment meeting on Sept. 20.

At that time. Weaver and others 
who will make up the Howard 
County delegation, will present a 
plea to add other roads to the 
highway building program for 
1957 in Howard County.

The Howard County group is 
scheduled to appear briore the 
commission at 3 30 pm . Plaiu j 
now are for the local representa
tives to coordinate their appeal 
with those of adjacent counties. 
Under this plan a comprehenaive 
pattern of road expansion by Uie 
state for Howard County and for 
the entire Big Spring area will be 
presented.

Who will attend the meeting in 
Austin is not yet fully determin
ed Weaver said he would .go 
and it ia probable that several 
others, including members of the 
highway committee of the Big 
S i^ng Chamber of Commerce,

Br Tbs AuoelsUd Pms
National Guardsmen forced a 

path through a yelling, punching 
crowd of 400 to SOO angry men 
today so nine Negro youths could 
enter classes at the previousiy -ill- 
white high school in Sturgis, Ky.

It took the troops about five 
minutes of hand-to^and struggle 
to escort the Negroes into the 
building and they then used bay
onets to clear ttw jeering mob of 
fanners, miners and townspeople 
from the school area.

The militiamen were armed 
with mwchhieguns and carbines 
but no shots were fired and no 
one was seriously injived. Tanks 
drawn up outside the Kbool took 
no action. - ~

After the Negroes were in the 
building, the soldiers seized five 
members of the crowd and state 
police took them away.

While troops were in action sup
porting segregation in this town 
of 5,000 in the western Kentucky 
coal fields and other National 
Guardsmen passively supported 
integration in Clinton, Tenn., 
Mixed classes continued quietly at 
dozens of towns in Kentucky, 
Maryland and other border states.

This first week of school saw no 
efforts toward integration in the 
"Deep South" itates.

Gov. A. B. Chandler of Kentucky 
ordered four National Guard units 
into tense Sturgis last night only 
a few hours after President E i
senhower in Washington urged 
that integration problems b e 
solved without violoice.

At Clinton, scene of a series of 
violent riots, the Tennessee Na
tional Guard relaxed restrictions 
somewhat last night and only scat
tered disturbances were reported. 
About too of the 633 guardsmen 
rushed to the town Sunday were 
sent home. Roadblocks were aban
doned temporarily and no special 
details were sent to the courtiiouse 
square where previous trouble de
veloped

Eisenhower, at hi.s Washington 
news conference, was questioned 
about disorders in Tennessee and 
Texas. He said federal authorities 
should intervene only if the states 
are unable to maintain order. He 
added he beheves the states thus 
far have handled their problenu 
adequately.

No trouble was reported In Tex
as yesterday. The effigy of a Ne

gro still hung over the entrance 
of the Mansfield school where 
crowds earlier prevented 12 Ne
groes from enrolling. The National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People has abandoned, 
temporarily, efforts to eim>n the 
students.

At Fort Worth, the City Council 
unanimously adopted a motion for 
Mayor F. E. Garrison to form a 
citizens couikU of white and Ne
gro members to study problems 
created by Negroes moving into 
previously all-white areas. A  mob 
tried unsuccessfully Sunday to 
force Lloyd Austin, a Negro, to 
move from his house in a previ
ously all-white block. N ei^bors 
reported he has not been at the 
house the past few days, however.

At Matoaka. a southern West 
Virgihu^ m i n i n g  community of 
l.SOO population, about 300 per
sons v o t^  last night to keep their 
children out of newly integrated 
Matoaka High School. There are 
27 Negroes enrolled among the 
school'a 59$ pupils.

The meeting followed a demon
stration by about 300 persons a t t  
the school yesterday morning. | 
There was some loud talk by white 
adults and one egg was thrown, I 
but no real violence was reported.  ̂
The Rev. Don Spurlock, ininlster ' 
at the A.shworth Methodist Church, ' 
quieted the crowd from a window 
at the front of the school. An egg 
was thrown at him as be clos<^ 
the window.

Parliament Called
*

In Emergency Meet

Hands O ff
President Eisenhower tells his 
news conference In Washington. 
O.C., that the federal govern
ment should not Intervene la ra
cial disturbances over school In
tegration nnicts the stales a r e  
unable to maialaia urder.

Gen. Ramey 
III, May 
Retire Soon

WASHINGTON UF — U  Gen 
..  . .  . , , Roger M. Ramey, one of Amen
At Montgomery. Ala , e ffi^ea :^ , famous air generals

Negroes and a National Guards 
man were hung in front of three 
Moptgomery schools last night. 
The schools open today. No Ne
groes are experied to enroll.

Two crosses were burned In 
front of Frankfort. Ky., High 
School last night prior to the open
ing of integrated classes. Police 
attributed the burnings to prank
sters and said they anticipated no 
serious incidents.

At Miami. Fla., the Dado Coun
ty School Board yesterday denied 
the applications of two Negro pu
pils s ^ in g  admission to white 
schools

A wooden cross was burned last 
night on the campus of Texarkana. 
Tex., Junior College, where two 
Negro girls enrolled.

Blaze Starts 
On Webb Ramp

A four-englna airliner barely 
missed destruction by fire at Webb 
Air Force Base this morning.

Rear end of a big refueling rig 
was damaged in the blaze that 
broke opt under the airplano wing 
while the craft was being fueled.

The fire occurred about 10:30 
a.m. when the fuel hoce ruptured, 
sending a spray of gasoline under 
the wing of a DC4 owned by Re
sort Airlines. The fuel caught fire, 
forcing Pilot E. J. Sherwood and 
S. Sgt. Billy R. Brugh, to leave 
the plane’s wing. Bmgh jumped to 
the ramp about 10 feet b ek^  the 
wing and hurt his ankle. Sherwood 
clambered down a ladder cutsidc 
the circle of Are.

Billy J. Bowers, assistant fire 
chief at tha base, and S. Sgt. Ar-
m vr ocsnvra vt miv ir'iu^iiii^
unit,drove tho burning truck away 
from the plane and firemen quick
ly snuffed the blase srith their 
foam unit.

The airplane w is  not danuiged. 
but the beck ef the truck was 
burned.

The airnner s to p p ^  here en 
route from Kolly F w O b t^ n  An
tonio. to Travis AFB. CaOTicj^h 
a load of cargo and a mibtS^y 
courier. H w  Resort planes make 
two-a-day refueling stops here.

Daniel Pledges 
Fair Seating

AUSTIN Sen. Price Daniel 
promised today to support the 
seating of "a ll legally constituted 
delegatioiu regardless of their 
political complexions" at the Fort 
Worth state Democratic conven
tion next week.

Daniel, the party’s nominee for 
governor in a cloae race over 
Ralph Yarborough, also said he 
hop^ the cooveotion would be 
devoted "entirely to state matters 
as the May convention it  devoted 
to national party affairs."

Yarborough ^ d  yesterday he 
would attend the Fort Worth con
vention with his main objective 
to insure "that Texas Deniocrata 
keep their pledge" to support 
Democratic nominees for Presi 
dent and Vice President.

Daniel planned to drive to Fort 
Worth Monday from his home at 
Liberty.,

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

Dates of an the major college

K in the natioa — for the 
ison »  ere yoore to dieck 

regularly, thanks to a season’s 
Football Schedule appaaging in 
The Herald today, on Page 9. 
Save the page for handy refer
ence during the Fall.

S. Texas Gets 
As Cool Front

Tk« Aataelatcd Pr«u
Parts of South Texas were re

ported receiving heavy rains to
day ax a cool front moving from 
north to south stirred up turbulent 
winds.

A hard rain of 3 to 5 Inches fell 
early Thursday at Zapata near 
F a l ^  Dam. Heavy rains tem
porarily disrupted electricity, the 
Department of Public Safety re
ported.

Hail and wind storms beat down 
on maturing cotton in the South 
Plains.

Fanners feared the damage was 
severe northwest of Lubbock. Hail 
the size of marbles piled up 2 to 5

Hard Rains 
Moves South
inches deep and up to 1 SO inches 
of rain fell in the area 3 to 7 
miles northwest of the South 
Plains city.

Just before dawn the cool front 
stretched from Texarkana to south 
of Dallas to the San Angelo area 
and westward into the Big Bend 
Country

Thundershowers dropped light 
moisture over the San Angelo, 
Wink, Midland. Amarillo and Dal- 
hart areas. Lightning crackled 
over South Texas.

Temperatures ranged from a 
warm 80 at Galveston to a cool 49 
at Dalhart just before daylight

Blowing dust accompanied the 
cool front across the Panhandle.

has been stricken iO on the eve of 
a new a.ssignment and probably 
win retire .soon

Ramey. f x » r m e r l y  Fifth Air 
Force commander In Japan, re 
turned to the United States last 
June to take charge of the Air 
Defense Command He was to 
serve as deputy to Gen. Earle K. 
Partridge, chief of the Continen
tal Air Defen.se Command, at 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Ramey. 52, suffered a heart at
tack at Barksdale Air Force Ba.se. 
1^ , before he could check in at 
his new past He has told friends 
the heart attack means the end 
of his Air F'brce career He said 
he had no post-retirement plans. '

Currently he_ is recuperating at 
Eglin Air Force Base, Fla His 
sudden illness has delayed Air 
Force plans for reorganization of 
CONAD. which includes not only 
ADC's 2.000 jet fighters, but also 
the Army's expanding system of | 
Nike antiaircraft defenses, and > 
ships and aircraft assigned to a I 
central warning and defen.se sys
tem.

Partridge has retained his re
sponsibility for the Air Force 
AlDC, which Ramey was to take 
o\er, along with his command of 
the expanding Continental Air De
fense Command.

Ramey, a native of Emblem. 
Tex., was commander of the 42nd 
Bomb Squadron at Hickam Field, 
Hawaii, at the time of the Japa
nese air attack there, and fulfilled 
ses’eral Pacific assignments dur
ing the war.

In June and July 1946 Ramey 
commanded the Army-Air Force 
task force 'at combined Army- 
Navy atomic bomb testing opera
tions at Bikini atoll in the central 
Pacific.

CAIRO U' — A development 
termed important sent the five- 
nation Suez Canal Committee into 
private consulCations today. A 
committee source sa id jh e  mem
bers probably will not see Presi
dent Nas.ser again until Saturday.

In London. Prime Minister Eden 
indicated the talks have taken a 
definite and possible conclusive 
turn. Without itKlicatlng whether 
a stalemate or compromise was in 
prospect, he called an emergency 
session of Britain's Parliament for 
next Wednesday to hear a repo-t 
on the committee's mission.

The vacationing lawmakers were 
not due back until Oct. 23.

The nature of the de''elopment 
was not disclosed by either side 
here. But the committeemen, 
headed by Australian Prime Min
ister Robert G. Menzies. set aside 
today and tomorrow for private 
discussion of Egypt's viewpoint.

The discussions briween the 
Egyptians and the committeemen 
in four formal meetings have been 
under a tight lid of secrecy im
posed by Menzies himself since 
the start Monday — though the 
general positiona of both :udes are 
well known. The committee warns 
to put the canal under interna
tional control; Nasser objects to 
anything that would limit Egypt's 
sovereignty.

U seems clear the Cairo talks 
will last longer than either *-iAe 
had expected. Menzies was re
ported to have hoped to be aboard 
a plane for London by Saturday.

A committee spokesman said the 
development did not repreatqt a 
stalemate ia the talks which 
opened Monday, and added; " I  
am optimistic that a compromise 
will be found."

He said no time was set for the 
next meeting "because the mis
sion is looking into various de
tailed aspects of things which 
President Nasser has said so fa r "

The committee came here with 
a proposal for international control 
of the key Middle F̂ ast waterway 
backed by 18 of the 22 nations at
tending the recent Ixmdon confer
ence on the canal controversy. The 
conference was called aftep Nas
ser announced July 26 that Egypt 
had nationalized the canal Nas

ser has maintained that Egypt 
has the right of sole control over 
the canal and that he will not ac
cept any proposal for international 
control.

Sources close to the Menzies - 
committee and the Egyptian gov
ernment denied that Nasser had 
rejected categorically the interna
tional control proposal put for
ward at the London parley by Sec
retary of State Dulles. 'They said 
Nasser had presented his view
point. which differed from the 
Dulles proposal.

"But Nasser presented his view
point in a positive and not in a 
negative manner," an Egyptian 
source said. *'He has always said 
he would not Accept the Dullei 
plan, but he atill has not slanuned 
the door by giving a purely nega
tive reply."

Egyptian informants also denied 
Nasser has presented a formal 
counterproposal in the talks here.

"From  a study of his expressed 
viewpoint," one source said, "a  
new proposal could take shape."

A spokesman for the Menzlea 
Committee said the group likely 
will remain in Cairo until Satur
day. He said there had been no 
change in the atmosphere of the 
talks and. referring to the last 
meeting, added- "There were no 
signs of discontent No hostility. 
No heat. The atmosphere is 
good "

The committee members, in ad
dition to Australia, are the United 
Stales, Iran, Sweden and Ethiopia.

The air of optimism surrounding 
the current stage of the talks ap
peared to be besed primarily on 
two points:

1. The discussions havo been 
carried out in a good atmosphera. 
Both sides have presented their 
views, and differences have been 
talked over in a calm manner.

2. Perhaps more Important — at 
least in the Egsrptian view—the re
cent attitude of the United States 
has increased the hopes for a 
peaceful settlement.

Highly placed FIgyptians admit 
frankly they are counting on the 
United States to restrain Britain 
and France from any use of forco 
over the Suez

Health Official's Trial Set 
Today In Garden City Court

CARDEN C ITY (SC> — Dr Rob
ert Hale. Midland, director of the 
trKounty public health depart
ments including Howard County, 
was to go on trial here this after
noon.

Dr. Hale is charged in indictment 
with driving an automobile while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor, first offense. The offense al
legedly occurred last Nov 6

Guilford Jones, dutrict attor
ney, said that a jury had been 
selacted at the time of the noon 
recess and that the slate would 
present its initial witnesses at the 
beginning of the afternoon ses
sion.

On Friday morning. John Doyle 
Gaskins, charged with DWI sec
ond offense, will go on trial. Jones 
said

Monday morning, ail of the de
fendants in indictments returned

earlier this week by a Glasscock 
County grand jury are docketed.

Jones said that the defendants 
in the indictments returned by tha 
grand jury have signified their in- 

j tention to demand trial. Thera 
I were no pleas of guilty although it 
had been indicated on Wednesday 

I some of the persons in the list plan- 
; ned to do so.
I Cases set for Monday include: 
Jasper Blewer, Rufus D. Carr and 
James H. Jackson, charged with 
theft of oil field equipment; Wil
liam Jones and William Carey, un- 

I der three indictments a i l i n g  
burglary of a school house, burg
lary of a serv ice station ami theft 
of an automobile; and Fred Long, 
charged with DWI. first offense.

Carey and Jones are the two con
victs who broke out of tha Glass
cock County jail Saturday night 
after slugging a jailer.

Crewman Due Quiz 
In Train W reck
SPRINGER. N.M. Wl — A train 

crewman was to be queried today 
at an inquest in Springer into the 
crash of a railway streamliner 
and a sidelined mail train.

Twenty persona were killed and 
35 were injured when the Santa Fe 
Chief slamed headon into the 
waiting mail train in the pre-dawn 
hours yesterday.

Miraculously, the 313 passengers 
aboard the Chief escapH death.

A railway official said a ^ n ta  
F«. workman threw a switch, turn
ing the 18-car Chief onto a bypass 
where it smashed into Uw mail 
train which was waiting for it to 
pass. The wreck was five miles 
south of here on rolling rangelard.

The railway spokesman, J. I*. 
Reinhold, vice president in charge 
of public relations, said the Chief 
was traveling 40 to 45 m.p.h. whm 
it rammed the mail train at 3 a.m. 
Ute debris was cleared about 14 
hours later just after the body of 
the 20lii v i^ m  was found.

Offtcials identified the last vic
tim as brakkman Lawrtnea Me

Cormiclr. Raton, N.M., and said 
the body was found in the wreck
age of a dormitory car on the 
d iie f, where the victim was rid
ing from Raton to Albuquerque.

The other dead also were •-ail- 
way workmen, either trainmen or 
dining car employes. Most were 
Bleeping in the dormitory car.

Officials said the mail train 
fireman became confused and. set 
the switch the wrong way after 
his train had puL'eiJ.J>if the main 
line to let the Chief pass.

Reinhold said tha fireman com
mitted an "error in judgment.”  
and the mistake was "just one of 
those things that is hard to figure 
out. He just does not know why 
he did It.”  The official identified 
the fireman as P. C. Caldarelll of 
Raton, who late last night still 
was t- a state of shock.

Reached by telephone at his 
Raton home, CaMarelli was asked 
how the error happened.

He answered. "I don't know "
" I t  was a great ehock . . . They 

were my friends," he said. *'I 
don't foel good."

Death Coach
Abewa abeve Is tbe twisted wreckage » f  a Aaala Fe strcaadlaer at Spriager, N. M., wUeb 
lato a parked mail trala killlag at least 18 and lajeriag 19. Rallwa.v efftelala and rcecM war 
ahswa rxamlalag an ImpesalMy small beta ia the esacb to tbe left tbrsegb wbieh sense ee 
safety.
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Onct jigain this cohimn will b* 
prioUd 0̂  about twice a  week. 
Dutiag eummer I'm  a aewipaper 
man, but when acbool bells in 
September, it's back to the school 
room. -

There will be a column every 
Sunday and perhaps ooce doriiy 
the week on Wednesday or Thure-

Cotton ginning has started in Big 
Spring but not in a large way. 
Yesterday afternoon a total of 70 
bales had been ginned. One gin 
has 43 bales, with about 20 of them 
'eoming from Glasscodc County. 
The other three gins reports total 
of 16, 11 and 10.

One glaner said he had a crew 
e f four but would probably use Only 
three the rest of the year.

*‘Aa scattering as the bales are 
f o L e  to be this year.** he said 

*tMB can handle it**
The cou..’n bolls are small and 

knotty but have been giving a good 
tarn out. One manager said most 
e f the bales were running about 30 
par cent lint. They won’t tom  out 
a  good sample, though. He has only 
one or two bade f r m  the grading 
statkm, but thinks mott of the cot
ton wiE be spotted.

• •  •
The Elbow community has been 

one of the driest in the county for 
the last few years. This year crops 
were almost a complete failure.

Ernest Box, fanning, four miles 
aouthwest of the store, says he 
may get five or six bales on a 
fleU  of SO or 60 acres. This is 
abdtt the average for several 
farms In the conununity. he said, 
though some of his neighbors never
eves planted any cotton.

• • •
The Howard County Farm Asso

ciation is still in the good graces 
of the government and is bringing 
la a load of 76 Mexipaa Nationals. 
The workers will be sent to Martin. 
Olaaacock and Sterling counties, 
with a few being left in Hhwgrt.

Jack Buchanan, assodattootnan- 
ager, says naost of the cottoa la 
the comky will be p u l l e d  by

H m  Vlaceot community wont 
make more than SSO bales of cot
ton. says T. F. Kennemur, who is 
the postmaster there. He said the 
only csttoa Worth gathering was 
north of the village. Some of it is 
la Bordsn County..

Ihare are practically no crops 
•oath or west of Vincent 

*  •  •
flome of the sandy rangeland Is

Friedlanders 
Complete Move

The Jackson Friedteders hgwe 
completed their m o w  from Arliig ' 
too. Va.. to Big Spring, but they're 
etiB trying to get eetabitthed In 
the maneger'e quarters at the VA 
Bo^dtal.

Mre. FrlediaDder hee arrived 
with the couple’s household goods 
8bs remaiasd ia Arilagtoo approxl- 
matoiy a month after Dr. Frtod- 
laodar Isft la order to ssO their 
home there.

Dr. Friedlandsr was chief of pro 
Heeeiwsl servicee at tha boapital 
hera until July, 1666, when ha w 
transferred to Washington. D. C.. 
as director of the intomsldp and 
residency programs of the Veter 
ana Administration. He 'etnmed 
here to take ever his old poet eloag 
with the maaegor’e poattion.

'gettiug bare enough to become an 
erosion hexard next spring, says 
Bin Moldeohauer, toQ adentiat at 
the Big Spring Field Statlom He 
said much of the shinnny sand is 
callad Tivoli sand, which ia adoa- 
tist languaga maans daap, eoarsa 
sand witfa not much bdow it but 
more of the same.

If this type of soil once starts 
blowing, it ounes up in big mounds 
like the sand dunes out around 
MaoahaM and Kermit, though 
maybe not quite so large. M o ld ^  
hauer said such areas might cover 
over with thiaUes and othar wee 
end give some protection if enough 
rain falls. Otherwise their la ^  
mneh to ba done about it. ‘

* • *.
A  certain Howard County farmer 

got provoked yesterday. Ha had a 
crew of cotton pickars who pulled 
a bale or two of cotton tbw  de- 
dded to quit. They told someone on 
the farm that they were going beck 
to South Texas. Down there t ^  
could get on relief and net be 
forced to work.

They were paid their wafas and 
then left toward Lamaea. A  abort 
while later the farmer found out 
they had stolen some cottoa sacks 
and other ertides and owed his 
wife for some egm.

He grabbed me shotgun and 
started after them. When be reach
ed Lamesa the law ofOeers halped 
him search tha town, but the 
thieves ware not found. The farmer 
flnaQy returned home ampty-tumd- 
ad.

A few hours later he waa puttiag 
in an order for Mexican Nationals. 
From tbs way ha talkad. I don’t 
suppoaa native laborers will ever 
be working for hhn again.• • •

Soma night there Is going to be 
a earioua injury at the rodeo boiri, 
and It won’t aeceasarily be a coo- 
tostant Ona trouble spot, it seems 
to me. is the number i t  people who 
insist on standing out in the a m a . 
Ordiaorlly there is n it tn u ^  dim- 
ffer n e ip t whan the bulf rldtog 
bagim.

l*ve assn a few near aeddents, 
id eoma of them occurred be- 
mee toe many people were out 

there Jnat standiag around. I f  one 
of tbooabuIlB hmgee into the crowd 

' hooka or tramplee a bystand
er, that watdag ambulance wfll be 
need ia a hurry.

Ona alght at the recent rodeo I  
counted over 40 people In the are- 

bcaidaa tha downs and offl- 
I. This le not crttictora of the 

o ffldela, They don’t want anyone 
to gat hurt and do their beat to get 
the man and boys out of ths areas. 
But keeping them out la probably 
an tanpoadble took.

Pause In Paris
Fanaer a d rses Oraee KeBy, every bH Friaecse Grace ef Menace, 
tame to her heahaad, Betator m , daring a  press eanfereacie la the 
Meaaraa legatiea ia Parle. TheyYe ipcadlag a few days la French 
capital bfere ealllag for their Bret vacatlen la the tJaltcd Stotee 
etace their April wedding. “ We will be meetly Jaet ecciBg my family 
and Meade and wifi he ataytag meetly la the Beat,”  tha Prlaceaa. 
faraarly ef PhOadeipWa. eald. She roMeratod she hae ended her 
meilea pictam career.

Couple To Celebrate Their 
72nd Wedding Anniversdty

BOYERTOWN, Pa. and
Mrs. Reuben Slotter am ohaerv- 
ing a wedding anniversary today. 
Nothing special ia the way of an- 
tertainmeat Some of tha cfaUdren 
might drop by. But that’a about 
an.

’Nothiag to get exdtod about 
Can’t understand aU the commo
tion aaywey,** was the way Reu
ben put it whan newsmea eallsd.

Of coursa, wedding anniversa
ries am hardly a novaity to the 
couple. After aB, this is their 
seventy aecund.

Ellamlne Crouthamri wee a
Ids of W and Reuben, whom 

she'd known as a neighbor boy 
aB her Bfe. was a year younger 
when they took their vowa at the 
home of their ministor. Rev. 
Jacob Kehm ia nearby Srilera- 
viDe.

Tha reUmd farmor and hia wife 
have a simple philosophy to offer 
today’s neulyw^ :

'T o  have a long marriage re
quires, of course, a long Ufa. Aad 
Um  healthy life e f a fann is the 
beat advice I  can offer,** Reuben 
oboerved.

His wife, with an Impish kdOc 
h a d tU e toa d d :

“ Mon can t do without wonum. 
Remember this, girls, aad live by 
the Golden Rule, and you’U both 
be very happy.’*

Slotter. now 61. and his wife 
live with their daughter, Mildred. 
She and her husband. Howard 
Schanley, have a Jewelry item  in 
Boyortown, about 2S miles north 
of Philadelphia.

Six of the Slotters* aeveo chil
dren am sUB living. Them am al
so 17 grandchildren, 36 greot- 
graDdehudran, and g great-great- 
graadchildroa.

So if aoms of the children do 
’ ’drop by*’ today, it might not be 
such a smafl pm ly at that

Grohom Transcript 
FiUd With Court

DENVER IP - A  transcript of a 
hsnrlnf at which plane dynamiter 
John Graham, 34, said ha did not 
wish to appeal hU death sentence 
for m on ltf wee filed with the 
Colorado Sm>rtri« Court yeetor- 
day. Graham was competed of 
murder ia the death of hia mothar, 
oot of 44 persons who died last 
Nov. 1 when the plane exploded 
end crashed near Longmont. Colo.

Whisky, Gas, Auto 
Taxes Hit New High

WASHINGTON .IP -T h e  
paid room /edtral taxas IM I M M  
OB whisky, gasoline and Mkoi M M
in any previous fLveal year.

And the current year saama 
beaded toward still onothar rac- 
ord, because of a July 1 iacraasc 
fal gasoUM and other highway 
uaer toxdl to flaanca the highway 
boUdiag program.

The Internal Reveout Service 
reported today that excise taxas 
yielded the government $10,004,- 
166,000 in the 1686 tiscal year 
ended June 30.

In that total, the service said, 
ruaeumiii paid reeord im o U ti
08 all typen of okobnUp bever- 
agaa and on gasrilna.

Taxes on liquors at IlM O  a gal
lon piled up to $2,063,242,000—the 
Hrst time the total aver went over 
the two billion mark.

Coupled with peak yields from 
levies on beer aiMl wtoea, alcohol 
taxes brought in $lt30,874.000. 
That was 123 million more than 
in fiscal 1664. the previous top 
year.

GasoUae taxes yielded a  new

Library Back On 
School Schedule

Howard County Publie lib rary 
ia DOW operating on its regular faB 
sod winter gdirikile.

The library opens at t  am . aad 
closes at 6 p jn . Monday through 
Friday. On Saturday, the library 
wiB be open from 6 am . to 3 pm .

Tbeoe bourn wiU e o a t l a n e  
throughout the acbool term.

In the summer, a revised sdted- 
ule is employed. under which the 
library opens at $ am . and d oses 
at S p.m.

The new schedule is for the con
venience of echoot students irbo 
want to make use of the books in 
connection with school work.

Farmtr Finds W ift 
Slashtd By Pigs

LACON, IB. Ill—A  fanner m- 
tumed home last night and. found 
his wife dead in a pig pen. her 
clothing In shrede and her body 
tom and chewed by pigs. She was 
Mrs. MUton Seward. 17. H «r bna- 
b u d  said she was ifl and might 
have coBapsed la the pen. About 
1$ pigs wem kept la tha pen.

Hartmon Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Women's and Childrsn’s Sbosa 
lU  East 3rd 

Former Swartz Location 
Open A Pelletier’s Charts Aocouat

Low Cost Atom 
Reactor Designed

CANOGA PARK. * C alf. (II — 
Atomics International says it has 
darigned a minatum low cori 
atomic energy reactor to fft Into 

-any acbool, industrial or roedica] 
lavatory.

Wins Award
GIrria Haiktos, n . o n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Hortdas of Ceto- 
rads CHy, was mesntly given 
ths Ged aad Ceoalry Award by 
the Rev. Jack BUaey, pastor r i 
dbe First MribedM Choreh. EB-

ond ths find to be g iv n  by the 
chareh. Tha award roprsasato 
Iwa years of chamb wwk aad 
olady by tba Csisrads H f g b  
t ebari gradbale. wba plaaa to 
rarafl at McMarry CaBega tbia 
fafl. llarUaa la oa aototandtag 
Srnat, bavlag b a n  made an 
Bagla Scaut la Jaly of I W  aad 
fw riv lag  Ibe Baplarar SBvor 
A w aN  la dMy. m d .

you can stretch
your socks •  •  •  

but not
your mocs!

You Need These TR UE SIZES For TR UE FIT!

Ugh of $l,030,3t7,0(». about 78 mll- 
B n  more than in flacal 1$6$, the 
previous record yMd.

Tha booming sates of automo- 
bites in tba last half of 1666 
helped to boost tba exdss tax ra-. 
turn on vohictea to « ,  record $1,- 
37$,$?2,000.

Tobacco taxas, a n o t h e r  Mg 
source of ravanua, brought in $1,- 
$U,6$7,000, but this was below the 
record aet in fiscal 1853. Follow
ing controvortial reports that cer
tain types of cancer might ba at
tributed to smoking. Tha tax total 
decltoad ia fiscal 1664 and 1955 
but root again last gpar. Ot tba 
1966, f i g u r e ,  dgaretto taxes 
brought ia $1,540,046,000. a gain of 
49 million over the pradous fiscal 
year.

The administration already has 
said it expects the excise taxes 
to yirid about $10^00,000,000 ^  
next June 30. Thus, tbe 1657 fls- 
cal year total would be pressing 
the racord take of $10,837,40LOOO 
sat in fiscal 1953.

Based on tba U g  gain In gaso- 
lina aalos the last fiscal year, tha 
incraaaa of one cant a gallon 
which went into effect July 1 
should yield about 500 million dol
lars mom in revenue. This in- 
creaM together with higher taxes 
on tires, tubes, tracks and buses, 
to help pay for the big new rowi 
building program, may boost the 
excise total to a new high, ooc 
wen placed source said.

Of tbe nearly 11 billion dollars 
the government expects to taka 
this year from excise tevias, about 
m  biOion win go into a truri fund 
to be used for highway construc
tion. Thus the amount going into 
general funds of the Treasury wU 
run closer to 6H bilUoa or consid- 
trebly less than for the last fiscal 
year.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 6, 195d
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
- ' • .

106 Weef Third Dial AM 3-2501

CLYD E E. THOMAS
AND —

GEORGE T . THOMAS
ANNOUNCI T H I DISSOCUTION OT 

THS FIRM OF

THOMAS AND THOMAS 
ATTORNEYS '

Clyde E. Thomea will centime Tils lew office 
In the present location In the First National 
Bank building. Phene AM 4-4621,
George T. Thomas will have his law office 
in Rooms 214 and 216 at the Crawford Hotel, 
Phono AM 3-2111.
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SENSAnONAL NATCH SALE!
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Adlai Makes Spiel 
For Working Man

a

S ^ d  Mark
Navy Cmdr. Robert W. (Dube) 
Wladaor Jr., nets M t •( hU F>8-U 
Cmaader at tb« Natianal Aircraft 
Show at Oklahoma City. Okla.. 
after It waa anadoaced he had act 
a aew U.8. ia ««d  record of lAU .- 
42t mllea aa hoar. Wladaor made 
the record raa Aftg- »  M ar Chlaa 
Lake. Calif. The old mark waa 
KZ.IU  mllea aa boar.

Abilene A ir Base 
Gets New Name

WASHINGTON OW-Abilene .Mr| 
Force Bate haa been renamed 
Dyeas Air Force Base.

The Air Force said yesterday 
the Texas base had been namra 
for Lt. Col. William Dyess. World 
War II hero.

Dyess was awarded the Soldier's 
M e ^ l posthumously after he was 
killed in December 1943 when he 
crashed his fighter plane -«n a va 
rant lot rather than attempt to 
land on a busy highway.

The war hero was capturod by 
the Japanese, but after a year 
escaped and for three months 
look part in guerrilla warfare 
against the Japanese. He •v.'ntu- 
ally made his way to Aostralia 
and then to the United States isnd 
was flying to his next assignment 
when he was killed.

SAN FRANCISCO UR-Adlal E. 
Stevenson beckoned to the Ameri
can working man today to ‘ ‘choose 
vision instead of "complacency" 
in this electiob year and "inarch 
with the Democrats along the road 
to the new America."

The Democratic candidate for 
president accused the Republicans 
of offering labcH* and the nation 
proposals and pious words but not 
performance.

Stevenson, who roused t h e  
American Legion to noth' bravos 
and boos in d r e s s in g  its annual 
convention in Los Angeles yester
day. continued pummeling Uie Re
publicans today.

He came through some rough 
razzing from some of his fellow 
legionaires with no obvious diip 
on his shoulder.

Stevenson conceded there were 
"forward-looking parts" in the ac
ceptance speeches President E i
senhower and Vice President Nix
on delivered at the Republican 
National Convention here last 
month. But he said that sitting 
complacently on the convenfioB 
floor and "chanting for the leader 
they seldom follow" was "the okf 
Republican wrecking crew" which 
will vote to keep those segments of 
the speeches from ever becoming 
law.

"W e must face the fact, the 
Democratic nominee said, "that 
every four years the Republican 
candidates talk like Democrats. 1 
am always flattered when they 
borrow our ideas, but they don't 
keep them long enough."

The audience for which his 
speech was prepared today was 
another convention, calculated to 
be more friendly — a convention 
of the International Assn, of Ma
chinists in the San Francisco Civic 
Auditorium.

Stevenson promised that he and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, 
the Democratic vice presidential 
nominee, would "put on the hard
est campaign that this country has 
ever seen "  And he toW the ma
chinists that with their help they 
will win in Noveml^r and "w ill 
start next January to build the 
new A m erica"

The real nature of a political 
party, ^evenson said, is revealed 
not in what it says but in what 
It does The Democrats, he said, 
make actions correspond to cam
paign promises — "w e mean what 
we say and the record proves R "

"The Democratic piuty," he

added, "has been the • party of 
leadership, alert to the needa and 
challenges which lie  ahead. We 
Democrata propose to meet the 
changes of the future as ^  have 
met the great changes of past 
•— with boklnesa, with imagination, 
and with the energy, wisdom and 
faith of a democratic people."

Putting it into figures, Stevenson 
said that S5 per cent of Senate 
Democrata v o t^  to provide social 
security benefits to disabled par* 
sona id age 50, whereas >6 ^  
cent of the Republicans voted no. 
He said that la "a  fair measure 
of tlie difference between the two 
parties." The measure passed and 
Eiaenbower signed it, along with 
its provision for lowering the eli
gibility age for women beneficiaries, 
from OS to 82.

The advance word from Clayton 
Fritchey. Stevenson's press sec
retary, was that "you can bet the 
speech to the machinists won't be 
antilabor."

For that matter Stevenson's ad
dress to the Legion wasn't anti
legion. But parts of it were pretty 
much anti-Republicpn. And the re
action from an organization with 
a membership with divided party 
loyalties was a mixture of boorays 
and hoots.

The applause and cheering was 
more frequent and in greater vol
ume. But the booing still added up 
to one o f the severest hecklings 
any man running for president has 
received in recent political his
tory.

S ^ e  of Stevenson's associates 
were saying the booing was a 
demonstration of bad Im Ic and 
manners, inasmuch as Stevenson 
had been invited to address the 
Legion convention.

But the Democratic nominee 
himself showed little vexation. 
Ai)d aides who helped assemble 
material for the speech .said they 
wouldn't change a word If it had 
to be given over again.

Fritrtey told a reporter Steven
son wasn't upset over the booing 
evoked by what the press secre
tary ca lM  one of the most signif
icant s p e e c h e s  Stevenson will 
make during the presidential cam
paign.

“ Klaybe the mixed reaction Will 
be a good thing, if it sets people 
to thinking." Fritchey said.

Still, some of the people around 
Stevenson conceded they were sur
prised at the volume of booing

Hanassed
D. J. Brittain Jr.. M. CUataa. 
Teaa., High School principal, or
iginally ordered integration of tho 
strife-tom school la rompliaace 
with the federal court order. Tho 
roaaty scbool board backed kis 
■taad. Brittain blames “ oatside 
agltoters" for anU-lalegratlon 
demoMtratlons.
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Politicians Due At 
Plowing Matches

NEWTON, Iowa UB-Each presi
dential year of late, something 
happens to the national plowing 
matebea. The top political cam
paigners grab the spotlight.

l l ie  two event will be held on 
the Henry Steenhoek farm here 
Sept. 10-21-22.

A d l a i  Stevenson, Democratic 
candidate for preaident, has prom
ised the field days committee that 
ba w ill apeak here Saturday. Sapt. 
22.

President Eisenhower yesterday 
announced he would speak at the 
,Qeld days Sept 21.

Their coming would seem to 
rank the Newton gathering politi
cally with the 1952 event at Kas- 
son, Minn., where the same pres- 
idental candidates expounded their 
farm views; and with the 1948 
field days at Dexter. Iowa, where 
President Truman mado his ma
jor pitch for Midwestern votes.

Far from being annoyed at the 
political overtones for their big 
show, sponsors of national field 
days^ lw y are annual events—are 
overjoyed that they have become 
important p o l i t i c a l  occasions 
every lour years. That helps bring 
the crowds and 100.000 has become 
they say. almost standard for field 
days with presidential candidates 
as main speakers.

And like most ' midwestemers. 
the sponsors believe the farm is
sue will be one of the hottest of i 
the campaign In their areas. | 

The field days committee re

mains non-partisan. R  worked

equally hard to land both speak
ers. Republican and Democratic 
state organizations swung behind 
the effort.

But politics isn't all at the field 
days. There are many other con
tests, shows, exhibits.

On the Steenhoek farm and ad
jacent acres — about 2.000 In all 
— a city complete wlQ riee for 
the three-day occasion. It  w i l l  
have poet office, a daily nawspa- 
per. water and power systems, an 
airport for flying farmers and 
others, and a great array of ex
hibition pavilions and b ^ h s . It 
will be known as "Conservation 
C ity "

The important speaking will 
take place on the Steenhoek (arm, 
in the open.

Asked if he was prepared to en
tertain the President and Steven
son if they stopped in his yard en 
route to the speaking rostrum. 
Steenhoek. 41, a grain and live
stock farmer, replied: ^

"Well. I think we could scare up 
a cup of coffee or a meal such as 
us farmers have."

Steenhoek. his wife and three 
sons, live in an older house on 
the farm he bought three years 
age. but they move into a brand

G«f lUtiilta I

i t  Y es , keep in mind ' . 
the unusual scrviceslencf 
facilities o f  this R tlu ^ h  
pharm acy. M ak e  th is 
your Family D rag Store. 
And, o f  course, bring us 
your Doctor's prescrip
tions for prompt, precise 
compounding by an ex- S' 
p tn  pharmacist.

Delivery At Ne Extra Charge

>00UN0 PHARMACrt- -4i« mm

new Mvao-rooin hooae after the 
fieM days.

Asked if he la Republican Or 
Democrat, Bteenboek lefdled:

"Well, that all dependa. .
And, In his answer, some peli- 

Ucians say. he sums up the rea
son that both nartiee m ar firs

JAMES LITTLE 1 
ATTORNIY AT LAW I 

S ta te  N e T L  Bank Bldg. I  
D ie ! AM 4-5111 |

their biggest fann salliea at 
national field days.

the

H erqM  WeiW Ade dthe O N f  and O N L Y I l  

^TH IN G  W f M M N T V l l

TUNIS YOU! TV 
riOM ACIOSS TNI kOOM 

|Mvk«l IOteAINOIMill|hiil|
NOTMINO M TW IIN  
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Nashville Tenaesseaa pbeteg- 
rapber Jack Cara (abave), sisadt 
with bisadled face befere jail at 
Cllatoa, Teaa., alter be was at
tacked by aae a( the IS pritoaera 
belac held by the Natleaal Geard 
fer aa aatl-iategratlea r I e t at 
Oliver Spriags.

! Relieve Bladder 
j Irrita tio n s -G e t 
j Comfortable Again

, eucii a eoainMM Ulna M ubwIm  astlns 
' ar trinkina ainr W ■ XHirM o f mlM. bat 
; aansiriBa alnSWr Irriuilonn-awklaa rnw
I f«» l rwlbm. Wnn*. ant eneoeUerlakle. AnS 

It rant IMS alakts, w lU  nnaalna harkneha.
' kaataeha or monraUr sekan aaa rains 4ns :
' IB orsr-sisrtton. ntmln nr sanstlannl apaat. | 
ara aSdina to soar ailaaf T — doa'i wall — i 

I tiT Dnaa'a Pilia.
I Doaa'a PIUs kara Uroa aataUadtna ad- 
I vaataaaa att la Uraa wars far roar »a»ady

rrtum la aoaUort. I—T k ^  kara aa aaaiaa 
aooOilna affart aa fch ddar irrUallnas. t - A  
faat paia-rallarlBa actloa aa aaaalna ksek- , 
arhs. haadachaa. aiuarular achaa aad palan- \
t—k  woadarfalir ailld dtaialla artiso tkra 
Ua kMaara. laadiae to larraaaa Ua aatpat . 
at Uo I t  mllsa at kldaar lakaa. eo. tat Us I 
aaaw kappr raliaf milllona kora aajorad far 
erar W raart. Ask for nrw, laras, aaoanao I 

, alMaadiaraBoBas.GatPaaa'arttlsIodatl

Easy Way to Wash 
•Easy Way to Wash
It hea been hard work to wash 

the car at home, and too ex 
pensive to have It washed. Wash
ing the car, polishing the body, 
the chrome, and the glasa uaed to 
be a men’e job  —  a major per
formance.

Today, w ith Polishampoo, a 
new product, a woman or a teen 
aged child can do the job quickly 
and with no effort. Pollahampoo 
ie a aclentlflc liquid formula 
made only for car washing. It 
polishes as it cleans, removes 
dirt and grime, end renews the 
original lustre.

K u b b iM f  —  lVo  IT ip fn g

Just pour one ounce in to a 
bucket, fill w ith water, and rich 
suds d e v e lo p . A p p ly  to  car, 
rtnae off. and that is all. No need 
to uee a chamois or a nozzle. Car

the Car At Home 
the Car At Home
F

drlea by Itself with no spots oi 
streaks, just the way you always 
hoped It would after a wash.

Q u ick , easy . In e x p e n s iv e  
Pollahampoo helps to maintain 
the beauty and the trade-in 
value. 8 oz. (8  ihampoos) . .  98e

Tka iraakarand
(Madal Z«eOS) 

tapar Rayal taHa«. 
Swpark hmiMara Wyflne *M< 342 
•a Inckat rattanfalar plctara araai 
Cinakaain, CInalam, fa# Tantnfi 
SpaltHa Otoi In makaeany calar ar 
bland aab “ -*■------- —sooo.oo

' lo it l  I"

I COMMAND

W  m
u m  IT WIT* SYACI

Tm W L
R&H Hardware

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ne. 1—44h A Gregg Ne. t —811 Lameaa Highway

M4 Jakesee PkaM AM 4-77>t

WHICH 
WIIHIS 
for S i  
Extras! h fm t

59.50 QUALITY MATTRESS
£fl/oy Conforf of S12 FIRM Coils 

plus hsiw o Crown Center

MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING . . .

Top quality and lasting comfort 
at a low budget price I Buy NOW 

and enjoy restful sleep tonighti 
Posture Crown Center gives you 

EXTRA support wthere body 
weight is greatest. Pre-built bor

der—firm edges won’t sag. W ards 
EXCLUSIVE woven sateen ticking 

in "Caribbean'* oqua with 
shimmering gold Lurex. Matching 

box spring has'72 deep coils.

modem beauty in your bedroomi Thb 
five headboard bi many decorator 

-easy to detm. Sturdy hardwood

A fh rtfffM i/  ia

trome phis durable plastic cover, oseurm 
yeors of fine service. Ivy •  »  a  a  
now ot special pricel ID  a O O

Rtg. 8.95 StHi Bid Framt
Pits stondord or extra long,' adjusts to
fuN or twin size. Enomel
finish, eosy-roN costers. 0 * 0 0

U S E  W A R D S  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N 10% D O W N  O N  T E R M S
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4 Big spring (TcxoO Herald, Thurs., Sept. 6, 1956
Big Spring Gardeners 
Distribute Yearbooks

Bis Spring Garden Club year' 
books were distributed Wednoday 
morning at*a meeting of the dub 
in tbe home of Mrs. Obie Bristow.

The hostess was appointed gen 
eral cfaainnan of the Spring FloW' 
er Show, which will be prasmt- 
ed in A | ^ , T9S7. Date of u e  Fall 
Flower Show is O ct 23; it will be 
held at Cosden Country Club from 
3 to 8 p.m. Tickets are priced at 
50' cents. This show will be a pre* 
sentatiois of the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs.

It  was announced that the club 
had won first place for the float 
in the rodeo f^ a d e . Mrs. J. E.
Hogan r^K>rted on the Utterbug

roOCampaign. Members answered 
call with “ My Horticultural Project 
For the Y ear."

The group accepted the Coun
cil's recommendation for the es
tablishment of a garden center 
for the d ty . Members will also 
join in a contest for Christmas 
lighting if the council sponsors it.

It was decided to change the 
date of the next meeting to Od. 
10 because of tbe FaH Board 
Meeting of Texas Garden Clubs 
to be held O d. 3 in tdidland. Mrs.

Bristow is delegate, with tbe 
president, Mrs. P. D. O’Brien, act
ing as voting member. Mrs. Mor 
man Read and Mrs. Hogan are al
ternates.

Planning to attend the meet
ing are Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. John 
Knox, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C. 
Bass and Mrs. Loyd„ Branon.

Members will assist with hostess 
duties at the Fall Board Meeting 
of' the Southern Zone of Distrid 
One. Scheduled for Wesley Me
morial Church, the sessions will bei 
lield from 0:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Od. 1<>

Mrs. Clyde Angel is general 
'chairman of the meeting, with the 
rMistration fee set d  $1.50.

Subjects to be discussed in the 
workdiops include A  President's 
Responsibilities and Making An
nual Reports; Making a Scrapbook, 
and G o ^  Publidty; tlwre wiU bo 
a workdiop for treasurers and sec
retaries. A general meeting will be 
held to discuss principles of flow
er show practice.

Refreshments were served to 31. 
Hostesses for the next meeting wiU 
be Mrs. Branon and Mrs. Read.

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucill9 Pickl9

Recent Bride
Margaret Frances Dicfccy, Aaatta. bccaase the bride of Delbert i .  
Kewlaad fai a Sept. 1 eereaaeay read la Aastta by the Rev. Charles 
L. Dickey, father ef tbe bride. Rewlaad’s pareds are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. RewlaiM. Big Spring. The bride Is a graduate of Trinity Uni- 
rerslty nnd alee attended tbe University ef Geneva, Switacriaad. 
Rowland Is a graduate ef Trinity Unhrcrslty, and win be a teacher- 
coach la a San Aatknie high scboel.

' Even if  there had been no calcn 
dar in tbe house I  would have 
known school was starting. No time 
during the whole summer vaca 
tion have I  slept past 8:30. . 
Wednesday morning, it took the tel
ephone ringiag to get the house
hold on its f ^  , .at 7 or past 
Also, true to form, there was a 
homework assignment and no pa 
per in tbe house. It Just takes 
school days to get our bouse in 
compdete turmoil. . .some bouses 
fan back into routine.

moved about the first of tbe month. 
• • •

JULIE ANN CATALDO. who has 
spent the past two months here 
vdth her grandparents, Mr- and 
Mrs. Albert Smith, left last night 
for her home in New York City. 
Mrs. Smith took her to Midland 
where she boarded an airplane.

V •  . e

Would That Vacations 
Could Last All Year!

By A.NNE U F E V E R  
Alan and alack for the and of 

a svnmer vacatkn!
Uoina never looked so good as. 

you come into the driveway at tbe 
of a delightful period of time 

spent Just as you chooae. but put 
watt—

The grass, the part, that is. which 
hasn't tnmed yellow, has tried to 
see bow fast it can grow! That, 
of course, fnmisboo a polka dot 
pattern over the lawn. Makes mow
ing a rather discoooerting affair, 
since tbe strength exerted oa the 
high spots carries over into the 
short grass, making a change of 
pace involuntary and surprising.

yjimiae droop in the flower 
beds — but they do that when you 
are at home — so you don't wor
ry  loo much about them. The to
mato plants, your pride and Joy: 
also show that they have mined 
your presence. You wonder if they 
are toe diacouraged to respond to 
a little water.

Your perpetual enemies, weeds 
Chfaese etan aeediags have

take my vacation at the end of tbs 
month!)

You f«rgot to turn the refriger
ator down a notch or two. and 
some of the food, never intend
ed for freesing, could be used 
for a lethal weapon.

Faced with all this, Iq addi- 
tkm to tbe fact that all your clothes 
are dirty, you suddenly remem
ber bow much fun you had; how 
nice it was to get out of bed Just 
when you chose to do so. with the 
afternoons and evenings of merri
ment waiting— 'why else did you 
select that reeort!)

And best of aU is the welcome 
from your worshipful dog. boarded 
at tbe vet's; her delisted  barks 
and caperings assure you that you 
have been missed terribly, but 
that now, her life is complete 
again.

So — the regular routine sets in 
again to be followed until tbe great 
upheaval next year!

I  have never been so pleased or 
flattered as I  was to have been re
membered by W. I. Broaddus who 
has recently returned from a tour 
of tbe Far East. He brought me the 
most beautiful little porcelain ash 
tray with a picture of the Taj 
Mahal on it. (Note to callers: 
'This is off limits to cigarettes and 
cigars.)

Do you have a strong back and 
a good heart? There is a great 
n e ^  for men or women who will 
help take the crippled chlidr'n to 
the Cerebral Palsy Center in Mid
land. If  you have boom  time that 
isn't being, used and vou would 
like to be a great help to a number 
of children, get in touch with Mrs. 
J. L . LeBleu or Jewei Barton.

The Jake Brutons are planning 
to iTtove to Odessa as soon as they 
sell their house. They plan to be

MRS. T. E. OSBORNE and,her 
children, Don and Jane, and her 
sister, MRS. E. W. LOVE have 
returned f r o m  an automobile 
trip to Memphis, Tenn. Here, they 
visited an aunt, Mrs. L. Morgan. 
They also visited a sister, Mrs. 
Willie Dunn, in McComb, M iu.

HO LLYW O O D BEA U TY

f .

Adapt Your Diet T o |  

Your Type Of Work
 ̂ By L Y D U  LANE 

HOLLYWOOD-Lugene Sanders, 
who is known to her TV fans
'Babs'' on “ The L ife of R lk y "

irt of ashow, believes that being part 
TV  family has taught her a great 
deal.

“ I  buy my own clotbes ’for the 
show,”  she told me the other day 
on tho set, “ apd when 1 make a 
mistake the fans alwAyn let me 
know. This has been very hMpfnl. 
I  know now that I  must stay away 
from straight skirts, sleeveless 
dresses or anything that is too 
sophisticated.

“ Because my TV father is a riv 
etor I  have to shop on a modest 
budget. I  never buy anything more 
expensive than $35, but it is amaz
ing what lovely things you can 
find if you really hunt.

“ I  have found that following high 
fashion is very extravagant be
cause your clothes go out of style 
long bMore they’re worn out. It ’i 
not only tbe d i ^  that matters,' 
Lugene added, “ but what is in it

*T am five feet six but my bones 
are small so 1 look best at llo 
pounds. It  is easy fpr nM to main
tain my weight at IIS, but on the 
screen I  kxA too heavy, so I  havs 
a constant struggie with these 
extra five pounds.

“ It doesn’t make it easier that 
my husband’s favorite foods are 
Italian. I  dearly l o v e  Apaghetti, 
ravioli and pizza pie. But now that 
he is in the Navy and cmly comes 
home on weekends, 1 have worked 
out a feast and famine routine. I 
find that if 1 count calories for five 
days I  can sphnrge for two and' 
still hdd my own. '  - 

“ I  am not much for eating 
breakfast. Half a g r a p e ^ t  and 
a glass of skim milk is all I  take.
I  never allow myself a sandwich 
or bread, potatoes or dessert. But 
I  happen to be fond of cottage 
cheese and fruit, so I  usually have 
that or a patty of ground lean 
meat for hinch with iced tea and 
lemon.

Charter Members 
O f Pythian Sisters 
Feted A t Meeting

Charter members of the Sterling 
Temple Pythian Sisters were hon
ored at tbe meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at Castle 
HaU.

A Diet Of, Her Own
Feast aad famine Is the reetiae Lageae Saaders of "The Life ef 
Riley.’* has adopted to keep pace with her spaghctti-eatlag hashaad 
aad keep her weight down to 118 penads. She tolls hew she maa- 
ageo this BBasaal dietlag la Aday ’s Hallyweed Beaaty.

Junior Study Club In
First Meeting Of Year

and
had themselves a ball! The for
mer sprawl out In every direction, 
while the miniature trees hide un
der rose bushes, vines and aven 
stray papers which have lain too 
long la one place!

Inside the house, you fuid that 
the louvers on the air-cooditioaer, 
unintentionally left open, have ad
mitted part of several standsterms. 
A  card on the door says that you 
have missed tbe services of the 
man from the water softener com- 
paay, and the mail Is full of bills, 
nuiplad me next year not to

Junior Music 
Club Formed 
Wednesday

%

Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Burnam. a Junior 
Music Chib was orgaMaed, with 
Mrs. Bin Grieee and Mrs. Burnam 
as couasdors.

Tbe club, under the spoosorthip 
of the Big Spring Music Chib, is 
a choral group; it was federated 
at the time of organizing.

Plans are nndw way for the 
p rls  to sing for service dubs, so
cial and stiidy groups and teach
ers' clubs. The chib wtO partid- 
pate in the Junior division of Du- 
trict Nine convention of music 
chibs scheduled for Nov. 30 In An
drews.

“ Melody Maids’* was chosen as 
the dub's name; date of meetings 
was set for each Monday at 4 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Burnam, 1107 
Johnson.

LaJuana McPherson was elected 
president; Karon Koger, vice presi
dent; Jean Jordan secretary; Di
ane Baker, treasurer, and Pat Hull, 
reporter. Rachel Phelan will keep 
tbe scrapbook.

Others present at the Initial 
meeting were Judy Bradberry, 
Sharon Gray, Chary Masters, 
Maudie Sammons, Lynn Wood and 
Clarice Wright..

DR. A,\D MRS. C. W. DEATS 
srill leave tonight for Houston 
where they will attend tbe wed
ding of a niece, Peggy Rose, and 
visit with their son and his family, 
tbe Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Deats 
and John Wesley.

MRS. EL310 W A S S O N  U to 
spend the weekend in Corpus 
Chriati with rclaUves

DR. A.ND MRS. R O S C O E  
COWPER win l e a v e  Saturday 
morning for Austin where they wiU 
attend a medical meeting and take 
their daughter. Sally, to enroll In 
Texas D ivers ity . Jane will go 
along with them to keep h a  moth- 
er company on the return trip. Dr. 
Cowpa will return Sundev. but 
Mrs. Cowper will stay until Tues
day helping to get the oldest daugh
ter settled in school. ,

LAMESA—The first meeting of 
tbe year was held Tuesday eve
ning by the Junior Woman’s Study 
Club in tbe home of Mrs. W. E. 
Aiken. Plans were made to attend 
a breakfast in Seminole, Sept. IS, 
honoring Mri. A. J. House of 
Yoakum, state fedaation presi
dent, and Mrs. Robert Lindsey, 
district president. On the same day 
a h inchm  will be held with the 
Junior Club and the other feder
ated chibs in Lamesa honoring 
Mrs. House.

Plans were made to sponsor a 
booth at the Dawson County Fair, 
Sept. 13-U, and to sell hot dogs. 
Plans were made to revamp the 
Story Hour program at the library. 
Mrs. C. G. Norris presented tte 
program on Good Grooming. Re
freshments were served to about 
IS.

College Baptist W MU
Members of the College Baptist 

WMU met Tuesday morning for 
Bible study at the church. Mrs. 
Leonard Coker gave the invoca- 
thm; tbe study was from “ Our 
Favorite Bible Passages”  The 
group hekl a prayer meeting for 
tbe revival, scheduled to start Sun
day. The next meeting win be at 
tbe church, with the Melvina Rob
erts Circle in charge.

Those charter members present 
were Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Sr., Sirs. J. 0. 
Tynes, Mrs. W. L. Thompson, and 
Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. R. L. Reeves was elected 
the new secretary to replace Mrs. 
C. W. Neese, whose term has ex
pired.

The silver driU award was woo 
by Mrs. Melvin Choate.

Hostesses for the meeting w a e  
Mrs. L. J. Jeter and Mrs. L. D. 
Thornton.

Mrs. BiUy R ip b y  and Mrs. 
Tbompooo win be hostesses for the 
Sept. 10 meeting.

“ For dinner I  have aU the steak 
I want with the fat cut off, green 
beans or asparagus, whidi are de
licious but low in calories, and hot 
tea. I am not hungry on this diet 
and I can drop a pound a day.

“ I  think successful dieting must 
be worked out for you individually 
and for the type of work you do. 
You must take these things into 
consideration. I really don't find it 
a hardship dieting during the week 
when I can forget all about calo
ries on tbe weekends. I  don't say 
that this routine would appeal to 
everyone but it certain^ has 
solvH my problem."

Pick a
Pack of

NCO Wives' Club f  • 1

Zeldo Tucker Wed To 
Mr. Green In N. M.

STANTON-Zelda Rae Tucka, 
daughter of Mrs. Jewel Tucka, 
Stanton, and Leo Tucka, Semi
nole, was married to Bob Green 
Aug. 31 la Lovington, N. M. Moth- 
a  of the bridegroom is Mrs. Ora 
Green of Lovington.

Tbe bride is a graduate of Stan
ton High School Green is a gradu
ate of Dell City High School and 
attended HCJC. The couple will 
make a home in Stanton.

Baby sitters wiU be fumisbed at 
the base nursery Monday evening 
f a  members of tbe NCO Wives* 
Chib when they attend the bustnaas 
meeting. The session, scheduled f a  
7:30 p.m.. will be held in the 
Tropical Room of the NCO Chib. 
All members are reminded that 
dues must be paid up to date f a  
voting privileges.

DrPepper

Clock Ropoiring
• Electrte aad Bprtag Wind 

M idirM ai CrMdfathsr*s 
OM Ctock

J .T . GRANTHAM
t t l  Mata

I f  you missed “ The King and I ”  
at the tocal showing this week 
take ach’antage of the next eppa- 
tunity. Debaah Kerr and Yul 
Brynner are superb. The sets nrc 
beautiful and the sonp are ’ elight- 
ful. It's a good way to spend sev- 
a a l  hours in real entertainment

E n d " B a t h t u b  B i n g -
f b r e v e r !

SMAa
M ED IU M
L A R G E

Methodist Class

Step Lightly!

LAM ESA-Tbe Wesley Workas 
Class of the First M e th o d  Church 
met for a social meeting Monday 
evening at Forrest Park. Eight at
tended the picnic suppa.

You'D step lightly and quickly in
these (p o r t a b le  quut^  s i i ^  Forewell Portv Givcn
No. I l l  has pattern pieces; f o r  ’
slippa and pansy; directioos.

25 cents in coins f a  this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON,
Big Spring Haald, 387 W. Adwns 
St.. Chicago 8. Dl.

LAMESA—Sandra Burleson of 
Los Angeles, CaUf., was hnnored 
with a fareweU party Tuesday aft
ernoon by Unda O'Neil. She wDl 
leave f a  home today.

A T TH E JET  TONIGHT
"TO Y TIGER"

%

THAT NEVER 
LETS

YOH DOWN!

BRING ANY GANDY HALF-GALLON ICE CREAM 
CARTON AND BE ADMITTED FOR HALF-PRICE! \

Coahoma GA Present 
Coronation Ceremony

1 5 1 4
10-30

Right In Style
The new lowered walsUine f a  

faD is a pet with fashion. This 
c le v a  y o k ^  versioa has few pat
tern piowa, goes togetba easily 
and quickly.

N o . '1514 with PA T T -O -R A M A  
included is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. 10. Size 12, 4 %  yards of 35- 
Inch.

Send 18 oeots in coins tor this 
pattern to DUS LANE. Big Spring 
H aald, 887 W. Adams St., Chicago 
8. U1

Tbe Girl's Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church of Coahoma was 
presented in a coronation service 
held at the church recently.

A white background was used 
with an emblem of the GA sus
pended In the background. Can
delabra holding white, green and 
gold candles compleUd the deco- 
rstions.

Girls receiving awards were 
Judy Echols. Shirlene Richlera, 
Elaine Bishop, Candy Payte. Kay 
Porter, Jennine HoudnetL Virgin
ia Richters, Yvone Knouse, Veda 
Lou Richters and Annette Portor.

Cl V e l  B e a u t y  B a r  g i v e s  y o n  a  
r in g - f r e e  t u b , e v e n  a if t e r  t h e  

d i r t t e s t  l i t t l e  b o y 's  b a t h i

Tet VM Benuty Bar is made for women 
who have naver fotud aoap mild 
enough for their delicate akin. Con- 
taina a rich cold-cream emollient. .  * 
but BO ekin-upaettlnf alkalla. It ie eo 
mild—there la no “aoap atlng" to eyea, 
not even a baby’s.

Dry Vel Beauty Bar! Rainember, s

clean akin la a sweet ikin aad Vel 
Bcapty Bar cleans skin cleaner than 
any soap yoa*ya ever used..

E v d n  to t F h f id e s F tu S tb L -^  

‘PkU& M n/f Qtds I,

Wesley Class Party. .1

The Susannah W aley  Sunday 
School Class of First Methodist 
Church wUl hsvo a party at ths 
home of Mrs. A. C. Bo m , 108 Wash
ington Blvd., Friday evening at 
7:10. AU members are invited to 
attona

PIU S: CARTOON CARN IVAL
Vel Beauty Bar
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11U. S. Marines prown During 
Training Break On Okinawa

■-+1
jet-v

Buffalo For The Buffs
This painting was presented Tuesday to Forsan Higlr School during opening exercises for the current 
term. Mrs. Terry Patterson, above, was commissioned by the senior class of ItSd to do aa oU painting 
of the school team emhlem, the buffalo. She first did charcoal sketches from livo •buffalo on tho Carter 
Ranch la Glasscock County, drawing rapidly aa the animals came np to feed. The big painting was 
presented by Jerry Lynn Stephenson on hehalf of the class, and Supt. Joe HoUaday aec^ted tor the 
school. Henceforth it will hang in t l^  foyer of the school.

'Stop T h ie f Both Sides Cry 
As Demos Prepare Convention

By LEDGERWOOD SLOA.N 
SMacUttd Prsu Staff

Yells of stop thief echoed from 
both factions of the Texas Demo
cratic party today as they lined 
up for a slugfest at their Fort 
Worth convention Tuesday.

The leader of the conservatives, 
Georgs Sandlin of Austin, charged 
that the liberals are trying to steal 
the con\ention. ’The liberals have 
accused the conservatives of the 
same design all along.

Sandlin, chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
teed off on the leader of the liber
als, Mrs. Kathleen Voigt of San 
Antonio. He said she ” is going 
to have a horrible and revolting 
surprise when she finds out which 
way the power lies.”

He called Mrs. Voigt’s protests 
that be had lined up most Fort 
Worth hotel rooms for his team 
while bedding her pals down SO 
miles away at DalLu “ a smoke 
screen.”

*‘Junt part of their brasen effort 
to hi(}e attempts to steal the con
vention,”  said Sandlin. ’ ’They 
have been yelling that the con- 
aervativee were trying to steal the 
ceoventioo, but they are the ones 
trying to pull a steal."

Mrs. Voigt claims the liberals 
comrol 1.377 convention votes, in
cluding 409 of disputed delegations 
from Harris, Bexar, El Paso. 
Wichita. Hidalgo. Jefferson and

Nolan counties. These could swing 
the power either way. She also 
says the conservatives have only 
523 votes.

"We have our own totals, but I 
am not going to say what they 
are because the liberals would get 
to work and try to steal them," 
Sandlin retort^ . "Mrs. Voigt 
doesn’t have as many friends as 
she thinks she has."

"You re another" r e t o r t  to 
Sandlin came at Marlin from Mel
vin Handelman. chairman of the 
Falls County delegation to the 
state convention and treasurer of 
the National Young Democrats of 
America.

"Sandlin is trying to steal the 
forthcoming convention from the 
Raybum-Johnson leadership to 
protect his own job . . . and to 
deliver the state party machinery 
again to Eisenhower, Nixon and 
Benson.”  Handelman said.

The forces of Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum and Sen. ■ Lyndon Johnson 
woo control of the party machin
ery at the state convention in 
May

Ralph Yarborough said he plan
ned to jump into the convention 
fray.

" I  can on aU legally-elected 
Democratic delegates to attend 
the Fort Worth convention," he 
said. "Remember Amarillo in ’S3, 
where political treachery was 
claimed to be a dvic  virtue Those 

I who controUed the Amarillo con-

Mitchell Denies 
Pushing Steel Men

SAM FRANCISCO OP-Secretary 
of Labor James P. MitcheU denied 
flatly yesterday he had black
jacked industry to bring about a 
aetUement of the steel strike last 
bummer.

The Cabinet offidal made the 
denial at a press conference after 
he addressed the International 
Assn, of Machinists Convention.

Tlw question developed from a 
apeech by Albert J. Haye.s. Ma
chinists’ International president, 
at the Press and Union League 
Club here last weekend.

Hayes said the Washington Eve
ning Star last August asserted 
Mitchell had threatened Taft-Hart- 
ley action and a mediation board 
"stacked”  in favor of labor to 
bring the steel companies to a 
aetUement. I f  that is true, he add
ed Mitchell was guilty of black
jacking industry into an involun
tary setthnnent.

Reporters asked MitcheU if the

story was true. He denied it flatly.
He said he arranged a meeting 

and that was aU.
"There erere no threats. There 

was no coercion," he declared.
" I  got the two groups together 

merely as a mediator and walked 
out and let them settle their own 
problems ”

Asked if that might be con 
stmed as government interven
tion. MitcheU shot back, "absolute
ly not”

klitcheU told the 1.S00 machin
ists delegates “ America must not 
waste its manpower—our most 
valuable resource — as it has 
wasted other resources.

"We cannot afford to waste the 
potential sklUs of six miUion Ne
groes; neither can we afford to 
neglect the skills and experience 
of mature workers over 45."

M ike Meets Teacher
paikm sibele. 4*yestf-eM Ortande. Fla., bey wbaee eyes w en  removed 
la save Us Hfe. ssnlles at Ms teacher. Miss E *w  Rath, la Ms class 
far M M  ehldrea at Miramar Elemeatary gehssi la Mlaasl. Fla. 
lOka started school as eagerty aa aay ether yougstciv

vention in 19S2 are trying now to 
control this conveoUw in Fort 
Worth in 1956.”

The party put Adlai Stevenson’s 
name on the general election bal
lot at the Amarillo convenUon but 
asked Gov. Shivers to work for 
Dwight Eisenhower. It was the 
first time a Texas DemoerSUe 
convenUon ever went for a GOP 
nominee.

Sen. Price Daniel, whose victory 
in the August DemocraUc guber
natorial primary Yarborough said 
he would not contest if it is up
held by the official count, aim 
was expected at the convention.

Daniri hasn’t indicated how seri
ous a threat he considers W. Lee 
O’Daniel’s charge back into the 
poliUcal arena after running third 
in the July primary.

O’Daniel has bou^t time on 74 
radio staUons in behalf of his can
didacy for governor as an inde
pendent in the general elections 
in November. O’Daniel bought 
five minutes on each station, six 
days a week, Monday through 
Saturday, unUI Nov. •  '

O'Daniel is trying to get enough j 
signatures to put him on the ballot 
in Novaseber. This raised the pos-, 
sibility that Daniel won’t be able 
to rest as easily on his oars as is 
tradiUonal for Texas Democrats 
who win in the August primary.

Credential and canvassing com
mittees will meet at Fort Worth 
Monday prior to the opening o f , 
the convenUon proper. I

Leaders of tlie liberals plan a i 
pre-convention strategy meeting; 
Friday to be planned by a mass j 
meeUng of their followers Monday i 
night.

Yarborough may feel out his 
strength during the convention be
fore deciding whether to run for ‘ 
Daniel’s Senate seat.

Daniel may announce his resig
nation from the Senate after the 
state convenUon confirms iJs ap
parent DemocraUc nomination for 
governor.

NAHA, Okinawa UR—Eleven U.S. 
Marines drowned off the north 
shore of Okinawa yesterday while 
swimming during a break in field 
exercises, the Marine Corps a 
nounced.

The men were knocked o ff their 
feet by a strong undercurrent 
which was believed due to typhoon 
condiUons, it was said.

Brig. Gen. Victor H. Krulak, 
commander of the 3rd Marine Di
vision. said a freak ocean current 
caused the drownings.

At least Ig..other Marines were 
saved by other Leathenlecks in 
the area.

An extensive land and sea 
search was under way for re
mains of the 11 who drowned. All 
available planes were searching 
the sea within five miles of shore 
and foot patrols combed the shore
line.

The Marine Corps said that the 
Marines took a br;ak from their 
fleld problem on the coast of Oki
nawa and went for a swim in ap-

New Gas Field 
In West Colorado

ABILENE Utex ExploraUon 
Co. said yesterday a new gas 
field has been opened in west 
Colorado, two miles from the re
cently completed Pacific North
west Pipeline.

The division has its headquar
ters in Abilene and handles drill
ing operaUons for Standard Oil 
Co.

The discovery well is Standard’s 
1 Young, 40 miles west of Grand i 
JuncUon. A drillstem test in the 
Dakota at 3,090-3,160 feet, opened 
one hole, flowed gas at the rate 
of 6.000,000 cubic feet daily.

The new Pacific Northwest Pipe
line carri^  natural gas from the 
San Juan Basin area to Washing
ton and Oregon.

S«nftnce Upheld
OKLAHOMA C m ' liR -  The 45- 

year sentence given Robert Hurt, 
former Oklahoma County c o n- 
stable, for the torture-robberv of 
Gurley Lenn, has been upheld by 
the Oklahoma Criminal Court of 
Appeals.

parently calm water.
"Before they got waist deep, the 

men were in trouble,”  an eye-wit
ness wasw quoted. "They were 
knocked from their feet by a vi
cious undercurrent and tumbled 
seaward on the bottom.”

Capt. Jack Westerman, com
manding officer of Co. F  of the 
2nd̂  Battalion, 9th Marine Regi- 
mej^, inrunediately called o ff he 
swimming anĉ . ordered a human 
chain formed to aid the bathers.

The chain was unable to keep 
its footing due to the intensity of 
the current, the \Mrines said. Lt. 
Col. James A. Donovan, battalion 
commander, called helicopters and 
2nd. Lt. John L. Shanahan, a skin- 
diver, played a large role in the 
rescue.

Hearing of trouble, Shanahan 
raced to the beach with a rubber 
raft and pulled many bathers to 
safety.

Unable to swim against the 
heav7  currents, the men clung to 
the raft until arrival of the heli
copter, piloted by Lt. James M. 
Middleton, Balboa, Calif., which 
dropped a 100-foot rope and towed 
the raft to shore.

After all visible Marines were 
rescued a roil call indicated 11 
Marines missing. Persons familiar 
with ocean currents during a ty
phoon attributed the unusual un
dertow to Typhoon Enuna, now 
500 miles south of here.

*1116 names of the Marines listed

CHARLES BUTTS
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as missing were withheld.
In Washington, a Marine Corps 

duty officer said early today he 
had received no report of the ac
cident.

At Taipei, Formosa. Gov. C. K 
Yen told the Cabinet today that 
typhoon Dinah, which cut through 
Formosa Monday, caused the 
death of 37 persons.
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To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Don't hesitate. . .  Start a savings account now. Sav
ings accounts at Security State earn 2 per cent. 
You'll be amazed how fast your account will grow 

if you save regularly. It's good business to set aside 

a certain amount regularly . . .  Save NOW for your 

future . , . Come in tomorrow and let our friendly 
staff show you how easy it Is to open a savings ac
count.

15th and Gregg Streets -SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

SELECT TODAY —  A SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT PUTS 
THEM IN LAY AWAY event
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Btoutifully drtBMd, 20 inch

BRIDE DOLL
All drassad up in whits lotln and loca . . .  to dozzia and 
dalipht any littia drsamar. Long curly holr, rootad tor 
lor>g IHa, lorga staspy ayts adgad with long loshas and in 
har hand o tiny bouquat ef fowars. Sha's lifs-llka, iha's 
odorobla, from har loca adgad fingsrtip vail to har tiny 
whita zllppart. And iha’s youri now ot thii omozlnglv 
low pries.

a Rootad hair 
o Slooping oyo«

4

14 Inch Plottic Walking

B rid e  D o ll
Toe awaat to ba ovarlooksd la this 
•ovaly littIa brida in har whita wadding 
)own . . . comptata with ntf vail, tiny 
houquat and whita slipptrt. Whita loca 
rnclrclas tha aotin skirt and ersatra a 
evaly stond-up collor.

Long curly hair is rootad in tha soft virryi, 
moiraabla haod; long loihat closa ovar har sleepy 
ayes and she ho« har vary own wordroba In- 
cludir>g hot, sun drtM ond Stole, robe and party 
drast. All this In har own auitcoia. Unbatiavobla 
. . .  but true, now ot your nearby Anthony store.

WMi bridol 
occoaooriot ond 
i  oddltionol
OMtfitB _________

Lift like, 20 Inch, Vinyl body, Sloaping

Bunting Doll With Toy
So soft ond cuddly, oil touryf oslaap In It* wonn, 
sotin bour^, lipparad bunting . . . holdirto 
tightly to a fuzzy little toy. Tha worm littia night 
cop It topped with o fuzzy srtow-balt ond o tiny 
tlrtkling boll. Large tporkliitg ayat open ond 
closa banaoth long loshas ond tha toft virryl skin 
vriN not crock or peal. You'N wont to put one 
In Loy-owoy now.

-  iX '

•  .74

5.90
Vinyl body, Joinfad ormt & logi

Boxed 14" Tear Doll
A daO lka( (t Im  real U ars . . . raoi- 
plc4a with bar vary awa layatta — 
dlapara, drasa. slip , baada* aad aaaaa- 
aortas. Kba's aU r ia ji. aba drink* fram  
bar Hay aabraakaM a battla, wat* aad 
aria* raal laar* diraativ fratn bar aya*.
AU ramplata to daligbt Iba Utia Math, 
cra-af-tanarraw.

o Drinking 
a Watting 
o Tear Action 9.90

I r  i  l (  .-V.

Lifalika Vinyl body with rooted hoir

20" Bunting Doll
9yo Boby Bunting, Daddy's gone a hunHrtg . . . lovaly 
sleepy doll direct from droomlot>d . . . into tha heart of 
littia Mita-moka-balleva. She slaapa, tha walks, sha's 
comfy and worm In har little fluffy fockat end eeterfuMy 
trimmed bonrtat . . . tucked down In her buttort-frorrt, 
double loyar bunrty-flotwwl buntkig . . , holding tight to 
har fuzzy littia toy. Sha'M hold tight to your hoort n o !

{/ o Sleeping •  
o Pliiab Toy

)

BUY NOW ON 
LAY-AWAY

7.90

13 Inch, All Vinyl, TubabU

Drink and Wet Doll
Slaaping
Eyas 2.98

You'l odors this h4>-abla, unbraokobla, drfrtk ortd «ret doll, 
ha won't crock or paaT, ntoda of ganuina rasilianf Vbtyl 
plottic Hit loiga loth-trimmad ayat open ond d o *  . . .  ha 
tten ^  ha titc ha crawls , . .  move Kia ormt. lags ond head 
to mony positionc Complete with tiny nurting bottle, dk^ar 
ond torrycloth diaper d*lrt.
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
O LORD of hosts, GOD of Israd, that dwelleat between 
the cherubim, thou art the God, even thou alone, of 
all the kingdoms of the earth: thou hast made heaven and earth. (Isaiah 87:16)

Ed i t o r i a l
Public Service Vs, Public Sinecure

Ob its budgeted figures. Howard County 
stands to spend about $100,000 more dur
ing the next year than it w ill have spent 
during 1166.

Without going into a detailed drudgery 
of figures, It may be said thnt a substan
tial portion of the proposed Increase is 
represented in various salary raisw.

Major elective offices, sudi as Judge, 
sheriff, county attorney, tax aasesaor-col- 
leotor, auditor and district clerk are being 
raised IIJOO to |7,M0, and corresponding 
provision is made for other officers and 
their staffs'of deputies and secretaries.

These figures probably are not ou t'o f 
line with the lusources <A Howard County 
(taxable valuations now more than $46.- 
000,000) and not out of line with other 
Texas counUes of comparable size.

There is, another salary item in the 
budget to which The Herald takas excep- 
tioB, solely on a matter of principle. This 
is another advance in the remunaratioa 
to members of the Commissioners Court 
Under the 1167 budget, salaries to these 
ofOcials would go to $4,600 per year, phis 
a  $900 travel allowance for each. This 
would represent a $600 increase in a year,

, since the commissioners' salaries w e r e  
raised fai the spring from ts.600 to 14.104.

Our objection is tied to the proposition, 
-preaented in our editorial cohiiiuu before, 
that the time has come for the county 
commissionerships to be regarded as po
sitions of public service and not as public 
sinoctve. We do not question the respon
sibility or the work devolving upon mem
bers i t  the county court, but submit that 
men ready to devote their talents to good

Great Contribution To Our Lives
Tbday and Saturday m art the obeerv- 

anee of Rosh Hashana, the Jewish N e w  
Year, and those of the Jewish faith b u t  
win jota ia hearts and prayer with those 
around the globe ia this snlenin

Our reUgiogs and moral concepts and 
codes lean heavily upon the foundations 
of Hebrew Ustory stretchlag into the 
mists of aariqulty. Much of our legal 
atractara finds its ethical justiflcaHoa la

the baste laws ghrea from Ood through 
Moeee.

It is ao wonder that the Hebrew chil
dren have sought, sometimes with pain
ful digressloa and sometime with gterlous 
effectiveness, te discover the paths to 
brotherly love and peace among man. Ea- 
sootlelly this is a noble aspect of democra- 
cy. and thus all of us are Indebted to those 
great toarhings whteh have enriched our

Da L a w r e n c e
Party Name Versus Philosophy

• Apropos < 
cent dadsioe of the Republican headq-aar- 
tars bare to revert lo their custom of a 
few  decades ago ia referring to their op
ponents as *nhe Democrat party”  -  in
stead of D em ocratte** — this coOoquy is 
batag qurtwl in the p̂ «|u*«*el corridors

Oecettoa:
iuttwor:

*irhaa does a Democrat tick** 
*Wboa he te M  ald^aahtened

Maybe the time has come to question 
srhether eithar of the parttes is sttekiag 
te htstery. For srhether the Democrats 
have a riiht te call their party *T>omocrat- 
te " and the Repuhtlcans may properly caB 
theirs "Republicaa" depends in one sense 
on erhsthar both groups are willing une- 
qidvocally to rhamplon the mala doctrine, 
namely "atatoo* righto”  espoused by Thom
as Jefferson, father of "the Pemocrstic- 
RepubBcaa party.** R  eras thus kaosra 
from 17H to 1136 srhaa the srord “ Repub-

the Jeffersoniaa tradKion under the lead
ership of William J oan ii^  Brima. that the 
sags of MontteeOo waa agaia 
ed srith great vigor . . . .

*The names of both Jefferaoa aad Wash
ington sppeared la the first RepsteMcan 
platform of 1666, and on the eve of tha 
prcsMential eteetten year 1660, AbrMtara 
Lincola declared that the ‘principles of 
Joflenoo are the deOaiUoos and 
of a free society.’  **

This docs not emphastae. hosrever, the 
sacrifice of constitutional principle made 
by both parttes far the sake of expedten- 
cy. For there has been a battle golag on 
within each party on ideological grounds 
from the very beginning of the repubUc.

Jefferson, ia his officials documents , had 
always teansd toward the use of the word 
’  Repubiteaa'’  rather thaa ‘ 'Democratic.'* 
Protesaor Malcolm Moos of Johas Hop- 
kias ia his new book cntitlsd “The Re- 
pubUcans: A History of Their Party,** sayst 

“ la his oelabratcd edtlorial piece of June 
16. in t .  T a rty  Names aad Pubbe Duty,* 
Horace Oreeley (editor e f the New York 
Tribune) urged the title that Jefferson had 
given to his followers ia 1600 and that the 
party ef Henry Clay had taken in i m  — 
the Natienal Republicans.

‘*Unquestionably the name of Jefferson 
struck a highly responsive chord with 
these neophyte Republicans of the early 
ISIO's. After the slaveholders captured the 
DenrMcratic party In 1S44, mention of the 
euthor of the Declaration of Independence 
began to be soft-pedalled by the Demo
crats. And It was not really until ISSS. 
when the Democratic platform reactivated

The struggle te keep the government 
from taking over the economte life e f the 
individaal and creating a master state has 
been coaUnnous for decades. The wide
spread Impreesioa that one group sr fac- 
tMM or party has wanted progress and the 
other has preferred stagnation is an over- 
stinpbficaUan. The fight always has been 
against encroachment upon tndvldual free
dom through reckless experimentation. R 
was Ralph Waldo Emerson who ia his 
"Essay on Politics'* more thaa a hundred 
years ago wrote ia effect: “ What a pity 
that one party today has all the ideas su^ 
the other party is the only one that knows 
how te make them work.'*

This may explain the Improvements 
datmad by the RapubUcan party of today 
la making pracUcal some of the New Deal 
reforms.

Toitay neither party can convincingly 
call itself the party of Jefferson, aad nei
ther today can accurately be called ''dem
ocratic" with a small ''d.** for each has 
abandoned the basic prindplaa of Thomas 
Jefferson.

Both party leadershiM nowadays believe 
ia a centralized govemnant with federal
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PARTY
1$ an  oldso AND so

local govsmment ought to look at tt as a 
civic contribution. The examples of our 
d ty  commissitmera sod our s c ^ l  trustees 
are too outstanding te ignore.

While the county goveminentoJ system 
'  in Texes is antiquated at beet, Howard 

County has mads some progress toward 
modamization. Tha major step has bam 
Installation of a coordinated engineering 
system on the county roads, and tnls alone 
has relieved commissioners of roost of 
their time-and-energy-consuming duties.

The policy-making rssponsibiliUas of tha 
(tonunissioners Court, we foci, can be nMt 
in a couple of regular sessions each nwoth, 
and there should have to be little or no 
further call upon a commissioner's time.

If the principle of a man wanting to 
serve his local government. Instead of 
having it support him, has merit, tbm 
the people ought to express thsmarivas la 
favor of R. It ia the people's infhimce 
that win bring about this new concept — 
e concept we would dare predict would 
be highly acclaimed throughout Ttxas. 
Howard County could eatahlisK a worthy 
esampto hare. The pattern cannot be ee- 
tabliahed with continued raising of thu pay 
scale. R  has to go the other way.

Tha people can have thair say on the 
budget at a public bearing next Monday, 
Sept- 10, at 10 a m. In tha Coramiasion 
room. That would be the time for some 
headway to be made toward this principla 
of public service. R  would be the time for 
the public to easert its Ideas. Do wu 
make progruee la good local government, 
or do we stay In the old rot?
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"Such An Insult!'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Aide Is A Cool Writer

WARRINGTON UB-Artbur L a r  
sou. a plaassnt. graying 46-yuar- 
old lawyer, has a knack of say
ing not only what Presideot Eiaen- 
boww Ukas to baar but what ha 
nkaa to say. too.

Eiaeobower liked a racmt book 
by Larson so much he got him

to hrip on Us speech-writing. Lar
son worked eu Eisenhower's ac
ceptance speech at the RepobUem 
convention In San Frandaco.

Just For Laughs

But Republicans Ska Larson, 
who has bum nadsrsscrutan of 
labor two yuan, must make Dsm- 
ocrato Ilka Adlal Stovuoaoo fuel 
confuted enough to seroum in 
pain: “ Out off my proparty or IH  
call the sheriff. Or Is tUa your

gives the Democrats credit for 
very little.

R 's a very cool pl^ce of writ
ing. And it may help the RepubU- 
cane la this eteetten. But It Is 
hardto what a pUttical sdentlst 
would consider a textbook on gov- 
snuneat.

HILLSDALE. Mich (61 — Two 
mm  giggled themselves back to 
Jail bafore m  Irate Judge. The 
pair asked to have their court 
date moved up se they could ptoad 
guilty to fetoaious driving and lar
ceny. But they laughed and snick
ered so ronch while making their 
pleas that the Judge oitWred them 
back buhind ban  to awaR the M xt 
meoUi's ceurt term.

In his 316-pam book—"A  Rspoh- 
a  a t ^  Party*’—LersmItem Looks 

attempts to show the "new Repoh- 
UcaBian*' uader Elsenhower has 
a “geah »”  for doing Oie rigU  
thing in nnniBg tbs government 

la  fact he says ths RepuhReans 
havt discovsrsd Ihs "Am ericm  
consansas”  — meaniag gsaaral 
agreemcot among Americans 
w w  to do at ths same time

H a l  B o y l e
Feel Sorry For Yourself

NEW YORK IH-Curhatow m- 
flections of a Pavement Plato: 

Now le the Ui m  to (eel sorry 
for yourself.

I f  then  Is any one month ia the 
year when p n ^ ca U y  everybody 
gives way to the yeaning to be 
someoae else, it ia<in SeiUentber.

The child, striefcm with the feel- 
lag Us day* of barefoot freedom 
are over, telle Ms dad:

"B or, do I  wish I  was yon! Thea 
I  w oou i't have to go to school.'* 

Tha (athar, if he is equally (rank

naBty ef the dally straggle.
But the rctura to resUtyns dou

bly hard whm the noon sub still 
holds a languor and the night is 
still loud with katydid cUmor and 
the loBseome cry ef the whlppoor- 
wiO

The wage slave unwilling as 
any schoolboy, goes back to a desk 
piled high vrith postponed chores, 
and has Uttle heart to tackle them.

He has to shake his head to 
dispel the recurring daydream of

N avy Defends
N on-Electric
Typ ew rite r

“ Buy. d m t I  wish 1 w u  yen. 
and coidd go to school instead of

a silver fish leaping at twilight 
in a quiet mountaia lake.

cootrol of educatteu, ()«<v»g* they often 
deny such a purpose. Both beUtvs ia super- 
eedlng state laws whenever poUUcal uxpa- 
(henry or the rewards from a pn asurs 
group dictate such a course. Both bettera 
in federal control of tiusinsu aad of «n -  
pteyer-ploye relations.

Within each party, of couru . tburt Is 
dissent against such fedsrallsatim. aad a 
cry to u ^ l d  the theste of Jefferson that 
Um  best government is the one that inter
feres the least with tha rights of the cHIm  
en. But the dissenters are a  small minor
ity- As Uw mistakes of a centraliaad goW 
eminent multiply, a new “ coneaaaus”  or 
a majonty coalition may some day racovsr 
the g rou ^  loot in the last four decades 
through abrogatioa of (MWttUittenal rights 
and disregard of the prtneiptee of Thom- 
M  Jefferson.

lias Raw T a t HaraM t lMua BM.

Aad mother, hearing them both. 
murrauTB silenUy to herself:

"M y. don't I wish I was e ih er 
of you. Then I wouldn't have to 
worry abont taking down the sum
mer draperies, starting (all 

. honsecleanliig ^
Each h u  his point The grau  

always looks greener on the other 
side of the fence that hems ns in 
during the rioal days of rammer.

The mere mention of fences 
brings a shudder to the politician. 
That's an he'll be doing from now 
until election time — mending one 
fence after another.

This disease of discontent we're 
all going through now is like a 
late attack of soring fever, a re
gret that vacation time is over 
aad we must return again to ths

the fish
he almost caught Jpst a few days 
before. Or w u  K years? Ha can't 
be sure. U already sums se long 
ago.

Tha boM. trying to rastorn a 
Bttla pup in the plaou, caOs a con- 
ferencu aad talk his saleeroen:

"An  right, boys, the Joyride la 
over. It's time to hH Uw bafl 
again. We've got a lot of ^ood 
hard selling te do between now 
and Chrtstmu to make our 
quota."

So it goes with achookhild. 
housewife, bus driver or bavineu  
executive— each wonders if it 
wouldn't be better to be somebody 
else. Anybody else.

Whet wo sD really need right 
now is a good heavy snowfall. 
Then we'd all snap out of our end- 
of-summer doMrams and fH  hack 
to the hurry-up tempo of normal 
civiUzod Vving.

Mr. Bregtr

1

ENTIS)

WICHITA. K u . (W -IW e ctfW op i t  Ih .
drive-in toad and drink spot did a quick 
double-take when she found two men atop 
a 36-foot road grador Instead e f aa auto, 
demanding service.

She told the bou, who called poUcu.
The men, tipsUy still waidag for sorvicu, 

were taken into custody.
They'd Just traded a cafe for the grader, 

they told officers, and planned to trade 
the grador tor aaoDOtliing oten

are boys who ̂ s lik e  giris ^  tem
porarily that

Juror Dismissed

r

SOUTH BEND, lad. (6) —  Phll- 
Ha Ann Bays of Wolkerton had no 
trouble being dismissed for Jury 
oervico in Uw St. Joseph County 
Probate Court. Sht is only 11 years 
old.

PhylBa Ann's mother, Mrs. Mil
dred Bays/said she thought iL was 
strange a child should be called 
but ^  said she was afraid to 
Ignora the suflunons.

ITw Jury commiaatoners said 
they got the names from  Uw tax 
rolls.

A r o u n d  T h e ^ R i m
/ Just Wanta Go Home!

I  am a papar cup.
Or a B S | ^ , a boor can. a papar sack, 

or oven n glass bottle or nowspapor.
But that is stretching Uw point; In this 

case 1 am a cold drlak cup.
Now my natural habitat la la a drug 

store, cafe, or drivs-ln stand. I  am Uw 
guy who bolds Uw cold drink and keeps 
vandals from running off with Uw bottk, 
or ke^po glass containers from boiBg 
broken all over the city.

Aa I  said, my 'natural' habitat Is Uw 
drivshln, but fr^uently 1 find myself la 
some of the most embarrsssing situations. 
Many irf my owners saem to gst a big 
bang out of throwing me in the yard of a  
Big Spring resident while driving down 
Uw street—after they have f in i s h  tha 
drink. Maybe it la Just untboughtfulnsu 
and not dons doUberatoly, but for what
ever the reason, I  And mysoiniumpod la 
Bomoono's yard.

To he. perfectly frank, that Is not my 
idea of a good place to bo. 1—personally 
and for Uw sake of homeowners in Big 
Spring—would greatly appreciate being 
thrown in a trash can and hauled to Uw 
city dump to be burned, raUwr than bo 
loft oa a beautiful lawn.

Also quite often, I  have ctwapany in Uw 
form of one of my broUiera; he has bean 
dumped there only a short tima after mM- 
possibly by the car owner chasing my 
him. And there we sit embarrassed wait

ing until the time tha bomoewner eoroes 
out and picks us up aad puts us te the 
trash can. This is aO right, but you should 
haar Uw choice words ho uses ia doecrib- 
teg Uw guy «1m> loft us oa Uw  lawn.

Wo have served our purpooo when our 
boss finishes his rofroshment, I  admit, 
but why (teas ho have to wait until bo is 
te tiw raeidsntlsl soettoa of town to dis
card me? It would bo Just as easy to 
leave mo on Uw tray at Uw drivo-te or 
wait until bo Is home and put mo In bis 
garbage can.

The d ty  would have 'a  prettier resi
dential section also. We paper cups netu- 
relly would like to adorn a beautiful 
gram lawn, but we know that It not our 
place. And u  n result wo foal out of 
place.

And wo arol
The same goes whan wa are thrown In 

the street The wind blows us around and 
where do we wind up? In someone's front 
yard.

So if  you are the next person to own 
mo, whg^not think of your neighbors and 
Uw d ty  aiM not pitch me te a yard. Bafore 
you give ma a heave out Uw window, 
think how I  would look te your yard, 
kteng with tha newspapers sod bsmburg- 
sr wrappers thrown there while you were 
taking another han(Jful of trash to the 
garbage' aan.

-DON HENRY

M a r q u i s  C hi  I d s
Adlai H its Hard On Specific Issues

DETROIT—In his ftrst major speeches 
of the PresldcnUal campaign Adlai Steven
son revealed in broad outline the strategy 
he will follow in the two crowded rnonthe 
leading up to November a.

Stevenson means to hit hard on spedlic 
Issues both in Uw domestic and foreign 
fields. The high level oratory of the 1963 
campaign will be at a minimum and Uw 
Democratic candidate will agate and again 
aim at what ha and his strategy board 
beiiave are Uw bolea te Uw Elsaohower 
record.

Laraoa, bnishaa over, ahnoat 
without maDUonlng, Uw fa d  that 
Uw admlnlstraUoo—ao matter bow 
wen R runs Uw government—ia 
standing  on a foun^tten built up 
by DeoMcraUc prograow over 30 
years.

But Eiaenhowar endorsed t h a  
book lavishly at his news confsr- 
SBca last week.

The book covers too many 
phases of goveramaot to be synop- 
sisad hare. But at one point Lar^ 
son said; “ Preaidaiit Eisenhower 
and hia asaociatea have, for Uw 
first Unw in onr history, discov- 
trad aad estabUshad Uw authentie 
Anscricaa center in poliUcs."

Because Larson takes so much 
credit for the RepubdesM a n d  
ftada so Uttle to say for the Doro- 
ocrate, Steveneoo may feel like 
telling Uw undersecretary  of la
bor what he told Ruasia'r Andrd 
Oranyko In Loodoa te 1946.

Above aO. as Stevsnsou showed te hia 
d ired  appeal to Uw labor rally te De
troit, ha means to hamroar haid at Uw 
flaws in tha Eisenhower prosperity. Ha 
stressed Uw 360.060 production workers 
laid off te Uw auto industry with over 
10.000 unsmptoysd having exhausted Uwir 
unemployment benefits for Uw year.

U w  geographic outUnee of Uw Stevenson 
campaign have also been broadly agreed 
upon by Uw strategy boaixL As now plan- 
n ^ , Uw candidate (airly early In Uw 
campaign will maka a quick swing through 
Uw South with s major speech te Texas, 
probably at Dallas, a speech te New 
Orleans and te Florida, eittasr at Jackson- 
viOs or Miami, with stops alaawbera te 
the South. From there on out Stevensgu^ 
will concentrate ia Uw states where it ia 
baUa\'ad a margte of victory can be won 
oa Uw base of Uw SoUd South, t t  which 
Uw Damocratic strategtsta now protoss to 
be conftdent.

Thee# stetea art Massachosatts, New 
York. Now Jersey, Pennsylvania. Dlteois 
and Michigan. An attack is also being 
plaimed on Uw Uer of three Weetera statee, 
California, Washington and Oregon. Con- 
sidcratioa Is being given, too. to aa effort 
in three or four farm states where the 
August drop In farm prices has raised 
hopes of renewed 'd ism teo t with Uw 
Eisenhower AdminUtraUon.

By FRANK CARFY
CHICAGO (6)—The Ns>-y today 

sprang to the defense of the non- 
electrie typewriter.

Through one of its psychologisU. 
the Navy granted that eledric 
typewriters are speedier and eas- 
it r  te operate than the older 
‘*lBaBoal" variety of machine. But 
tt said it has found that it's not 
tnw that would-be typists sriQ 
reach a higher proficiency level 
ia lets time if they are trained 
on electrice instead i t  on manuals.

Psychologist Henry L. Adams of 
the Navy's Personnel Research 
Field Activity at San Diego said 
that after three weeks training 
“ it was found that s t u d e n t s  
trained on manual typewriters 
performed as well as students 
trained on electric typewriters."

He made his remarks in ad
dressing the American Psycholog
ical Assn.

Other reports to the meeting;
1. Murderers, as a class, are 

more “ impulsive'' than burglars.
3. Chihhen will learn to do 

eomething fastest if they get some 
tangible reward, such as candy. 
Such a reward said two research
ers. is a more powerful incentive 
than mere verbal praise — or fear 
of reproof.

I .  There's no special advantage 
in putting military inductees of 
high Intelligence In companies by 
themselves In basic training — 
"they learn Just as much in train
ing alongside middle and low in- 
teltigeuce soldiers ”

4. In the upper elementary 
sdwol grades, there are more 
girls who dislike boys than there

R is the Republican record In Congress 
and in Uw White House that Stevenson 
intends to try to spread before the country 
ae a record of failure on laeuet affecUng 
boyh workers and farmers. As one of those 
ckM  to the candidste pot It, “ What wa 
are going to try lo  do is to push through

the fog of generalizaUona and plaUtudee 
from the President to show what actually 
happened during the past four ytsrs "

'Hie candidate made a beginning at Uw 
Labor Day rally by ciUng the 97 Republi
cans in the House who vxiUtd for Uw PoweU 
Amendment to Uw School Constroctloo 
Bill and then when this encumbrance was 
added voted against tha bill itsalf.

On Uw foreign policy side, ha sharply 
attacked Secretory of State DuUaa at 
Pontiae. where there is a large Poilidi- 
Amarican population, for promising *Hb- 
aratlon" of Uw utellites ia Uw 1903 cam
paign and than, according to StevsBaae. 
swiftly ratraaUng from this “ cynleal 
pledge.** Ha added that he noted the liber- 
atlon pledge was "conspicuously abesot'* 
from Uw 1966 Republican platform.

Staveneou could not have chosen a batter 
setting to launch his campaign ef spadfle 
attack. The Detroit area four yean  ago 
gave him a majority of ckwo to 70 par 
cant.

R  is daiinad bare that this was hia bast 
Mwwlng anywhere.

He had Uw United Auto Workwe and 
Walter Reutlwr to thank for Uw also of 
this majority. At the DemocraUc eonveo- 
tton te Chicago tt was Rauther who ongl- 
Bisred a switch of Michigaa dologates at 

-Uw critical moment, thereby elimlnaUng 
any doubt that Uw nominaUoo would go 
to Stevenson. And tt Is Reuther, with 
his great Intensity and drive, w to be- 
Uavas aa strongly as any Stevenson parU- 
saa that Uw Democratic candidate can 
braak through Uw defeatism spread by his 
fellow Democrats at Uw conventton and 
before and win in November.

Reutlwr has argued that by httUng hard 
at Uw Eisenhower record tt can ha shown 
that Uw failure to pasa labor and aodal 
legislaUon rests with the Republicans. This 
involves a kind of poUUcal education not 
easy to do in the heat of a naUonal 
campaign. Tho RopubUcans have already 
made tt plain that they intend to put Uw 
blame on conservaUvo Southern Demo
crats who hold important commlttoo chair- 
maiuhlps te Confess. They wiQ ate this 
aa their chief argument for returning a 
OOP Houae and Senate to back up Iko.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Starting Integration A t The Top

We are now at Uw beginning of the third 
school year since the Supreme Court held 
that segregsUou in Uw public echools, 
as tt h u  prevailed in seventeen rta*«s 
and the District of Columbia, is unlawful. 
Eight Southern states, extending from Vir
ginia to Louisians, havo taken legal sc- 
Uon to nullify Uw Uw u  appHod to pri
mary and secondary acbooU, and five of 
them — all but Virginia, North Carolina 
and Louisiana—maintain segregaUon In 
their colleges and universiUes. Only Qw 
District of Columbia, which is under Fed
eral government, has abolished eegrega- 
Uoa entirely. In moet but not all of Uw 
remaining nine statee — which include all 
tha border statee —there are some mix
ed schools. But Uwy are largely confined 
to communitlee where Uw Negmee are a 
small minority of Uw popuUtiou.____ ^

Two years are a very shirt Unw In a 
a matter of such gravity and dUriculty. 
But they have been long enough, tt eetma 
to me. to raise queetlons which deserve 
the moat careful study and diacussioo. 
These quesUona ravohra around Uw policy 
- a s  Uid down by Uw Supremo Court —  
for puttir4  Uw Uw into affect. ThU policy, 
we can now aeo, is suitabU and offoctivo 
in communiUea, as for exampio Uw Dis
trict of Columbia, whore the public au
thority and a preponderant public opinion 
are in favor of observance and compli
ance. But in Uw reslsUng states or com- 
muniUes, in Uw hard core of Uw South. 
Uw poU ^ is most nnsaUsfactory. R  is. 
In fact, either IneffecUve — which dU- 
crediU the U w ,— or dangerous to peace 
and order.

The essential policy, which I am talk
ing about, U this; Having dacUrad that 
segregation in public schools U nnUwful, 
Uw Supreme Court Invited dtitens te com
munities which do not comply vohintarily 
to come into Uw District Court (or a rt- 
dress of their grievance. Thife means ia 
prscUce that in segregated commnidties 
Negro families who ore willing to fight (or 
their children's rights must get a Uwyer, 
supplied usually 1^ Uw NaUonal Assoria- 
Uon for Uw Advancement of Coloreod Peo
ple. must go into Uw Federal court, and 
must ask Uw Judfs te ordar Uw local of

ficials to do what Uwso local offlcUls do 
Dot want to do. •

U thU a good way to go about per
suading Uw Southern states to conoply 
with s Uw which they must then live with? 
There must be a better way than to tel- 
tiato the process of compUaaeo by a 
legal fight ia which a Negro family calls 
on Uw Federal government to override 
Uw win of iU own community, and sub
jects Negro children to the kind of or
deal that they are suffering now te Clin
ton. Tenn.

Thee# two years have shown, tt sosms to 
me, that Uw great project of intogrsting 
Uw public schMis of Uw United Statoe is 
more than a matter of laying down t*w 
Uw and then demanding that everyone 
comply with it. Where there are two wdwol 
s y s t^ , one white and one Negro, tete- 
gration requires more thaa a court order. 
In raquiraa a program which looks ahead 
tor a ganeraUon, and facaa up to the 
pracUcal problems of integraUon — such 
as tlw financial cost, such as Uw dUfsrance 
U educational opportunity and of edoca- 
Uonal capacity of white and colored chil
dren, such as whether among adolsaeants 
tt wiO bo wise to combine eo-aducafion 
with integraUon.

My own view U that at tha hard core 
tha wisest pottcy Is to proceed by stages, 
beginning as soon as possible with inte
gration in Uw univarsiUea. in tha gradu
ate schools of Uw. mtdlcino, education, 
anglnaarteg, theology — and where tt can 
be dona without causing social cenvul- 
stons, te Uw bigger collages. Tlw object 
of thU would be to train a new ganaraUon 
of white and colored nwn and women 
who win be Uw loaders te Uwir commu- 
nittos.

Until they exist, there U little prospect 
that at Uw hard core there will be a As- 
posiUoa by whites and Negroes to work 
together on the coiqplex and sanaiUve 
problem of iniograting at tha primary 
and eacendary levels. At Uw hard core, a 
state which ■ compUea with Uw Uw at 
Uw nniverstty level should for soma 
years to come be deemed to be acting in 
good faith. Wa would be deceiving our
selves if we thought that at the hard core 
tt ia poasible to tackle Uw whola problem 
at once, and to move any faster. 
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WHITE'S FALL SUPER SPECIALS!
£nd-Of-Simmet Bargains h  Bfsrg Pepf.A f l/VhOe'sf

»

jm h Em-SliaikimEouAiaYiacBimpmiiMAmnowpRicEi
_____ ,.

G i a n t  2 1 ' i n c h  S c r e e n

Television Set
i (  Genuine All-wood CabinoM 
i f  Cascode Tunerl 
^  Aluminized Picture Tubel 
i f  274-squarc-inch Viewing Areal
Hero is true luxury in a tolovision sot at on onwzingty low 
price. A munificent console cobinot, in a bMutifwl 
mohogony finish, that footuros tho famous Olympic 21- 
inch Opti-Qosr (Mcturo tube tor your perfect viewing 
onioymont. Olympic.,,  your best tolovi«on boy.

EXCELLENT 
FRINGE AREA 
PERFORMER!

PORTABLE
MODEL

SPEAR RECORD PLAYER
With Stand and Recordsl

A modem 3-sptod record player with ultro 
high quality lone. Comes with 6 records, record 
re^ end modem stand end magazine radL

3 8 .8 0  
VALUE 
NOW

Shop White's Complete 
Appliance Department!

0 s s

STEVENS -^10 G A U G E  
Bolt Action Repeating Shotgun ^
. . .  F O R  ALL ’ROUND SHOOTING! '

Has a tmeoth Urpendablr acilee dealgMd for 
shoatlag versatility, t  shot rayacUy tabular mag- 
asiae. A light, well balaacrU gaa, easy la kaaUle, 
weighs aaly •  paeads.

HUNTING
LICENSES

SOLD AT W H in ’Sl

STEVENS 12.Gouge 
Slide Action Repeating Shotgun
America's greatest pemp-gia value. LJgbtnIag fusl. 
bammerless arlioa. Safety Hr# cwatrsl roeebaaism 
with recall pad aad adjustable ebake.

1 — STEVENS U-Ga. DBL. BARREL Q O
SaOTGL'N. Reg. U.M. Special aaw at » 0 0

WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

A S  lO W  A S

$1 2 5

EASY
TERMS

STEVENS .22 Caliber
Sing!* Shot Boh*Acfioii U fU

 ̂ An axcallanf beginnar’i  rifle . . .  hat strong 
 ̂ simple mecheniim. Hend-cocking. indepwKl- 

ant of boh to provide aMuimura sefoty.

SUPER X

STEVENS .22 Caliber
Automotk Rtptoting RifU

Tubulof megepne holds 1S to 22 certridgat. 
3-in-l feetufo. . .  operates at automatic, slide 
action rapeater, or ungle shot nfla.

8 E  SURE and  G * t  f/ iB  RIGHT Ammunition! All 
Gauges, Caliban and Sixas of WESTERN Powarful 
SUPER X Smokeless Powder Ammunition

ALL-AAETAL

IRONING TABLE
Extra-Sturdy, Fire-Proof

VdiM k Qm Vep(vtl/mt ot MJljeE,
s ^ — — 1 ■! I I I n V/ / 1 1 ^ ___B_____________________ I f f  r *

REGULAR $5.98
A "jud right** 32 inches ĥ  height. Opens and 
closet easily, has fool-proof locking device, 
lightweight for easy storage . . .  strong to 
resist pressure. *'Skid-proof" feet.

r
Group Your Furchosos $10.00 or 

Mort On Whitt's Easy TormsI

Accurate *'Ritz'' 
BATHROOM SCALE

ON REVERE TUKini!

Regular $5.95

Now 
Only

Attmctlve scale registers from 0 to 
250 pounds. Hat magnified dial. 
Finished in white enamel.

A "whifriing’' tea
kettle. Hat one- 
hand trigger i p ^  
control. Bekelite 
hencSe days cool 
to touch riweys.

20-Pc CLASSIC PATTERN 
DINNERWARE SH

I

Now 
Only

A gay and graceful dinnerware 
pattern that will cheerfully 
complement all your Ineels.

)S -P c  DINNERWARE S H . . .  $10.77

Custom-Tailored** Fiber
M ONTEREY SEAT COVERS
A rugged, extre-dureble Mat cover m ee ettradiva plaid 
design. CloMly woven fiber body has embossed plaslK 
cap and trim clolh. Fit most 1939-1951 models.

ra n  INSTAIUTION

STIAM OR DRY IRON
Operates with ordinary tap 
water. Fingertip fabric selec
tor. . .  wrinkle-proof heel and 
all-erovnd bevel. Large sole.

Special * V 9 9  
Price

CENTURY AUTOMATIC 
COOKER-FRYER

A 10-in-1 appliance. Fully 
automatic in operation. With 
large, easy-to-see signal light. 
Family-size.. 4^uert capac
ity. 74 new recipes.

Special 
Price

For the quickest starts. .  . for the 
mod dependable all-weather per
formance, it's the White Super 
Battery. (3roup I type. Fits most 
autom^lev

Comptate Sefeefion of 6 and 12-Voff 
Botferiee fo Pit 'AH Cars and Truclrif

GUARANTEED 30 ARONTNS 
UNTIL MARCN, 1959

Dependable

WHITE’S SUPS  
BATTERIES

6 .V 0 LT  GROUP 1 TYPE
OUTRIGHT 

PfWCf 
$13.45

FREE INSTALLATION

Group Your Purdiuses . . .
’ lO "  or More on WHITE’ S

»

Easy Terms!.

JXyp it Cb bmdSoned Com̂oit
BIO SPRING '

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271
FREE PARKING NEXT TO THE STORE, SOUTH

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E  O F  G R EA TER  V A LU ES
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“  a MMV~(X) V ia Pann State (M -6) •Michigan (1-10) •SyracuM  (0-U ) •Columbia (48-0) Colgate (27-7) W m .AM ary •P itt

bO STO N  CO L. (X ) •M iam i (O th jf J - 14) •Marquatta ( 11-13) •Rutgart ^ b a tro lt (lo th . 23-0) V lllanova (Id . N , 10-14) Qusntlco ( 11th') Boston U . ( 40-11) Brandaia (27-0)
BOSTON U . • Mamaefauaetts (N ) •W m -A lfary • G . Waahington (N ) V lllanova (N ) byracuM  (11-17) ■T!5i^ C K «  d i-ao ) * ^ W S te te (0-30) •Boston C . ( 13-40) “

BROW N •ColtunMa (11-14) •Ya la  (10-17) D artm ouu (7-0) •Penn Rhode Island (7-10) •Princeton (7-14) Cornell (7-10) •H arvard ( 14-6) ■ Colgate (E ld . 0-28) ’
B U C K N E LL •A lbrlgkt (k .iO -14' ) " Gettyaburg (N .0-17) Ld iig h  (10-17) " *Dalawara d l- 17) Lafayette ( 11-14) •Temple (36-0) Buffalo "dolgate (7-38) -

C O LG A TE Cornell ( 11-0) •R o ly Cross ( 14-18) •Rutgari ‘ "Princeton ( 15-0) •Y a le .(7-0) « •A rm y (7-27) bucknell ( 30-7) •Syractisa ( 19-16) •Brown Hid, 25-0)
Co l u m b ia Brown (10-11) •Princeton (7-10) - - Y a la ( l f 4l 5 ! H arvard (7-11) Arm y (0-45) Cornell ( 19-34) •Dartmouth (7-14) •Pann •Rutgars ( 6-12)
C O R N ELL *0 >lgata (6-11 ) N avy H arvard (10-7) ‘ Vale (0-34) Princeton (10-26) •Colum bia (34-19) •Brown (30-7) Dartmouth (0-7) •Penn ( l id , 39-7)

bA R TM d C TH NewHampahlre •Pann •Brown ( 0-7) H oly Croas ( 21-10) •H arvard ( 14-0) "Vale (0-10) Columbia ( 14-7) •ComeU (7-0) •Princeton (3-6)
H ARVARD Tufts •Comalll (7-10) •Columbia (11-7) Dartmouth (9-14) Penn •Princeton (7-6) Brow n (6-14) V ile d - 21) ■

H O LT  CROSS (X )~ Dayton (10th. IS-T!) Colgate ( 15-14) •Pann State •bartm outh (M -11 ) ■ r m S S a K I E S B l I •Boston U . (10-11) •Syracuse (9-40) M arauatte ( 18th. 6-lA )
LA P A Y R T T E •MulCenberg (7-0) Tuap la •Delaware (6-14)' A lb ri^ t •Bucknell (34t11) Gettysburg ( 14-18) •Rutgers ( 16-7) W . M aryland Lehigh (35-6)

LEH IG H Gettyaburg (31-10) Delaware ( 19-11) •Budaw U (17-10) * V ia  (» 9-0) V irg in ia butgers (31-14) •Tam ple (27-14) A lbright (81-19) •Lafayette (6-38)
N A V Y  (X ) W m .AM ary (7-0) •Cornell •Tulana Cincinnati "Penn (M-O) Notre Dame (7-21) •Duke ( 7-7) -------- W i S i i —

"“ F b n n s y l v a n ia Venn State ( 0-10) Dartmouth Princatoo (0-7) Brown N avy (0-13) •H arvard • •Yale Columbia (Cornell (23d. 7-39)
PEN N  STA TE •Pann (M -0) •A rm y (0-18) Holy Ooaa •Ohio State Weat V irg in ia (7-11) •Syracusa (21-20) Boston U . (SS-0) N . Carolina S t •Pltt(O -lO ) ■

P IT T 8BU BG H  (X ) •W . V irg in ia dO-7) Syracuaa (H -11) •C alifo rn ia (17-7) •Duke (16-7) Oregon •M lnntsota Notre Dame Arm y Penn State (20-0)
PEIN CETO N Rutgers (41-7) Columbia (30-7) •Pann (7-0) Colgate ( 0-18) •Com all (38-iO) Brow n ( 14-7) . Harvard (6-7) ‘ Ya le  ( 18-05 C)artmouth (6-3)

RU TG ERS Ohio Wesleyan •Princatoo (7-4d •Conn. Colgate Boston CoL "Lehigh d 4- l l ) Lafare tte  (7-16) •Delaware (7-33) W m.^Mary Columbia ( 12-6)
SYR A C U SE •M aryland ( 13-14) "P itt. ( 11-11) W .THrginla ( 20-13) A rm y ( 13-0) •Boston U .(27- l i ) Pann state (20-21) Holy Cross (49-9) Colgate (26-195

TR M PLE •Lafayette •Ifuh lanb trg  (6-7) •Scranton (6-30) E s i m a G i n i a D i Bucknell (0-30) Lahlgh ( 14-27) Gettysburg Delaware ( 0-46)
V n X A N O V X "Texas AAM •Detroit (10th, 0-0) •Boston U . (N ) "Flo rid a S t  (N .13-16) Boston (T  (ld .N .14-M l --------- c it e * !  ------- •Houston ( 14-16) Iowa State

Y A L E Conn. ( 14-0) Brow n (T^-10) •Columbia (40-14) Cornell (14-0) Colgate (0-7) Dartmouth (20-0) Pann. Princeton ( 0-18) *H arvard (21̂

■ 1 M i d w e s t
CIN C IN N A TI bayton (N .14-15) Tu lsa (N 41-M ) X av ie r ( 0-17) •Navy •M arquette (N .lS - ll) Detroit ( 0-0) W ichlte ( 10-20) M iami, Ohio (0-14)

DAYTON " C W  (N .18- i4) •R o ly Croaa (10th . 7-11) Mtos.8o .(N .li- 19) V lllanova (N .10-7) N . Carolina S t •X av ie r ( 6-11) •LoulsviUa (N .7-19) ~  •M iam i. 0 . 753n W icUta Detroit (25th )
P E T K o rr  (X )
D R A KE (X )

ILU N O M
in d ia n X

IOW A
'IO W A 8TA TK  (X j

KA N SAS (K )
S T A f fKA N SA S 

MAR ^ l H t
M ICHIGAN  

M C H IGAN  S T A fl~  
MDOnCSOTA 

M lS S O tR l
R r b r a s K a

■ N O R T H W ES T S U r' 
‘ ffO T R E  DAM K (X ) 

o m o X t A f i
_  O KLAHOM A  ( X f

O KL A . A j ^ lX T  
f l r̂ B O I

T O LSA ~ (g r
Wic h it a  ( i T  

w is c o N iw T

*S«n Jo— S t a f )

------K u a m " “

•D ttro lt (7-10)

O rto ajB teto
SoTDakota

S H E

*A riio iia 8i r

* lo w T —.(>^.14-11) 
C * y w n la  (10-13)

lowm(O-lO)
(10̂ )

^ tfortkw M tara'
Pad flc

*Color«<io ( 13-34)
•WiMoodn ( 14- lS )

-------- f j c a —
♦Stanford (11-14) 

^ W ib in tto a <0-3̂
•Purduo_______

•O h^ SU te ( 10-11) 
low aStrt#

Wobraska ^iii-10) 
We. Carolina (H-O)" 

'•A rkanaai (N .0-31) 
M inouri

Hardfai-waiiiw iiia (yy* 
Marquatta (11-14) '

b oad in i faraan w  
*W iuhln iton 

^WotraPaaBa (0-l> F
O taaonXuta

jW abraaka (7-loVt (7-
7inColorado ( 0-11) 

*OklahoaM (7-40)
T u ia a  (W ,ili-0) 

M ic h lE a p S t(14-7)
"5H!

J tm n  i _ , 
Iflcn lia n  (7-14) 
liS irq iia ^ M ) 
fc k tM l- ll)

Iowa 8u t a ( i^ 7)
Tulana (0-11) 
^ l a n a  (11-0) 
S ty fe r t  (0-1 )

C uS m
• W A ii

S t. (40-'t)"  ̂
taTW ,7-14̂

•M lnnaaou (7-1) 
M arquatia (N .O -IS )' 

■75M LA X U (> ^ .i4-tV  
" T o C a H T lR B )

W aah,M o.' 
C ^ S u t a d ^ t T ) ' 

~ ~ g ilA . S t  (ll- lO ) 
Wtaconiin ( 14-37) 

XuMM (7-7)
d o w a  State IE .
*Webraaka ((>-16

k
ftpatonC. ( 13- l i

A rm y (H -1) 
Indiana ( 10- liy  

tarn ( li- 'Wocthweatam ( li- T T  
W.bakota8t

iS t  d l- 0)
■Mlimaaeto ( ' g i r

Pordua (11-T) 
'*m ia o i^ (if- ily

ET u U a (14-5) 
*Wotra bama (7- l i r  
6kla . AAM  (0-14) 

" T 5atroU (N ,6-41)
•Iowa m - u r

~7 w ic y u (W .i- ii^
•Mlnnaaota ( 31-11)" 

•Nebraaka ^ 
"H aw aii

C<dorado 0̂-40  ̂
(^klahoina (<-44)~ 
Miaaomi d il-0)

H orthw —tarn ?14- i r  
*Notra Dama ( 11-7)  

fa lin o l« (ll- lT y ~ ^
*Xanaaa S t  (0-11)

Indiana 
"^W ichifan 1̂-14)

an a jm — a vah S t  (7-11)
Penn State

•Kanaaa(^ 4̂
Houaton (U - l l)
•W iacooainT^ l)

“ »b atro U (i» -19r
"D ra ka (M JO -l)

Purdue i

bradlay (40-7) 
k ic k . S t  (7-11)______________(7̂

Northwaatarn (ip i- liy
*Purdua (1()-10) 

• k ia a ^  (10-14)"
*6^ A A li( l l t k l l- ^ )  

^ #yom ini (20-31)
C inn. (N .11-13) 

llin n a a ^  1̂4-13) 
■lllinoia < ll- y r^

*liic fa iia n  ( l l - 14) 
Iowa State ( 14- l0)~ 
•Colorado (37-lO)~
•Indiana ( 14-10)

Oklahoma 
Wiaconain (10-1^  

•Notre bama
Kanaaa ( 1010-13)

Iowa (16-10)
Hardin-Sim-TW, 4l - l l )

•Ohio Btata ( 10-10)

'C in n . 0̂-6y
•M o w a S u ta (l^ - Iir  
~ * b ^ u a (0-13i

Ifa rauatta
l ^ ^ » ( i i - ^

r ( ir - i7)
•K y a a a  S t  ( 0-4̂

Kanaaa (40-0)
•Indiana 

* Io w a (33- ll i  
Wlacomiin (17-^)'

K t t
•Nebraaim ( it T g T
liiaao u ri ( IQ lIl)
Ohio SU te (0-49)

~~ ' •Waay (li.'V )
•N w th araa t^  ( ^ ^

•(Soloradc (30-11) 
•Yeaaa^ecn (0-14) '

n iiiy ia  ( 11-0)
Paciflc 

bouaton (ll- l^
•k ic h . S t  (O^iTT

■ BJSET
•Detroit

* liid iia a n  (15-0) 
•(Who State ( 13-lo V
•Mlnneaota (10-0)
Oklahoma (0-5i )  

<tl4-19)
•Marquatta (41-0) 

"H a n w  S t  ( ( ^ ~
"Bllnola (0-10̂
Purdua (17-0)
Iowa (0-10) 

Colorado (10-11) 
jtanaaa ( l9-i4)

•Wiaconain ( 14-41) 
•H tt

Indiana (lO -ll) 
^lowa State

* L s y  (N )

• H o u ^  (N .n -14,
•Cincinnati /oO-loj 

Wortharaatam (41-14)

•O k la .A K M 77^

Wiaconain ( 17-14) 
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^ i o  State (1^ )  
•Kanaaa St Ct-9)

•ucEa
Iowa State (9-7) 
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T fo

Baylor 
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Auburn
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•Auoum■------(M - it)
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IQ. Carolina S t

^doorgia
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’̂ Kentucky ( 34-Or 

No. Carolina ( 14-iO) 
•Waat Virginia ( 13-47)aat Virginia ( 13̂ ^  

Wake Foraat (^ 13) 
•VPl ( 13-0)

—  V M I(ff . i i )------
•Army
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~ •Georgia ( 10-13) 
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*Mlaml. Fla. (iFth. N)

*Waka Fcfoat ( 14-0)

Miaaiaaippi So. (0-ll)~
~ ^ ^ V t r g lA u - ^

•Citadel

Dtariar

So. Carolina ( 17-0) 
Clamaon ( IRN )

"~ ^ LS0 (W .7- i i )  
*Notra D am  (7-M ) 

•Pann Suu
•K Carolina

((^17)

•VandarbUtq-10) 
Tu lay  (10-T)

•Nary

pidiB (0-i?y
Furman
•Itutgara

W m im lm i So. 
Florida Suta

N. Fagaa S t ( 11. 14-0)

Virginia (lO -I) 
Furman (33. N. 0-18) ~ 

*North Carotlna (8-6)
Georgia Tech (7-14)̂  

•Auburn^
•Baridaon (13N. 13-9)

•Florida ( 14-7) 
•Taroamaa ( 130) 
Xrkanaaa?13-7)

*No. Carolina St (t tR  
Waat VirginU (13d. N )

Duka (64) 
Maryland ( 31d)

Wm. A MarylMdC^H . _t a a A aTe V•W ^ a F o r.(a d T l9-34) 
Mantucky ( 0-13)
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■ '̂VMl (39-13)
So. C w . ( 123734-19)

•Miami (la T N ) 
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S o u t h w e s t
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------
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Oregon d  0-7)— 'Dcbctos^
(X )  Sep t IS : Arizona ra . Montana at Phoenix ( 

Iowa s u ta  at D earer (N , 7*19) ;  Montana SU ta a t. 
Carolina an Wofford at Charlotte (N , M *T); VM I an 
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U C LA  (0-47) •Washington (30-6)
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•Oregon (44-7) So. C a lif. (28-30)
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Wash. State (10-10) 
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*Idaho (33-14)
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•Stanford (7-7)
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•California ( 19-0) 
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^ a z K  State (17-7) 

Washington (7-17)

) ;  Brigham  Toung at W iehila (N ); Colorado Waatam at Wyoming; 
State atO raat r a ils ; New Maideo A  A  M at Tulsa (N ); South 
at S t  Petersburg (N ) ; V P l an Bast Carolina at Bluaflald. 

at H aw aii (N . 14-0) . Daa. It  Alabama an Auburn at B irm ing

ham (N , 0-: 
Florida 
Kansas

I, 0-M ); Arm y an NaaF at Philadelphia ( 14-0^ Colorado A  A  M at New Mexico (18-0) ;  Detroit at Houston (0-7) :  
at Miami (0-7) ; Furm an at Clemson (10-40) ;  (Jcorgia Tech at Oeorgte (11-3) ; Holy C^oaa at Boston Collage (7-30) : 
at M issouri 01-7) ;  LSU  at Tulane ( 13-13̂ ; Miaaissippi at MlsaiaalpprState (A LO ); Notre Dame at l^ th e rn  California 
^  ■ — • • ' .............................. .. R ice at ( 7-18) ;  Tm inaaast at Vandarbilt (10-14) ; Texas A  A  M at(30-41) :  Oklahoma at Oklahoma A A M  ( 5̂ 0) :  R ica at Baylor . ____ ________  „

Taxaa (ll-O ^ ; TCU  at SMU ( 30-13) ;  Texas Tach at Hardin-Si>;^ons ( 10-14) . Dec. t :  Pittsburgh at Miemi (7-21) .
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Reasons 
Redlegs Can Win It

B f 1 0  WILES 
TIm  AiMOlai^S BriM

Manacer B M lo  Tebbetts. an off-season insuranoe agent who knows all about Bfe eatpecUncy tables, 
figUTM his Cincinnati Redlegs "can go all the woy-wiow.''

"Our whole mental outlook rested on that four-game leries In Milwaukee,** said Birdie. " I t  was the 
psychological (be also has touched tbe sciences in post-graduate work) turning pdht. Now that we've come 
this far, our guys figure 'why stop now?' ”

All the happy talk followed a startling, three-game fwoep by second-place Cincy after losing the opener 
to the Braves. The homer-happy Redlegs twitched to tlhgleo and pounded Milwaukee and southpaw War
ren Spahn 12-2 ta the series windup yesterday, cutting the Bravos' National League lead to IH  games.

The Ihree-gvne kick alio has put Manager-Fred Haney to thinking about a shakeup in the Braves’ line
up MUwsukee now has only a two-ganM edge over Cincinnati and Brooklyn in the ‘ los t’’  colunui with I I  
gfunes left. The Redlegs have 20 games remaining. Brooklyn 21. - *

The sweep also kept Brooklyn’s

High Level Seat
CMrag* rardlaal halfbark Dave Maes. hsH la haiM. Waas ever San 
rraaclsce ISer's halfback Matt HaseMlee. as ha heads towards the 
greead after betas tackled by HatcMlae after ptcklag ep Ms yards 
in the third perled of their game at Ketar Stadhon la Baa Frae- 
ctsce. The 49er’s won. 14-12. (AP WIrephete).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the state's tallest senior college basketbaD pUyert this y w  
wiU be Big Spring's Wiley Brown, who will be performing tor Dallae
Ciynch at Mldwestcra Uidveralty In Wichfta Falls. ______

Brown, an all-tune player for HCJC here last season, has grown 
to 84eet-4>e and there's no Indkalion he's about to stop.

W ll^  will become eligible immedUtely and. if aD goes weQ. hell 
get to iTuJte some fine trips with the Indians nest season.

laddentally, Midwestern didn't take VirgU Trower. the Odessa JC 
standout. Seems (Hynch didn’t have enou^ schotarships to go around.

be the ClaesLeek far the AaMriUe Sandies to 
AAAA feothall clabo this fatt.

If there’s a team la that d asstflrstten able le kaeck ever 
mighty Abtleas. the Saadlee under iee Eerhel might bo the dab 
le de M.

Marvta ganders, down from AmariUe. says tbe Sandlea worked 
eat on their own as a salt at least a saoath helere the regular t r ^  
lag seeelsa began and are shewlag BMre spirit than any AassiflU 

has la years.
Thie year's dab sheeld have all the earmaika af a Kerbel team 

aad yea kaew Ike hind af cicvom he pet oat while at Breckearldge.

Eermit. an Oct 19 opponent of the Big Spring Steers, has U  Isttor- 
men back from a learn that won dght of tan gamm in IMS.

Coach Max Jones is h av ii« to get along wi'hout six starters, includ
ing the r e t  James ShiUingburg and Ms first stTim; <|uarterback. ShU- 
lingburg is the boy who rated the all-etate team thcpMa the fact that
be played only five games.

• • • •
Al Valdes, the former Big Spring Bronc baseballer. was involved 

in a recent automobile accidesd that put his wife in a local hospital.
Al says he saw the other car coming from SO feet away but didnl

have time to get out of its way.
• • • •

One of tbe adUeaal feotban pablicatleas pafaU with pride to 
that fact that a srbeolbey threw 14 teecbdewa passes for his team

MM MAMS*
la Weedy Leag of Kaett. Howard Cenaty has aa aerial wtsard 

who hm done bettor thaa that. Weedy, who Is back this season, 
threw II scerlag TD’s last year, while galdtog the Hin Bllllee to a
ceafereace rhamptonshlp.

• • • •
Two Plalnview athides. CTifton Hartley and Jack Williams, are 

both at Kilgore JC on scholarships.
Hartley is a rangy basketball player whom Coach Harold Davis

would like to have had at HCJC. Williams plays football.
• • • •

Joe Brown, the new U gh tw ei^ t bojun^champion of the world.

third-place world champs in the 
race. Struggling through an t i g  
gams schedule in six days, the 
Dodgers c l i m b e d  to w i t ^  2 
games of tbe lead by slipping past 
nttsburgh 4-2 last night — their 
fifth victory in tbe eight - g a m e  
nightmare.

St. Louis defeated the Oiicago 
Cubs 2-1 in 11 Innings and New 
York's Giants trimmed Philadel
phia 8-4 in 10 in the other NL 
games.

In tbe American, tbe New York 
Yankees built their lead to 9H 
games by breaking Willard Nix 
on’s jinx with a 8-2 decision over 
Boston. Washington defeated Bal
timore 2-0. Second place Oeva- 
land. Chicago, Detroit and Kansas 
City were not scheduled.

Rookie Frank Robinson and Roy 
McMlUai^ each drove in two runs 
as the Redlegs scored five times 
on five hits in the second bff 
Spahn. who sought his 200th career 
victory. Buster Freeman hustl 
in to relieve Tom Acker after Joe 
Adcock's 2Sth home run, with one 
on, in the fourth and gave one hit 
over 4 1-2 Innings to nail bis 12th 
victory — see«Nid in two days 
Four unearned runs in tbe fifth 
with Freeman's double — his first 
1984 hit — scoring two, packed it 
away for tbe Redlegs, who m 
have won 10 of their last 12. They 
had 18 hits against five pitchers.

Tbe Dodgers, with Just five hits 
off loser Ron Kline and Eboy 
Face, made it on Jackie Robin
son’s squeese bunt in the sixth. A 
wild pitch set it up. Duke Snider 
reclainned the N L  homer lead, 
breaking a tie with Redleg Robin
son, with his 29th. a two-run poke 
Gil Hodges hit his 24lh. It was 
Snider’s first in nine games, 
Hodges' first in 19.

Sal MagUe woo his ninth, but 
the Bocs. who haven't beaten him 
since Aprfl 2L 1962. chased Urn 
with a run in the ninth. Don Bee- 
sent cams on to fan Jack Shepard 
for the final out —  nailing Mag- 
he's 94Ui victory In 90 Ufotime 
dedsione with Ptttaburgh.

Al Dark, with three of StXeuis's 
six bits w  Bob Rush, drove la 
both runs aad broke it up with a 
single. Harm Wehmdar, tagged 
for Walt Moryn's 21st homer that 
tied it la the seventh, won Ms 
ninth.

A  pinch single by Hank Thomp
son won for tbe Giants, w te 
started 148.000 bonus kid Mike 
McCormkk. The 17-year-oU south
paw proved wild aad failed to last 
two innings.

Bill Skowron’s two-nia single in 
the ninth iced it for the Yankees 
aad Whltey Ford, who won Ms 
14th. Yogi Berra hit his 29th hom
er to break a S-aO tie la the 
eighth — putting him two shy of 
Gabby Hartnett's 294 career rec
ord for catchers and breaking a 
string oe 27 2-2 innings in which 
the Yanks hadn't sceied aa on- 
aamed run agaiaet NIxoa.

Mickey MaMle. bomerleas bow 
is two back of Babe Ruth's ree- 
ord-40 pace in 1927—totahag 47 
with 90 games to go.

Chuck Stobbs, winning Ms lith  
aad fifth straight with a four hit
ter, becomes the first Senator 
nR.riivr to toes a 
M  Sept. 11. Pete Runnels' two- 
ma siaide broke op Connie Joha- 
soa's soorelees spell la the eighth.
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Sw/nfc SHII Has Scoring 
Habit For TCU Gridders

Miami and T e x a s
By The Asseototed Press *

For tbe information of other Southwest Conference schools amf lplka like Kai 
Tech, Jim Swink, Texas Christian's AU-Amerlca, itiil has that scoring haMt.

T b e n e a t  Homed Frog halfback got the preliminaries out of tbe way aad showed bow be could ramble 
in the TCU workout WednMday. He scored oa a 28-yard run, a  2-yard pMage and a  28-yard pass reception
in a 99-fflinute scrimmage. 
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Knott Primed 
For Bearcats

KNOTT (SC) -  The Knott HiD 
Billies, defending champloos In 
District 7 (six-man), are winding 
up preparations for their Friday 
night season's debut against Gar
den City in Garden (3ty.

Morris Molpus, new coach of tbe 
Billies, can use aa experienced 
man at every position.

The BilUea' chances for another 
successful season were enhanced 
by the return of ace quartcrbadi 
Woody Long, one of the finest 
aasseri  la tiw history of Knott 
High School.

The ISSpounder has already wtm 
three letters for the Billlee.h

Other lottermea back Include 
Bruce Parker, 120-pound e n d ;  
Thomas Day, 14Qpoiiad fullback; 
Freddie Graham; 140-pound end; 
Warren WUbum. 14S-|X)und half
back: and Jimmy Peacock, coa- 
ter, who at 200 pounds is the big
gest boy in the Knott lineup.

Others who will probably see 
action against Garden (?tty tonMr- 
row night include Pat McPanl 140- 
pound center; James McNew, 128 
pound sophomore; and Luther 
Witt, 140iwond end.

New uniforms have been ordered 
for the BilUeo but they have not 
yet arrived.

The Billies are free of lajnrtos 
and win take the field at Garden 
City at fun strength. The dub 
worked 04it four nights last week 
aad two nights tMs weak.

says he'd like to meet Larry Boardman 
• • *

first title defense.

Two of the flseti tooklsK sUdetos is the Big Spring feetban 
BBmy are Kaos PItser aad Mailc Carey, who eaa kelp tbe Steers
a let if they develop as expected.

• • • •
The lighting system in Mustang Bowl at Sweetwater has practically 

been doumd in power ^ j
Up until this year, the Sweetwater arcs had been considered very 

bad._____________________________ __________ _

NINTH GRADERS DRILL 
FOR SEPTv 13 OPENER

Approximately 20 boys are ^ -  
Ing through conditioning drills with 
the Ninth Grade'Yearlings on the 
practice field immediately north 
of the high school building

The Yearlings, who .Are being 
coached by Ojarles Carawqy and 
Dan Lewis, open their season Sept. 
13 against Sweetwater.

The Yearlings, who give promise 
of yieMhig one of the strongest 
Ninth Grade teams in history, 
have looked good in scrunmage 
sessions to date.

Jerry Hutchens, p H.Vpounder 
has been nMved from the back- 
field to a guard position.

Biggest boy in the Yearling line 
is MacMe Alexander, son of a for
mer Big Spring coach aide. Mack- 
ie, a tackle, goes well over 900 
pounds.

RigM now. It appeared Bobby 
Evans. 140; and Bill Engle. 140, 
w ilLp lay eijds for the YearUngs. 
Both have been showiiw to advaa-

* * 5 * '» .  Davis, star back e l the

club who played with the Ninth 
Graders last year despite the fact 
that he was o ^  aa Eiidith Grader, 
is favoring a sligM ankle injury. 
He weighs 178 pounds now.

James Harrington. 180; Gordon 
Bristow and Donnie Everett, are 
other backs who have been meet
ing all expectations.

Bristow and Everett will switch 
off at quarterback aad halfback, 
according to present plans.

Clark Is Named 
Loop Chairman

Coacbes and school officials of 
District 7. a six-man football con
ference. met In Lamesa Wednesday 
evening to discuss ptons for the 
1186 season.

John Claik of AckerM was 
na*ned new chairman of fiw  dis
trict while Cliff Prather waa elect
ed

PASS-MINDED

Stanford Favored 
In Coast Circuit

[While, as Texas Christian showed it was rsddy for tha oaaaon to start, two otbor achoola w a r #  
lo t iu  players.

. Two quit Rice, one of them James Peters, s two-yesr Isttermsa end, and tha other Rex Lowe, a aquad- 
man center. They safd they were taking leave of football so they could devote more time to claaeroom work.

And at Texas, Robert E. Lee. a letterman guard, quit becauaa ha had Just flat lost interest in the 
ganw. Tha coaches expressed regrets. Lee was rated with the best of the Texas mlddla lineman.

Coach Aba Martin of Taxas. 
Christian continued to make p e r -  
aoooel changes. He moved hie No. 
I  quarterba^, Dave Finney, to 
left half b ^ n d  Swink; Don San
ford was moved from the fourth 
string to second team toft an d . 
and Joe Robb, fourth teem en d . 
was shifted to guard.

Coach Jeas Neely of Rice also 
made a change. Ha moved Ronnie 
Kramer, a transfer from Del Mar 
Junior College, up to the third 
teem, replacing Albart Johnaon. a 
tottorman.

Texas contlnusd to Ust injurias. 
This time it Included J. T. See- 
bobn. e tackle, who went out ri^h 
a neck hurt. Bill Germany, an ond 
who waa out of practice Tues
day with a cut eye, rejoined the 
squad Wednesday.

Texas A8M h ^  a long, tough 
scrimmage in a night session and 
the first teem was quite Impree- 
slve. Roddy Osborne, John Crow, 
Jack Pardee and Loyd Tay'or 
m.vde up the w e 11-functioning 
backfleld.

Baylor had its first scrimmago 
and quarterback Doyle Traylw  
showed them how to throw passes. 
Ho connected twice for touch
downs. However, In the overall the 
pass defense was better Uinn the 
pass offense.

SMU spent a “ leanting" period 
as tha sqiisid worked out in shorts 
and passed up contact work. 
Woody Woodard said ht -vantod 
soma humps and bruises to heal 
primarily, Fullback Ray Masters 
returned to practice.

Arkansas did a lot of work on 
passing. The Resorhacks whipped 
through their second scrimmage

By JACK STEVENSON
SAN FRANCISCO UB-Stanford's 

pass-minded Indiens, untouched 
by the summer's drastic penalties, 
take the infide track in tha 19M 
race for Pacific Coast Conference 
football honors end the Rose Bowl 
trtp.

Thetr coach, youthful (?huck 
Taylor, aees no particular advan- 
taga or disadvantage in being fa- 
v o ^  for the first time in his six- 
yepr tenure. But he personally 
ranks Southern California as the 
strongest outfit along the coast.

Tha Trojans, along with UCLA 
and Washington, took the brunt of 
sweeping c^ e ren ce  punishments 
for undw-tbe-tebto payments to 
players by alumni and booster 
groups.

They are ineligible for the cham
pionship or tbe Rose Bowl bid.

Stanford, with 21 lettermen in 
its squad ol 74. banks on the pass
ing of senior quarterback John 
Brodie, the leadiT on total offense 
In the P(X; last year.

”Wa have d a ^  and potential 
this •aason,’* says Taylor.

Ha aeknowledgee lack of axpari- 
eoce at left tackle and center. At 
right tackle there is Paul Wiggin, 
a 228-pound AU-America.

u se  and UCLA run up against 
the PCC penalty which., left sen
iors eligible only for five consecu
tive games. Both Coach Jess Hill 
of the Trojans and Red Sanders 
of UCLA figure to make a major 
effort against Stanford.

HalfbMk John Amatt leads the 
u se  attadt coupled with another 
powerful runner in Junior full
back C. R. Roberts.

Tbe Bruins lost such running 
stars as Bob Davenport, Doug Pe
ters, Jim Decker Sem Brown 
from lest year's Rose Bowl team. 
So indications are tailbacks Doug 
Bradley. Ed Griffin end Don Lon. 
will throw n lot from the single 
wing formation.

Either Oregon or Oregon State 
could become tha big surprise of 
1988. Last season it was State as 
Tonuny Prothro came up with e 
second-piece teem in his first year 
at the helm. But Oregon beat USC 
28-0 in their windup.

QBC's Kickoff Breakfast 
Is Set For 6:30 Fridoy

A whirlwind campaign to rc- 
dreuit mombers for tha Big Spring 
Quartarback (Hub. baaded up by 
Mrs. Verna Martin, ataita with a 
kickoff.^ breakfast at the Howard 
Housa at S:90 o’ clock Friday mom- 
Ing.

Tha day srlll b t cUmaxed by a 
7:10 p.m. barbccua at the amphi 
theater In the d ty  perk, honoring 
tbe members of the 1S84 Big Spring 
High School A football teem.

Members of tbe eigbt conunit- 
toee wMcb wiU bUta the teem for

Weary Seixas 
Gets A Rest

FOREST HnXS, N. Y . (fU -Vk 
Seixas, at 22 is the old man of the 
tennis wars, took Ms first brsather 
in the past four days of the Na 
tional niempiooshlpe today and 
admittad:

" I  can uae K ."
They don't keep records so who 

plays the most eeto In this tour
nament, but if they did Seixas 
certain^ would be near the top.

He has played four matchee. all 
againat foreigners. They have 
gone e  t o ^  of 202 games aad I t  
sets. Thars two seta short of the 
absolute maximum.

His fourth victim. Torben U M d i 
of Denmark, threw iq> another 
stiff battle yesterday before Seix
as won 24. 8-3, 84. 8-2.

Seixas, a bandaome PhOaddphi- 
an who has been playing in tha aa- 
tionals 12 years, said hto Mg prob
lem was to snap back tomorrow 
srhen be meets sixth sesdsd Ash
ley Cooper of Australia, who won 
a Mtter 82. 82, 84. 82. 7-8 ded- 
sion from Sam Giaminalva ot 
Houston, Ttx.

Seixas happens to be In the 
seme half of the draw with Ken 
RoeewaO and Dick Savttt, who 
win play tomorrow's other quar
ter final match. RoaawaD whipped 
Hugh Stewart of Pasadana, ( iw . .  
2-8. 87, 81. 24. wMla Savi(J pol- 
ishad off Maxlco'a Paadto (jon- 
trerjw. 82,. 89, V t.

All-Sfort To Moot ,
DALLAS (f) — The Southwest 

Conference aUw t a r  baaketbnD 
team sdn maat tha U J . (Nynvic 
team here Hhf. K

Raul Macias Wins 
Over Filipino

HOLLYW(X>D Ilt-Raul Medas 
aa artiat in tha ring with dyna
mite in Ma right fiat, headeif 
homa to Mtxico ( ^  today, knock 
out winner over clever Larry 
Bataan of Manila. P L. la tha 
sixth round of their nationaDy td- 
evlsad fight

A short lafl Jab followed br a 
straight ligM to tha chin, perfect
ly executed, sent Betean down for 
Uw fuB count after 2 mtnutei. 82 
seconds of tbe sixth round at the 
Hollywood Legion Stadium laat 
night.

Refaree Mushy (Callahan tolled 
off the 10 with Bataan trying but 
unable to get up.

Medas. book^ to fly homa to 
begin n long delayed movie role, 
is the National Boxing Assn., 
world bantamweight champion, 
but his title was not at stake. He 
weighed 190 and Bataan 119.

"Our mein plan now Is to try to 
smoke the lUlien. Mario D'^ato, 
out of Ms bole in Rome end get 
this title cleared up,'* said Medea 
American repreaentative, George 
Perneasus. D'Agato is recognis^ 
by the World Federation of Box-

Brave Skipper 
Plans Shakeup

MILWAUKEE IB -  M a n a g e r 
Fred Haney indicated yesterday 
that be'B "shake up" his bedlv 
mauled Milwaukee League lead
ers la tbe wake of their “ sickbed'' 
showing against second-pUce Cin- 
daanti.

Tbs R a d 11  g s flattened the 
Bravea 12-t for their third victory 
in a row here aad their 12th to 
14 aterto and now loom more dan
gerous than ever, only IS  games 
behind.

Haney, taking quickly, but 
quietly aa {^d ressed , said

members art eligible to attend tbs 
kickoff breakfast.

Captains of the commlttoos art 
Tom McAdams. Earl Uugbaa, W. 
T. Phillips. Buck Parts. Roy Ban- 
nett. Ray McMnhcn, Mrs. Vlrgiato 
DuAey end Elmo PhiUpo.

Each team has up to stvsa wort- 
STB. to addlUoo to tha capUin.

Ducats to tbe barbecfM seu for 
91.80 each and are, of course, 
avaitoble to everyone.

Lee Porter and Jack Johnaon. 
co-captolne of tbe booeter organ- 
ixetion, said the QBC has designs 
on enrolling a record member
ship this ysar. as well as have e 
record turnout at the barbecue.

A "b ig  gifto”  campaign le ^ n g  
on downtown on behalf of the 
club's treasury. Tha chib haa aa 
annual budget of 11,049 tct>, aa 
e..-time r e c ^ .
' Tbe club to offering a "famUy" 
membersMp plan thU year. Both 
man and wife can anroU to tha or- 
gaalxation for 89. •

The QBC mecto officially again 
next Tuesday at the high school, 
at which time plena will be made 
for the caravan to the Sept. 14 
Andrews game.

Mantle 2 Homers 
Behind Ruth Mark

NEW YORK (f)-M ickey ManUc, 
still homerleas to Boston's Fenwey 
Perk this season, is two Itehlnd 
Bebs Ruth's record-60 pace of 
m ?  today.

The young New York Yankee 
center fielder, with 47 home rune 
in the bag. had Juat a single la 
four triae at Boaton tost n l ^  
the American League le ed m  de
feated the Red Sox 82. It was 
Mantle’s I24th game, leaving 20 
to be pteyod. Ruth smacked two 
to his 124th game for a 49 total.

ForsanBis(m^ 
0 p e n S ^ t.i4  
With Dragons

FOR8AN (SC) -  A reviaad 
■dtodula win send tha Forsaa Etof- 
faloas mA against Flower Grove 
to thair opaning six-man footbaU 
game of tha seaaon Friday eight. 
Sept. 14.

Originany, the Biaons had ten- 
tatvriy been booked to play Nov
ice in their 1966 debut.

Coach Freak Honeycutt has also 
booked Norton to fin an open date 
on tha Buffs' schedule. Norton 
comaa hart Friday, Oct. 8.

Tha Fortan roster has been re- 
ducod to 27 players In recant days. 
Originany. 29 h « l  been suiting out.

The Buffs have 11 lettermen 
back from last season and rMa 
among tbe favorites in District 9. 
Forsen loet only one tettermen off 
last year’s club, which sron seven 
of to starts.

Forsan worked out this morning 
but caUed off afternoon drills duo 
to a death in tha family of one of 
the players.

Workouts are beiqg conducted 
thla year (mm about 4 p.m. until 
about dark'. In other seasons, tha 
drills have usuaUy begun a b ^  I  
o'clock. *• ’ *
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Rookie League Is 
A Huge Success

KEARNEY, Neb. (B—A major 
league official today helled aa "a  
most conatnictivs rtep, an innova- 
Uoo that has proven JUtlT ' tha 
first "rookie'' beaebeU toagua ev
er sponaored by the majors.

Ossie Blucge, farm director of 
the Washington Senators, made 
the statement to a letter review
ing the first eaason of the Ne
braska State League.

Tha League waa organiaad this 
year to a i ^  dtiaa ranging to pop
ulation from 22J00 to IJM .

They were Lexington, population 
Superior 3.990; Holdrebe 4,400; 
Koarney 12.000; North Ptotto, 18.- 
900; Hastings, 90,000, aad Grand 
Island. 23.800

The league to Claaa D la desig
nation. No toam eaa have pUyors 
with previous profeesioaal toegue 
axportoace. It la ■ sununcr leagve 
Play startad this year July 1 aad 
ended Labor Day.

This offered ^ y e r s  e quick 
chance, without Interruption of 
schooling, to detarmlao over a 68 
game schedule if baseben was e 
game holding promlss of e  future 
career for them.

Roebuck May Miss 
Opener With NY

to||^ the champ.
fight Ust night drew an aa- 

timated 2,806 fans who paid I7J1S 
to sae tha bout to person.

BROOKLYN IB -  Brooklyn’s;

? **  loot lari n i ^  — they. chaae, probably win face'
b a ^ t  caught M y e t _  . .  the New York GlanU to the open-1

i( "  0̂  •  four - game serteei 
he ll p r o ^  make some lineup righthander Ed Roebuck
changes before tomorrow s g ^  y , ,
with the Oibs. The Braves had an 
open date today.

When presaed to be specific 
about the changes. Haney replied:
"I sron't say what they are now.
I want to ponder over them for a 
while.”

Asked if one of them might in
volve third base where leftfielder 
Bobby Thomson played the last 
two games in place M the in>ired 
Eddie Mathews. Haney said, "that 
switch didn't help us a helluva 
lot. It was a concession to pow
er."

On the other side of Coiuity 
StaAum, Manager Birdie TebbetU 
■aid tha aeries proved one thing:

"Tliey’d been counting us out up ^   ̂
to now, but this makes it a Ibree-i^^' 
team race. Even Milwaukee and 
Brooklyn must admit it. Tbe 
Braves had a chance to knock us 
out of the race, but blew it."

TTie Brooks' No. 3 relief man, 
behind Clem Labtot. left for Wash
ington, D.C., after iMt night's 44 
(Mskio over Pittsburgh to be at 
the bedside of his mother, who un
derwent e eerioiu opereUon. Ibere 
was doubt he would be beck by 
tonight.

Catcher Roy CampeneUa al so  
may be missing. He suffered a 
bruised knuckle on his right index 
finger from a foul Up last night 
X-rays were scheduled today.

Abiiiut the only cheering note 
Manager WaH Alston had to con
sider waa a vote of confidence 
from Vke President Butzy Ba- 
vasi. who said Alston will be back 
aa manager next season wto or

Ruidasa Dawns Halds Last 
Day Of Racing On Sunday

RUID060, N.M. (SC) »  The 
laat weekend of racing brings out 
■ seMl balanced field of quarter 
horse and thoroughbred recea — 
featuring the "Ruidoao Conaolation 
Handicap”  for quarter horaae and 
the "Hensley's Horseshoe Purst”  
(or thoroughbreds.

Tbe vastly improved horse. 
King Led, attempts to carry the 
heavieet impost at the meet, with 
the burden of 120 pounde. DoO Up, 
srimier of four at tha preaent 
maat, ahould furniah strong conten
tion along with Breeging Jobnm.

Breeting Johnny, owned by Q - 
mer Hopler of Carlsbed. N.M.. ie 
alweye a favorite at tha Dosma 
aad could outrun this band. Also 
to run to Nettto Lou. Easter Roaa, 
Flight Deck. Uttla Nippy and 
S k ip 's  Baby.

The etoventh aad faature raea

of the day to named In honor o t; 
the eecretery-treacurer ot Ruidoao 
Downs. Geae Hensley.

The "Hensley's H o r s es h oe  
Purse" brings together a wield of i 
the top thoroughbreds on tbe | 
grounds togo tbe distance of fivcj 
end one half furlongs.

Princess Margo gave indications 
of returning to her best form and ̂ 
should have no trouble to turning 
back thto field.

Moodes War will be ridden by 
the curent eensation of the Jockey 
world at Ruklooo Downs. Bnios 
i'riakley. end should prove to be 
tough to thto flMd.

(%epariU, gifted with e world 
of early speed, could be tbe upset 
wlaoor here. Rounding sot the 
flald to Reported, Eye Beam, 
Tripelarls, Little LoDy and Good 
Motive.

NOTICE
We Have New Meved
Te Our New Lecatieu

THIRD k  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

laavance — Loane
> DIAL AM 44IT1

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

T H I N K !
OF A LL TH I 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN OBT AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

f i t  e im s M

mmd miter* - <

THE
SCHOOLBOY’S
CHOICE

LEVI'S
From kindtrfirtgfl throu|h coHt|t, tmgrt studeirts 
|o out foe LEVI’S-tfit origingl cowboy pints from thi 
Far WtsL And hippy mothirs approvt—for LEYTS 
wiar bitter, look bitter, fit bttter than any othar 
ovirails on tha mirfcat Wa'vt |ot 'am-tha rial thkif 
LEVTS—so com# in and fit 'amt

Boya' S im  G12 . . .  ................ $3.35
Youth S im  27-29 ..................  $3.55
Men's S im  30-42 . . .  $3.75
31-Inch,lirtra Lw ig th ............  $4.05
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"N ixon^ges Sense 
On Red Problems

LOe ANGELES l « - V l e «  P rtfi- 
deot Nixoo wont before the Amer
ican Lesion Convention today with 
a itroo f plea for "m ore common 
aenae about Communism and less 
wishful thlnklns ”

He warned against being be-

r led by the “ new look" of peace 
Soviet foreign p<^cy.

'' "The label differs in various 
countries but the poison is Just the 
same," Nixon said. "Regardless 
e f hif nationality, the Communist 

■ has one loyalty and one only — 
to the ruthless power-hungry 
system that has enslaved almost 
half the world."
• He listed what ha called 10 

"complete about-faces in Commu 
nist policy”  snee 1918. This record 
he said, explains why the United 
States had demanded actions, not 
words, as guarantees of good faith 
from the Communists.''

" I  am stating our position 
strongly because there are well- 
intentioned but misguided people 
here and elsewhere who contend 
that our line toward the Commu
nists is too hard, and that we 
should soften it in view of their

L i t

changed attitude," Nixon ^ d .  
^It l i  time we reaBxed that well

Intentioned but mistakeii men can 
be as great a threat to a nation’s 
security as juimitted Communists 
or fellow travelers.”

Nixon said the only way to meet 
the problem is through maintain
ing a position of strength.

" I  believe that history proves 
that the leaders of totalitarian 
states have the type of mentality 
which respects strength a n d  
strength alone. They pay atten
tion to what you say only when 
you have military and economic 
strength to back it up."

Nixon, saddened by the death of 
his fatliCT, Frank A. Nixon. 77. in 
Whittier Tuesday night, was able 
to work on his adebess only spo* 
radically. Friends visited the faith* 
c r ’s home throughout yesterday, 
extending sympathy, and arrange
ments were being made for the 
funeral services tomorrow.

The Legion winds up its con-

Dead
Frank A. Nixoa, 77-yeareM fa
ther af Vice President Rickard 
M. Nixoa. died at his honie la 
WWtUer. CaUr.. aRer flghttag for 
life for I I  days. Tha Vice Presi
dent. sammoned to the bedside 
a half hoar before, was with his 
father when he died.

ventioo today with election of a 
national commander to succeed J. 
Addington Wagner of Battle Creek 
Mich.

After a torrid floor flght, the 
convention yesterday adeu on one 
of its most controversial Issues by 
voting to sever affitiation with the 
48 and •  organisation unless the 
latter retracts statements accus
ing Legion officers of "using their 
organisation’s funds and assets to 
further their own aims."

Stockmen See Area 
Herefords On Tour

By DON HENBT 
S N Y I »R  — Moew than three 

score iadividnals. resuming the an
nual Howard County Sooth Plains 
Hereford Association tour, today 
fomid herds la fine flash.

IlM y also got a cloesop on a 
now experimental forage crop, 
sorghum ainmum.

About 88 stockmen, breeders and 
others wore taking part in the 
visits le  eight herds during the 
day, and i  course the crowd 
parked up at noon with sarvtag of 
luoch at the pavilliao in Towle 
Park. After hmeh the tour was to 
■wing to the nearby Wlastan Bros, 
ranch. R. H. Odom ranch north- 
OMt af hare, than double back to 
the F. A. Youngblood place in eaat- 
sm  Dawson County and tocmi- 
aato at the Bar-M ranch of O. H. 
McAUster la eastom Midland Coun
ty late in the afternoon.

Jimmy TajHkw, Howard County 
agent, was to give tips on feeding 
a ^  grooming fOr show purpos
es im m ed ia l^  after the kmcheoa. 
Outlook for market of breodiag 
cattle In M eske was to be given 
by Hunberto Reyes. fM d repre
sentative of the Texas Hereford

Starting at the Charlie CraigMon

ranch west of Big Spring, the
group inspected his herd of 70 reg 
istored cattle. Creightoo started 
Us operatioos ia 19M and uses 
Old Major Mischief M b . Major 
MifrMW uth and B Master Mix
er 1st as siies.

Visitors looked orsr the 48 rag- 
stored cows of the Sam Buchan- 
aa hard, established ia 188k Herd 
siras for this Anxiety 4th line are 
JRL Cbolde LampUgbtor.

Leland Wallace had on display 
iadividnals out of his herd of 40 
registered Herefords. He started 
ia 1848 and has stuck to the An
xiety 4th Une with Choice Lamp
lighter 8tod and B Master Mixer 
1st as sires.

Onward Mlxar Domino and BG 
Husky Triumph 1st, sires of the 
C. A. W akcr herd, were in good 
flesh. Walker Iim  88 head of reg
istered stock.

Jack Buchanan showed the par
ty 80 acres planted to sorghum 
ainmum. a natural cross of Sudan 
and Johnson grass. The crop was 
imported from Australia about two 
years ags and is ia the experi
mental stage. It has done well at 
the Buchanan plaoe and has pro
duced coneidsrable forage.

'W anted' Dog 
Circulars Out

arcolars p r  I n t e d and distrib
uted broadcast by law enforcement 
agencies relatlvs to wanted men 
and w o m e n  are commonplace 
items ia the dally mail of sheriffs, 
and police officials.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter's mail to
day included one for a badly want' 
ed dog.

A reward is offered for the re
covery of the animal. ’ 

Dorothy Lauck, Cincinnati, 0., 
is the owner. She has evidently 
had thousands of these circulars 
prepared and mailed to authori 
ties all ovw  the southwest and

She said that her eolUa, Mickey, 
was lost on a trip between Arisona 
and Lordsburg, N. M. He appears 
to have Jump^ out of the car at 
night.

A witneu told of seeing the dog. 
tied on a rope and lad by a young 
boy. ob v iou ^  the son of a tourist, 
in Road Ford. N. M.

Miss Lauck offers $108 for re
covery of rer pet. She wrote in the 
p r in M  circular:

’ It is not hopeless (that the dog 
will be found) because God knows 
where Mickey ia and if He can 
take note of sudi an insignificant 
and tiny creature as â  sparrow,
I am sure He will do as much in 
the case of a faithful companion 
of many years and many miles of 
travel.’ ’ -

Youth Confesses 
Store burglary
^A 18-year-old Spanish American, 

anrestod la connection w i t h . a  
break-in at the Everett Grocery. 
70S NW Sth, has admitted the of
fense to A. E. Long, county Juve
nile officer.

The youth took $10 in his raid 
oa the store. He has repaid the 
money. Long said, and made resti
tution for damages. Long explain
ed that this was the boy’s Initial 
offense and that on Ms repaying 
the money, he was released to Ms 
parents.

3 Fines Levied 
n County Court
H. H. Ratliff, charged by the 

liqoor control board with trana- 
poriing Uquor iDagaDy. pleaded 
guilty to the charges before R. H. 
Weaver, county Judge, Thursday 
morning.

He was fined $100.
J. L. Micklsr, who was dtarged 

with giving the Rite Wny Motors
a worthlass chedc March 7. nlsad- 

and wased guilty to the charge 
sentenced to serve 18 days la the 
county JaiL

Charles A. Walla, charged with 
giviiw  Mika Moore a worthless 
check for $8.84, pleaded guilty, ffls 
fiaa was assessed at $80.

Evidence Admitted 
In Brink's Trial '

B06TON (l»-T h e  first physical 
avldeiice  a visored cap, ^ p s  of 
adhesive tape and s t r a ^  of rope 
—has been admitted and marked 
as exMMts in the Brink’s trial.

A  police detective testified the 
visored cap was left behind by 
one of the robbers and that the 
tape and rope were used to bind 
and gag the five Brink’s employes 
surprised by the robbers the night 
of Jan. 17. 19M.

Eight Greater Boston men are 
charged with t h e  fantastic $1,'
819,000 robbe^, the nation’s-big
gest cash bai

Detective John T. Hommel, 29 
years a ‘ member of the depart' 
ment, said he first saw the tape 
and rope on the floor of ■ the 
Brink’s vault room when he an 
swered the robbery alarm.

He said the visored cap ifas 
handed to him by one of the 
Brink’s employes. Earlier testl' 
mony brought out that the "five

Football Ticket 
Sales Show Gain

Season football tickets sales 
pideed up slightly at the school 
tax office Wednesday, but are still 
far short of what th ^  were a year 
ago.

Upwards to 400 season ducats 
have now been purchased by last 
year’s ticket ho lers. I.ast year, a 
total of 1,108 season tickets were 
•old.

Holders of the 1985 tickets have 
until Saturday noon to subscribe 
(or the new tickets, priced at $7.80 
and good for five home gannes. The 
tax office will be open from 9 
am . to 8 p.m. Friday and until 
noon Saturday.

Those not sold by Saturday will 
be made available to the general 
public on a "first come, first 
served”  basis.

The Steers open their 1965 home 
schedule against Snyder the night 
of Sept. 38. They also play La- 
mesa. Sweetwater. M id l ^  and 
AbUeoe in the local park.

The school tax o fflw  is now sit
uated at 888 E. lath. Immediately 
north of South W aH  school. It 
(otmerly was on Tenth Street, Just 
off Runnels.

or six" actual robbers all wore 
visored cape.

Honunel was still on the stand 
yesterday when Superior (Jourt 
Judge Felix Forte recaased the 
court until Saturday. Sessions to
day and tonnonrow were cancelled 
because of the Jewish religious 
holidays.

Hommel took the witness chair 
after Thonias B. Lloyd. 81, chief 
cashier at Brink’s  the night of the 
robbery, testified more than aix 
hours.

Under cross • examination, de
fense counsel Paul T. $nJth drew 
from Lloyd ar. admission be didn’t 
know of his o w n  knowledge 
whether "one dollar, no dollars or 
a  hundred nnillion dollars were 
taken."

L lo ^  had testified under direct 
questioning earlier that the money 
they were handling was in sealed 
bags and packages.

The chief cashier also said dur- 
ing the SH-hour crou  examination 
that he didn’t see the face of any 
of the gunmen.

Hd said the gunmen wore masks 
that covered their m tire faces, 
adding: “ They looked like a bunch 
of comics, if it weren’t for the 
guns—but they didn’t look funny 
to m e."

He also testified be ordered a 
feUow-employe to open the grill 
door to the vault room on com
mand of the. gunmen because "a ll 
I  thought of was to open the door 
before I  got bumped o ff."

H O SPITAL N O TES

Humble Opens 
Grid Season

Humble Oil k  Refining Co. kick
ed off its 38rd annual seaaon of 
football emphasis in this area Wed- 
needay evening at Odessa.

Approximately 878 Humble rep-
r ^

A ll Three Stations 
Get Fire Alarms

Each of the Big Spring fire sta
tions has answered an alarm ia 
the peat 84 hours.

Statton No. 8 at Etoveeth and 
BirdweB exUngaished a  traak fire 
la the alley bmlad Morrison Drive 
at 18:U p.m. Wednesday. Station 
No. 8. Eighteenth and Mala, was 
callsd to a cotton fire on a farm 
a mile sooth of Big Spring at 7:18 
pjB. Wodneeday. but the Maw 
was under control when ftronMO 
arrived.

Station No. 1. at City HaO. went 
to Jack’s Drive-In, 918 E. Ird. 
tMs mondag when a Hght trans
former b o n i^  out No fire ooenr- 
red.

Varel Stakes Clear Fork Test
3 Miles N'west Of Big Spring

D. W. Y a rd  of Dallas has mov
ed ia on a location (or a 5,000- 
foot wildcat three miles northwest
of Big Spmg. Operator was rig
ging up Thursday.

Brennand No. 1 Roper, wildcat 
teat five miles southwest of Gail, 
was swabbing 90 per cent oil on 
a test Thursday through perfora
tions below 8,100. Two other ven
tures ia central Borden were re
covering load fluid.

Humble No. 1 Roger resumed 
drilUttg in southern Dawson afted 
recovering no shows on a driHstem 
test Just short of 13.000 feet.

Bordtn
R. 8. Brennand Jr. No. 1 J. R. 

Roper, 1,980 from south and west 
lines i t  section 8-81-4n.'T*P, five 
miles southwest of Gail, perforat
ed from 8,1184.181 feet and swab
bed 90 per cent oU. one per cent 
water and four per cent basic sed
iment There were no gauges on
recovery,

Anderson-Prichard No. I W.- 0. 
Keen, 800 from the south and 1,980 
from the east lines of sectfon 45-' 
81-8n. TAP, swabbed 398 81 bar
rels of load fluid in 1$ h o u r d  
through perforations from 8.580- 
6.800 and continued testing. It is 
8H miles west of Gail.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Pierce, 
one mile west of Gail, flowed and 
swabbed 898.08 barrels of load 
fluid in 84 boors. It is located 770 
from the sooth and 990 from the 
west lines of s a e t i o a  88414n, 
TAP.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin, 880 
from the north and west lines of 
sectien 8848, HATC, a three-fourth 
soutftorast outpoet to tlw Hobo 
Field ia asutheaat Barden, was 
aimt ia to move off rotary. It 
Ibnm i M  b a r iib  a f load afl bg

heads ia 84 hours through perfor
ations from 9.188-44, from 5,177-88 
and 8,1884.838.

Coedon and Tri-Service No. 8 E. 
Y . Murphy. 880 from the north 
and east lines of sectioa 88-85, 
HATC, drilled below 5,885.

Dowton
Texas Company No. 1 Beckham. 

1,980 from the south and 880 from 
the west lines of sectioa 17-38-6n, 
TAP. IH  miles south of Lamesa, 
progressed to 4.000 in redbeds.

Seaboard No. 1-A J. R. Weaver. 
660 from the north and east lines 
of labor 27, league 8, Taylor CSL. 
drilled to 7.646 feet and prepared 
to cut a 50-foot core.

Humble No. 1 Kc^er, 080 from 
the south and east lines of section 
S8-85-4n, TAP, (our miles south
west of Sparenburg, was at 12,048 
in dolomite. Operator took a 
driilstem test from 11,865-12.008 
with the tool open onehour. There 
was a weak blow for 80 minutes 
before it died. Test was through a 
Ixis-inch choke, flowing pressure 
was 880, the 30-miriute shutin pres
sure 880. Recovery was 1,000 feet 
of water blanket and 41 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows of oil, 
gas or water.

Howard
C. W. Varel of DaOas No. 1-AA 

Guitar Trust estate will be 880 
from the south and west lines of 
the northwest quarter of sectioa 
8-A. Bauer A Cockrell, three miles 
northwest of Big Spring, two miles 
northeast of nearest Moore pro
duction and 8Vk southeast of near
est Varel pool pay. It will go to 
5.000 to test the Clear Fork. Oper
ator was rigging «p  Thursday to 
begta aparatlooa.

Cosden Petroleam Corporation 
No. 1-B Barnett Connally, 8410 
from the north and 888 from the 
e*>st Unce of section 81-88-ls. TAP, 
on the northside of the Moore pool.
was at 8,108 and going on pump.

) L. S. Patterson,Cooden No. 8-D 
880 from the north and 880 from 
the west lines of section 87-88-ls, 
TAP, five milee southwest of Big 
Spring, penetrated to 1,884.

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowden, 1,980 from 

the south and 880 from the east 
lines of sectioa 81-48-la. TAP, 
was at 8.881 in lime.

Pan-American No. 1 A. B. No
lan. 880 from north and cast lines 
of labor 1, league 298, Borden CSL, 
15 miles southwest of Lamesa. was 
drilling below 10488 in lime and 
shale.

Mitehall
A  corrected location ia the Al- 

bauth (Y ite e ) (fold U Cooden No. 
1 Bowen. 880 from the south and 
west linM of the east half of 
the northwest quarter of section 
18-17, SPUR, a projected cable 
tool test to 1,800. This ia an 
outpost venture. •

Knott P-TA Unit
W ill Moot Tonight

KNOTT, <SC)-8npt. ef SchooU 
Bill Bolin is encouraging everyone
to attend tonight’s meeting of the 
Knott P-TA, which starts at 7:80 
o’clock in the Knott gym.

Tho program w i l  be in charge 
of tho H i^  School English .lau. 
Tho Knott P-TA will provide help 
to operate the eenceeslons stSnd 
at all Knott home footbafl games 
this (aO and w f l  also tamiah the 
soft drlnkSb

resentativea, newspapermen 
men and coaches from over the 
diatrict viewed the territorial pre
miere of the 1985 Southwest Con
ference highlights. The d i n n e r  
nftoeting was held la the Lincoln 
Hotel. Zolas Mobley and Tlak 
Hcibert reminded station opera
tors that increased emphasis oa 
service would bring increased busi- 
neee during the autumn, and that 
a poor Job by one operator would 
hurt the reputatioa of aB opera
tors.

Attending from here were " le e -  
land Austin, Tommy Hart, Joe 
Pickle, Alfred Liner, Tom Con
way, Jim Raul, Tom Jones. Re- 
larce Jonas. lElgin Jones. Gene 
CampbeB. John Fort. Dewayne 
Robertson. R. K. Taylor. Everttt 
Freeman. E  r  a b a n MadeweB. 
CharUe Minchew, C. B. NunnaBy.

Three Accidents, 
But No One Hurt

No injuries were reported .*n any 
of the three aeddento investigat
ed by d ty  police since noon Wed
nesday.

Cars operated by Jerry Don 
Jones. 118 (fobad. and CccU How 
aid Washburn, 1808 Scarry. colUd 
ed at'Fourth and State Wednes 
day afternoon. MacMnet were driv 
en by Chaves Ismael. 600 NW 
4th, and A B. West. Big Spring, 
were in collision at Fifteenth and 
Gregg last night. Drivers uhose 
vehiclce were involved in a  wreck 
this morning were Marvin Carpen
ter, Fort Worth, and Jack S h i ^ ,  
411 Runnels.

$2,000 Band Sot
Don McClary, charged with theft 

over $80 in a complaint lodged in 
the court of Justice Walter Grice, 
was allowed bond in the sum of 
$2,000.
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Mrs. Eddie (Tlfford, 

1108 Aylford; J. H. Munson, Clyde; 
Zoe Ham, Big Lake; Buster 
Shortes, Ackerly.

Dismissals—AnpabeBe Jones, 808 
NW Sth; Fay Arista. 600 NW 5th; 
Bernice (^itright, Rt. I ;  Florence 
Brown. Rt. 1; Louise Trolinder, 
1508 Club Drive; Evelyn PauL 
City; Carmen (forralet. City; Esr 
teBa MarshaB. 908 NW 8ad; Samu
el Modisett, 1804 Lancaster; Carl 
Bradley. City; Judy Rogers. 1381 
Hickory, Colorado City.

Henry W. KUUagswortb, 57. res
ident of Howard (founty for three 
decades, died in a hospital here 
Wednesday shortly before noon. 
He had been iU for s e v e r a l  
mooUiB.

Funeral Is set for Friday at 
8:80 p.m. at the Nalley-PIckle 

witk DarreB Flynt. mlats- 
tor of the BirdweB aad Elevsath 
Place Church of Christ, officiat
ing. Burial is to be ia the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. KiBingsworth was bora Oct. 
84. 1888. in Yoakum County and 
came here 80 years ago. He was
a veteran of World War I.

Siirviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
lone KiBingsworth; two daughters, 
Mrs. Novis Womack aad Mrs. Hel- 
en Monroe. Big Spring; two broth
ers. C. G. KiOingsworlh. DaBas. 
and Harry KlDin^worth. Sanger, 
Calif.; u ii  one sister, Mrs. Carl 
Stontz, Undo Park. C ^ .  He also 
leaves five grandcMIdren.

PaBbearers are to be J e f f  
Sweeny, T. W. Blewett, Jim Mar
shaB, W. L. Cason. Grover Dean, 
S. M. Smith. Bin Battle. Bob Wren, 
aad Ben Hogue.

SERV IC E W ILL  
HONOR PASTO R

Thanksgiving, 1966, wiU be 
obeerved as "D ick O’Brien 
D ay" in Big Spring.

O ’Brien is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here. His 
15 years as minister of the 
local church make him Big 
Spring’s senior minister.

Other pastors decided at the 
meeting of the Big Spring Pas
tors Association to stage the 
annual union Thanksgiving 
service in h o n o r  of Dr. 

, O'Brien.
Rev. Hal Hooker, president 

of the assodation, was asked 
to appoint a committee to 
work out plans for the service.

Enrollment In 
City Schools 
Post 5,300

Enrollment in i L j  Spring schools 
apparently was wefl past the 8,800 
mark Thursday.

Most of the increase since open 
ing of school on Tuesday has mme 
in the elementary level where 
latest figures show 3,861 pupils en 
rolled.

No new figures were available 
at Junior M|^ school where totals 
previously had been listed at 1,- 
806. The high school reported an 
increase of one, showing 70S en- 
roDed there. There were no ac
curate figures from Lakeview h l^  
school, but estimates were that 
75 were on the r o ^

These figures w'ould give a total 
of 8.344.

By schools, totals include College 
Heights 848, WasMngton Place 780, 
East Ward 818, North WaH 408, 
West Ward 824, Airport 405. South 
Ward 147, Park HiB 188, Kate Mor
rison 881, Lakeview 176, total e le
mentary 8461; Junior high 1406. 
high 708. L a k e v i^  high 75.

Supt. Floyd W. P a r s o n s  said 
there have been no furthor de- 
vriopments in the replacement of
Dr. Loyal V. Norman as director 
of elementary educatioa. Dr. Nor
man resigned T u e s d a y  to be- 
conaa sup^ntendent of E ^ .  Nev. 
setMob. Parsons said he was ne
gotiating with a proepective sue-

Guide Arrested In
Jungle Shooting

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic U8—Witnesses agreed to
day there was a loud qqarrel over 
a story in Confidential magazine 
Just before the pubBsber, Robert 
Harrison, 50, was shot.

But police waited to get Harri
son’s own story befose deciding 
whetbcc to prosecute Richard Wel- 

35, Jun^.trapper and guide. 
The New York publisher was in a 
hospital here suffering from ex
haustion, exposure and a slight 
flesh wound in the left arm.

Weldy was under arrest la this 
d ty  on a holding charge. He ac- 
knwledged to reporters at police 
headquarters yesterday he had 
shot Harrison Tuesday ia woods 
where the publisher was hunting 
in the Jarabacoa Mountain dis
trict about 70 miles northwest of 
here. But he said the shooting was 
an accident.

He said his rifle fsB and went

of O m fld e n ^  and Harrisons 
hunting companion, said last night 
“ Weldy was diouting and gestur
ing abuse because of the story In ' 
the magazine."

H e said he did not see the shoot
ing because he had Just stumMad 
and fallen on his face. He tMd 
newstndi be could not say whotber 
the shooting was a e d d e s ^  or de*- 
liberate. "Harrison wlU have le  
tell you that." he' added.

A  pretty American woman sing* 
or. Geene Courtneyt aloo was or 
the hunting trip when WMdy haj^ 
gened upon the party. W ddy aad 
Govoni left her with the wooaded 
Harrison in the Jungle.

Both were found yesterday, the

off as the two were having a "M g
irri-argument”  over a story in Hai 

son’s magazine. The story told 
how Weldy introduced Perurian 
actress Pilar Palette, then his 
wife, to Hollywood star John 
Wayne in Peru in 1968. She later 
became Mrs. Wayne.

" I  never bad any intention of 
hurting Harrison,”  be declared, 
although I  was sore because of 

the story in the magazine.’'
A. P . Govoni, managing editor

Classroom Bids To
Be Opened Today

Jayes Services 
To Be Friday

Social Security 
Changes Explained

Highlights of the Social Security 
program as amended by Congress 
during the past session were Bstod 
at tho Uons Chib Wednesday by 
Bert Johnson. Odessa, district 
manager.

Prlndpal changes, said Johnson, 
were lowering the age for retire
ment benefits for women to C 
(b4it on a lower scale ef pay); the 
inclusion of payments to t o t ^  dis
abled workers effective July 1967; 
the inclusion of practically aD 
wage earners or self-empioyod 
groups ‘except physicians.

The disability payments called 
for an increase of one-fourth of a 
per cent in the tax. and this ad
ditional amount wiB bo put in a 
trust fund for the purpose, Johnson 
said.

Ditcuitions Htid
LAMESA — The adult disenssion 

group on the “ Great ReUgions of 
the WorkT* met Monday evening 
St the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
CampbeB. Fred Barbee was the 
leadCT with the topic of dlscus- 
skm being 'Tau ism ." Following 
the discussioa a film atrip was 
shown. The next meeting wiB be 
Sept. 18 at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Paul Pudeett.
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Funeral services are scheduled 
for 8 am . Friday at St. Thomae 
CathoUc (Thurch for Walter F. 
Jayea, former Big Springer who 
died 'at hie home in Odeeea Wed
nesday.

Fathor Adolph Motsgor wiB of- 
fldato. C h a p l^  BIB Ludhim is to 
road tha rosary at 1:16 p.m. to- 
di7  at the River C3tepel. Intor- 
mont WiB be to the CtothoMc aec- 
tton of tho City O m etery nndor 
diroctlon of River Funeral Homo.

Mr. Hayoo formorly earvod oa 
grand knight of the Big Spring 
council of tho Knights of Colum
bus. He wae an employe of Tex
as Electric Service Company bore 
and to Odasaa.

PaBboarore wfll ba Dave BeOey. 
A. B. Stoeen. Bfll Boedle and Har
old Homan, aB of Big Spring, and 
Phil Altondorf. W. E. Bmce. John 
Drummond and Pete CtopoBa o f 
the Odesaa-Midlaiid area. AB Tex- 
ae Electric Service Ovnpaiiy om- 
playoo sriB bo coenidored honor
ary poDbonrers.

Canditian Of Choot# 
Raparttd Unchongad

No improvement has basa ruport- 
ed in the coadition af Goorgo 
George Choate, district court dork, 
w to  is criticaUy iB to the Joba 
Seely HoepHel at Gahreelon.

Curtis Choate, a faretbar, com- 
municattol with the hospital Wad- 
naaday aight. He was told tboro 
was no change to George Cboeto’s 
conditioa.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Members of C. J. Schultx family 
wish to erqireBS their thanks a n d  
appredatkm for kindnooo. food and 
flora l‘V f e r i w  of friends daring 
tha recent uTneae and paseing of 
our beloved father, a u r a l l y  the 

.Trin ity Baptist Clnirch, John A. 
Ksia Rebekab Lodge No. 153 and 
Odd Fellowe No. 117.
• Otto Schultx Family 

G. B. Walker Family 
L. 8. Bonner Family 
Rosa SchuHs 
Covan Schattz Fambr

Bida were to bo opened Thurs
day at 4 pm . to tha high school 
library for 18 additional elemen
tary classrooms.

Origiaally, the sebool b o a r d  
had called (or tottings to July, 
but at that tima officials bacama 
fearful that the steal strike might 
causa distended bidding.

Covered ia the profioeals will 
be six-room additions to College 
Heights and East Word acbools.

Palic# Ara Maiding 
Hauta Numbar Sign

U  you five at 1718 aad ara miss
ing a fancy, yartUype house 
marker, yon may And tt at the 
police etatioiL

The house number wee among 
the group of eigiie that turned up 
on the high tchool stops Wednee- 
day momtog. It is tha only aiga 
that hasn’t been recUimad.

The numberi are mounted ia an 
ornamental iron frame. Police said 
they win be happy to tarn th a  
marker back to its owner.

^  after tha abooHng, suffarinff
I an ]from exhaustion. narvoueaBas

exposure. They were brought tn
id Titho same hospital to Ciudad Tra> 

Jillo. Doctors would not 1st raporgi 
ers or photographers sea tbans. 
T ^  said Harrison’s arm had 
merely "a  flesh wound—nothing 
serious at all.”  But they raportad 
Miss Ccsirtney near nervous col* 
lapse.

Wayne told reporters to HoUf > 
wood that about the only th i^  
true in the Confidential a itlda  
was “ that I  was to Psch." Ha 
added, “ as far as Weldy to con* 
corned, I  think he’s a nice enough 
fellow and I hope he’s not to t r o »  
ble. But I deplore tbn fact he’s 
such a poor s M . "

Weldy said be wae a good friend 
of the actor.

" I  cabled him about my triM^ 
ble,’ ’ha said, "and may need Ms 
holp.’ ’

Weldy standi 6 feet 8 aad 
weighs 806 pounds.

He presently to a director e l 
Amazon Adventure Tours to Pens 
and a trapper of rare a itoa ls . Ha 
came to the Dominican RepubUe 
to try to catch an unuiual kind 
of ferret for the tumec tropical 
fish hatcheries to M i i ^  Fla.

Ha said ba first mot Harrison to 
Miami soms two monthe ago and 
talked with him of the pooslMttty 
of organizing a hunting trip on tha 
Amazon but refused to dtocnee 
Mrs. Wayne.

Weldy said be ran into Harrison 
again Sunday night at E l Embn- 
Jador Hotel here. Tba pubUxbar. 
aa arid hontor. had coma to tba 
Dominicaa Rapublle for a vaca
tion and to coOnct informetiaa (or 
a atory on Porflrlo RoMrosa, Doid- 
iaicaa diplamat and playboy.

Tba bofty trapper lald he com
plained about the story about 
PQar and “ there were soma harsh 
words spoken—but that was aO."

CRMW D Produces Billion 
Gallons Of Water In August

For the third mcceaaiva month, 
tha Colorado River Munidpal Wa
ter Diatrict has produced more 
than a bUUon gaOoiia at water (or 
its cuatomars.

Tentative flgnrea for August pro
duction show a total of 1.8464$t,- 
000 gaHona, accordtog to 0. H. 
Ivto, prodactloo supcrlntoadsnt. 
Ivia said that there are some minor 
adjustments to be made aoch as 
tabolations on rural conanmars. 
which ftiight increase tha figure 
slightly.

DsUveries to the SACROC aad 
Lion OU repreaauring p r a j e e t s

amounted to 8484W.000 gaflons dn^ 
tog AngnsL The City of gnydar 
(not counting amounts prodnoad 
from Its own wells, used $.788,800 
gaflons; tha CRy of Big S p i^  
841.848.000; dty of Odaaoa 418,* 
888,000; Texas Golf Prodnetog 0^  
4.080,000; aad Sharon Rldga re* 
priawTring 48.0H.000 gaflons.

ProdDctton for A og^  was only 
slighUy lass than (or July whan 
peak (or tha year was reached. 
Odessa pdakad out to A n g i s l  
whereas Big Spring p ea ke d  la 
July- Snyder's draw for AngnsI 
was tha. highest of tba year.
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Forsaiir.Enrolls 
200 Students
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FORSAN (SC>—Akiioagb total 
mroBnaant h  virtually static, Fcr* 
aaa High School this yaar haa ita

largaal
In high achoot 

pils, raportad iapL  Joa T. 
day. Total anrollmont la 900. 
school has an unusual situation in 
that the number in tha top f ir e  
grades exceeds that in tha lower 
seven grades
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Lions' Governor̂  
iks At Lamesâ

■V
LAMESA — Hal Adams, gover

nor of Lioiu District S-T-2, ToMt 
day night addressbd members of 
the Evening Lions Chib, t fa a i r  
wives and other guests in a La- 
(has Night D in ^  hdd at the Pie
naar Park Recreation HaU.

Adnma, who was in Dallas arhan 
lioaa-lBtamatkmal was organisad 
in 1917, is an electrical eontractor 
at Monahans and haa bean a 
lion  for aboid aaven years.

Mrs. Levoy Miller, pianist, pro- 
vidsd dtnnsr music. BiU Nolan, 

of oeremoniet, .was Intsr- 
rupted Just before the group was 
dismisssd with the presmtation by 
Hal Fees, on hehalf of th » dub, 
(d the “ Preaident'B Pin.”  Lions 
present from other clubs ineinded 
Tim  Cook, sons chairman and for
mer presideat of the noonday chib 
tiorc, and J. D. Dyer Jr., boss 
Lion of the nomi dub.
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Thinks W .Texihs, 
Rriehcjily And Kind

To The EdHor:
Wo have meant to Trrita ksig be
fore Uda tima, but you know Im t  
easy It is to put off aoch nudtars. 
Wo lost want to brag aboot "oar 
city”  and what tlw flan dtiaans 
hart mean to na.

Soon w t will have baas married 
14 years and have baan fortonaU 
enough to have spent afanoat sovon 
of those years atatioood ri|d>t hare 
at Big Spring. Jnat for the record, 
we would like to remind you also 
that we have Bved la many places 
that rpally wars a bit jraanar and 
had nMrt traas and osw an. f td  
no mattar wbora wayattead, there 
are no people quite Kka W ait Tex
ans. Tbsy are sdll tha firlsNilBaBt, 
most ntighborly and the Wnrtast to 
sorvioo people. We w ill admit to 
the poasiblity o f boiiw a  bit proju- 
diced, bdag native Taxans; how
ever. many other sorvioo people 
now living hero and some who have 
been transferrod fo d  exactly as 
we do.

Big Spring, in spit# of the dust 
storms, haa a trerospdoae tutural 
Wa bdievo tt is enough to have 
built oorsohroa a  home hare. Wo 
would Uko to thank tha coopera
tive and courteous insrcbants, the 
teacbors for tbotr interest and 
training of our c h l l d r a a .  the
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Homework is easier... 
when seeing is easier

Check study lighting when you
check their school supplies

\

Youngsters need plenty of good light for home study to prevent 
eyestrain, fatigue and resultant inability to concentrate. Good light 
makes seeing easier and homework lew tiring. • .  helps form good 
study habits that lead to better grades.

Good study lighting is easy and inexpensive to provide. In most 
cases, a good table lamp equipped with a 150-watt bulb will provide 
adequate light The lamp should be well shaded to prevent glare and 
tall enough to spread light evenly over the entire wmrk area.

Check home study lighting now . • .  start tiie school year right 
with better lighti

FmBoofcbt
F«r Npadfic fadgoN for food aUidy 
lifh tiN f, aad for tips o n  bottor 
H ihi for avcry rooai ia yoar htm ,̂ 
pboM, write or conm by oar offleo 
for yornr frot copy of *8oo Tow  
Hoiao la a New

T E X A S  IL IC T R IC  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R. L. B EA LE , D ia l A M  4 -S 3 8 I

k . . ;

L ifvCrV

iF. ** sa.

churdMs in Qw d ty  tor their con
cern nbout Jhe military funiUee, 
end ell the woodcrful people sre 
cell friends hsre for helping makt 
IMb our home. We’ll not foiget yon 
while we ere in Ja|>an. Of couree, 
we hope to return, someday. In the 
raeentinM, we shell do our beat 
to be good repreeentntivee of ear 
greet American way of Ufe. We 
shall nppredete your prayen.

Most s in osr^ ,
‘ UsJ. and Mrs. Leo O. 
Bratford end femUy.’
906 BlrdweU Lane

Likes The Signal'
A t Sixth, State
To The Editor:

We wish to congratulate the d ty  
whole-beaiteiBy for the action in 
pladag the Ugbt and stop signs 
at State aad Sixth Streets for the 
protection of school children who 
must cron  State S t r e e t .  One 
doesn’t seem to ree liu  bow im
portant such action is nntil he has 
a child ot his own entering school.

There are at least two other in
tersections that, ia our opinion, 
could also use aome type of warn
ing along this lint. These ere at 
19th and 14tb on Owens. There 
are stop signs on both intersec
tions; but they e ffed  only the traf
fic on IJth and 14th Streets aad 
not on Oweps. It ia on Owens that 
the traffic should be controlled for 
school children who must cross this 
street.

Perhaps there ere other intenee- 
tione where tha action would be of| 
great help If they w e r e  only 
pointed out.

Sincerely.
Mr. and M rs..J . R. Piper

Rites Set In
gs

Irving Today 
For Mrs. Good

Y li^ A , were to h r 
1. ’nninday ta the

Naval Reserve 
Course Slated

Naval Reaerve Officers Sdiool 
B-U. which was estehliihsd at Mid- 

ad a year ego to offer coUege- 
Icvel traiaiag to reesrve offioars 
ia the Big Sprlng-Midland^Mos- 
sa area, will commence tU tall 
term Monday evening.

The school win offer five eoun- 
ae this year, Accordiaf to Lt. 
Jamea K. H itf, member of the 
achooL

They tnclude two dviUen -type 
coursea: indnstriel management 
for Btaply end petroleum eoglaeer 
offioars, and Personnel Admints- 
tratton. for aeniar offiows end 
WAVES.

Other courses will be eommnni 
cattons, for dock end aviation of' 
fieert; aerology, for aviation offi- 
cers, and militnry Justiea, whlck 
ie open to all offioars.

Registration Is scheduled f a r  
M o a ^  at T:IB p.ro. at Sea Jn- 
date Junior U gh  School at Mid
land Onsaet win be held aaeh 
Monday night in Midirad except 
la ladnatrini menegsmsat, w h l^  
win meet oa Tuaadey nights.

The acheoL one of three la Tex-
I weat of Fort Worth, hae facul

ty and etudents from Big Spring, 
Midland. Odoasa. Big Lake aad 
from JaL N.M., A branch wifi 
opan Monday at AfaUeat. 
may salWy yearly rcqoiromoBla 
at tbs school toe promotion aad re
tirement. Navy. Coeat Gnard aad 
Marine Corpe offlcan are eligible 
to attend.

Servicen for Mm. Orover^C. 
Qood. a  resideat of B ig gprlnr 
during the past five years whe- 
her husband asrved as genaral aec 
ratary of the YM| 
hdd at 2 pm .
First Baptist Church o f Irving.
. Mrs. Ciood, who recently under
went miuor syrgery to a knee, 
was being hdirad from one room 
to another by her bosbaad early 
Wednesday morning whan ’ sud
denly she was stricAea and died 
a h n ^  instantly of heart attack.

Since Mr. Good’a relirannent 
from ncUva YMCA service at the 
beginning o f this year, ha and 
Mrs. Good had been dividtnf time 
between Big Spring and Irving. 
They returned to Irving last w e ^  
after visiting here.

The Big ^ r in g  YMCA was to 
remain closed aU 'day Thursday 
out of respect to the memory of 
Mrs. Good. During the time Mr. 
Good was leading the association 
hare, she was a constant vtdm- 
taor to tha extent that she almost 
made it a fuO time service. More 
than once she was cltad by tha 
board for her unselfish OMlstence 
to the YMCA.

Mrs. Good was bora Beolah 
Lewis and she and Mr. Good 
were married on March 14. ItU . 
One child, Allcne (Mrs. Ceefi Bean 
of E l Paso) was bora to them. 
Surviving ere Mr. Good; Mrs. 
Been; a ^  two grandchildreo. Loo- 
ise end Richard Bean.

Rites were to be conducted by 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor Of 
tha CoOtge Baptist Chapel ia Big 
Spring, where Mr. and Mrs. Good 
hid attended ia recent months.

Among those going from hwe to 
the aervicea were *Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tom Good; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Simpson nod family: Bobo Hardy, 
gaoaral secretary of the YMCA; 
Clyde McMahon Sr., president of 
the YMCA; Clyde McMahon Jr.; 
Mrs. Ray Forleon, secretary at tha 
YMCA, and Mr. Foctaon; U r. and 
Mrs. W. T. Phillips. Mrs. Tom 
Gala, Mrs. Laa Rogsrs, Benny 
Compton. Mrs. Dorothy Caobls.

Ministers Appeal 
^or Support Of^| 
Bible Instruction

The Rev. L. W. Gofaoo, mintotor? 
of the (%orch of the Nazarene, w h  
weleomad into the Ug Spring Pas- 
tors’ Aasodation at Ita first maat*

A schedule for radio and tola-
.Sion devoUonals supplied by the 
issodatioo WAS made up. There 
also was a diaeiissioo on tte 
clau at the Staior School, 
aad an appeal was made to the co
operating churchet to nuAe their 
financial contributions as prompt
ly aa possible. ■ .

Dr. R. Gage Loyd, pestor'̂  of tha 
First Presbyterian Church, was 
made chairman of a enmmjHet to 
plan for tha anBugl onkn Thanks 
giving service.

The assodation bid farewMl to 
Chaplain Charles J. Fht. who ig 
being transferred to Korea. A 
gnaet was the Rev. Mack Alax- 
rader, pastor of tha Leaa Baptist 
Chnrcfa. Terelve members srere 
present for the meeting held at the 
First Chorch of God.

t-Bl

Big Doy For Clark
LAMESA — Tueaday was a big 

day in the office of the Dawson 
County Clerk. Over 26 instni- 
mento were filed la the office, ne- 
oording to Walter BocfccL Fear ell 
inetnimenU filed brought a total ef 
$n6.S(M to property owners in the 
county. That brinn the total tor 
tha year to almost a millioa aad a 
half dollars.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—> 
with the best 

in Service

Afa-CONDmoNlNO**.

Avro

Lamesa Round Up 
Club Picks Officers

LAMESA — Tim Cook was elect
ed foreman of the Round Up Club 
of the Lemeee Chamber ot Com
merce Wodneaday. Named head 
cowpoke was Hal Boyd, and bead 
wrangler, Dayton CamO. Tha of 
fleers replace J. T . White, fore
men, Jeff Shipp, bend cosrpoka 
and heed w ra m ^ , Frank Rohla- 
soa. The incoming forsraan told 
the membership gathsrtng body of 
Um  chamber they could expect to 
work this year in an e l l ^  at' 
tempt to act a new record of cham
ber members.

Chamber pceaideiit Clyde Bran- 
on paid high tribute to White for 
hia four yean  laadarahjp ot the 
Round Up Club.

Little Rain,
But It's Cooler

Showers fell oa Big Spring Wad* 
needay night sad eu ly  Thnrsday 
morning.

They brought with then a sharp 
drop in todtoeraturt and resulted 
In many sport-shirtod citiwnry dig
ging deep into cioects and vard- 
robas for iaefcata and coats.

Thsre eras a faint odor of moth
balls perrading most offices as 
garmsoto which have been atored 
in safe places for lo those many 
wstks were brongbt oat into the 
light of day.

Officially, the rainfall was Jnat 
barely measureable. The U. 8. Ex
periment Station gauge showed 04 
Inch. Other gauges around town 
indlcatod about the same pradpi- 
tatioo.

Dayligbt was ushered In with 
haavUy overcast sky aad tha vagus 
promise of perhapo OMre rain 
However, bv B am . the clouds 
had thliMon matariaDy and the 
proapact of adAttonal moisture ap
p e n d  to be retreating.

Reports Indicated that more rain 
fd l ta Uw aouth. San Angrio had 
J  Inch at 1:20 a.m.

Low tomporotnro for Ttaunday 
morning was M degrsos — eight 
degree!  higher than tha a l M ^  
record low for tfao eamo dote ro- 
cordod ia ItlB.

Wodneoday waa a contortaUa 
IB degrooi .

Pendleton Rites 
Set In San Angelo

Funeral aarviece ara echodalad 
for la am . Friday at San Angelo 
for Herechri Pondlotoo, M, ro- 
Ured roni eetato doaler la San 
Angelo. He was the father of Joe 
Pendleton of Big Spring.

Loot ritoo win bo coodnetad In 
tho CoBogo Hills Baptist Church 
with tha Rev. PhiOtp C. McGohey, 
pastor, offidatln i. Intcrmsat wUI 
bo ia Laemhovon CoBDctory. Cox 
Fnaoral Homa of Saa Angtio io la 
chnrgo of arraageroants.

August Building 
High In Lamesa

LAMESA — August saw mo 
building begun la Lnmosa Qua ia 
any month during this ysar. A 
doten permits were isaoed, tho 
largest (or an addition to the odn- 
cattonal building of tho First Bap
tist Church, IIBB.OM.

BuUdlng otber than homoo. totnl- 
lod $17.(XK>, moot for additions or 
alterations to businsss buildings 
Permits issued for homoo totnPod 
977,160, with tho total flgnno tor 
the month I27B.1S0.

The total for the yaar la m  
9B14.BM.

Lomwso Scout Unit 
Chooses Leoders

LAMESA ~  Lanwaa Boy Scout 
Troop 22 waa roorganind Toaaday 
n l ^  nndar the leadartotn of Jack 
Tidwell and Sid Tinaln. comoo( 
mastera, aad Bobby Woodrnm^ ao- 

acoutmaatcr and luatituUoa- 
al reprsaaatativo.

Danny Jankina waa olactod )a >  
lor aasiatant acoutmaotor; Mnc 
MitcheU, senior patrol leader; Lar
ry Grab. Yank Davia. J a m  Jamaa 
and Earl MlDer. patrol laadars 
Tan scoots attandad tba meeting.
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LHS Student Council 
Officer! Instolled

LAMESA — Studsot council of- 
floors ot Lamota High School were 
to bo installod Tlmday. «

The officen were olactod taot 
spring by tha studant body. Jkn 
Bvr, BOO ef Mr. and Mn. C. 
8. Barr, it prooldcot: Mfta 
Schmidt, aon of Mrs. C. L. 
Schmidt, vtoo pnUdsat; La Ann 
Parka, sacrotary; Jerry McKla- 
noy. buiineee manager: aad lito  
dn H—"* x « , hand dwvlindar.

Middleton Heods 
Lomeso Kiwoniont

k M ^ ^ MLAMESA — 
bar of tho Lmdoob K lw w ii d ob  
"Rwodnywaa olactod pceekleiit ef 
tha r w p  Ho lo B. P. HlddlolM. 
who waa vice preMdont. An aotW- 
ant caoUor af tha Lamasa Nation
al BaMi. MiddMan attaodod tha Kl- 
wOnls Intaraattoaal Convention tide 
year. Ho euccooda Raport AaMki. 
Tlw  vten pnMdeat of tha dvfc 
dob  w il  bn anraad nnxl Tuesdny, 
and en Sept l i ,  atven dlraeton 
wlO bn electod.
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS
IPE C IAL NOTICES

frT 5 "
At

p o n sD —r o u n n iL r  5M imiunc aom r 
rasdi. O. D> O 'm ilil beatad SouthM'A b

PUBLIC MOnCE
MoUca B harabjr (tvM 4k»t •  Dubik baar- 
Ik  aa tha prapoMd bu^ai lor Boaard 
C om tj tor m fw m  ba k*U at U:W
A. M. Soptanibar U. UM. In Iba Com- 
Bilitlapara Oourtroom at Iba Oauat/ Court-

PauUaa S. Patty 
County Clark 
Bawart CSouaty. Taaaa

Th« ufMi«rsigfi«d is an appll 
cant for a package store per' 
mH from the Texas Liquor 
Controi Board to be located 
East Room at 408 NW Third 
Street, Big Spring, Texas. 
Knoem '^  Penn's Package 
Store.

Johnnie Penn, Owner

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MbIb D1
VBTBKAN — EUOIBLB for oaHI 
trabUnc. ta Ban o«Ba worbBia, 
tad aarrica. AM 4-7m
CAB OBIVEltS vanlad. Muot baaa city 
pannll. Trtloa Cab Cupaby, <pay. 
bound Baa Oapal. ____________ .

co inB Acm iu ' m otice  o p
TEXAS BIOBWAY COMSTBUCTION 

■oaBd arapaaaB lor aanMnctliit U.IO 
niBm of Or.. Sira., Baoo A Hurt, from 
f t  mL Eaat of PM Mt ta TBtaot op 
Hlfbway Mo. PM SOI. cararad by B Itn- 
a-L la Havacd Catmly. wUI ba racaivad 
al Iba Blcbvty Dapairtistot. Auottn. until 
• ; «  AJX. tapt. U. UM. and than puMBly
apaaad and raad. 
A b  BB n "PublB WtrU" ProBcl. ti da- 
liaod bi Bauoa B «  Mo. M af Iba ttrd 
LacBlatura al Iba Stata at Taxao and 
Mouaa BtU Mo. lU  al tba 4«b LtfBBUrr 
at tba Stata at Tazaa. tad u  tuck B 
aubjact la tba prarBBoa at aald Mauia 
b u b . Ma proTtolani barcta ara Btandad la 
ba la aaalUGt wMb Iba praaBBai al aald

In accardanet wltb tba maBtana at aald 
Iba SUM Blfhvay Caonmla-

aBn baa aacartaload and ta t lartk B Iba 
parpaaal tba «apa rtlaa. for aaeb craft 
or at nartanon ar maehaaB naadad 
to aaaeota tba work at abora aamad pro- 
JacU mam praaalUnt B  Ibo locaitty B 
wbBb 'tbo work B to ho poitormod. aad 
tho Oontraelor ibaS pay tot Boa thaa 
tboaa wa«a rataa at obewa B  tbo pro- 
poaal tor aaoh erati or typo at Bborar. 
■ aikiiiia ar ■Bcbaalc amplayad am MB

EtwU*halday wart tbbS ba paM Mr al 
tba rtfular pacaraBa rataa.
Plana and maclfBaUana araIBbB at Iba 
otnaa at Botnar Bay. Baaldant Eaclnan 
BaySar. Tazaa. aad Taza* lUdhway Da- 
paitaiidt AaatB Uaual rBbU naarrad.

BUSINESS OP.
PBOmABLE PAMT Ibna baobiaai far 

r inaa wdb aBolOtal ar 
titoda AM M in .

FOR LEASE BY OWNER

W ANIED!
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Contact
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

in person

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 
403 Runnels

HELP WANTED. Femalt Dt
WAITKEM WAMTBO: A ^ y  la pariaa at 
Babibaw Drlat-lna. SOS EaM ThlnL
WAMTEO; kOUSBABEFBn. Pratar mld- 
dB-affd. Apply U  
Dial AM «m t .

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Must be neat snu clean 
Apply in Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND
SIO East 3rd

EARN UP TO ISO D AILY 
Sell Americas Finest Christmas 

Cards. Write for Samples.' *

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT. 4 «

3030 Commerce, Dallas, Texas
NEED EXPSBIENCEO wa

at.
Drtaa laa. lU l Orest.

Must
, Muu

EXPEBIEMCED TTPUT wMh dBlapbono 
ozportoneo. EoawBdio at madleal tormt- 
oalBty doalrabB. tlMoa IS yoars at
aft ar oldor aood apply. Contact Pai  ̂
tcnncl Omoar. Blf Bprlat auM Boopttal.
WAMTTOUNO 
Ma azportceco 
aacaIBn. Apply

lady far oueafrapbk work, 
rcqulrad. MuH typo. Paid 
417 Eat! 3rd.

• A MOMTM aad up roprooonlint baau- 
ttfuBy tauatratad aad modoratoly prlead

r if chtldron'i library told aa tS mtnlb- 
lonao. EnlbaolaniBaBy andtn od by 
ptroou and luacboro. As Bllla at SS 

iuun a waak acciptikit tram ptrosn- 
0 wonaa TEU U  CBEATITE SELL- 

mo AT ITS HfOMEar AMD Moar 
WOaraWHILB LEVEL. Par BtorrBw 
B  yaor wwo bomi. wrHa Mr. M. D Bsw- 

A P. O. Baz uns, Prooloa aialBa, 
Sac It. Tezao.

SkyUoa Supper Club. ISO seatinx 
capacity. C om p lete  fumisbed. 
Can or writo
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1117
B lf Sprint, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES C
j.

MATTRESS
Hava your old mattroas bulR into 
aa ianaraprinf raattraaa. I l f  J l  up 
Cottae mattrcaa reaovatad M .II op

PATTON MATTRESS
n r  EaM ard Dial AM

CARPET LAYING 
Prolaet Your InvaatanaBt!

Bnaoothadga InManatWw 
CaB

W . W. LANSING
AH « « n  m ar c w  p ja .

B. C

I. G. HUDSON
PRONE AM 44106

/or A^ iiaR  Pavtag — Driveways 

BuflU-Yard V ark -Tap  SaiL^FUl 

D lit-Calclaw  Sand.

WAMT OIBL to work aflomoono 
Mrs.

i«r.
la itMd. Apfiij 1 
Tt M t«liplMM

WANTED: Pry Oaa. Park too. OH B u  
Aatato Blfbvay. Dial AM bMbl.
WATTIlEaS WANTED Apply m parata. 
Cbarba’a Oafo Dial AM 44b43.

HELP WANTED. Mbe. 08
WANTED: BOVb aad ptrk tar •  
aka. Sabara Drtra-Ia Tbaatra. Sm 
BW iM viE  anar f.M  pm.

Tam

WANTED: MALB aaa wM paatry 
ta. Apply to paraab. Wapa WbaM 
laaraaL SM Itoat Srd.

MD*
Urn-

INSTRUCTION E
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at boiM In apara tinaa. Earn 
dtploma. Standard taxta. Our grad- 
nalaa hava antcred over MO Affer
ent coOegea and milvanitiaa. Ea- 
giaeariag, architecture, contract
ing. and building. Also many other 
cooraca. For tnfonnatioa writa 
Amcricaa SchooL 0. C  Todd. MOl 
3fth Street Lubbock. Texaa.
pmmm n o a  Mtat v
IHM H ipDra ttei. 9m

On9k M i^  m
*■ nmwMUl. Vk

w *a^  Wrtia OalBtoMa
Ml

NDHi t a  41K

FIN AN CIAL F
PER60NAL LOANS P I

WOMAN'S COLUM N  G
MISCELLANEOUS OT
poa SALBr Baby bad. baby Baal Mat
autdoai oUdo. firo onflM. ftrl’o MczcB. 
Saa at tUd 1Mb Ptota or Dial AM cJesi

MERCHANDISE J
Bum UW G M ATZO IA IJ  J l

- P A Y  G A SH  
A N D  S A V E

3x4 It 3x1 l-Ft.
through 80-Ft. ..........  .Z D
1x1 sbeathing O C
(dry pine) . . . : ..........
Corrugateir I r « i  (3f m-q  y c  
guagt strongbam) . . .
Oak flooring m-q  q c
(premium brand) . . . .
Corapositioo ahingles
(31S lb.) ................ .
34x34 3'light e g  g c
window units
3 gxl i  mahogany e e  jr\
slab door ..................  ^ 0 . - 4 U
3 0x6 »  mahogany e c  o n  
slab door ..................

V E A Z E Y  
C ash  Lum ber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
3603 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-3331 ' Ph. X I1 3

DOGS. CATA,'’'£TC. M
SPECIAL: VALUaMBBlA. Ibrw for U  
coBU. OoalB« pBaU. U  aanU. T n p M  
PBb Aquarbnn. MW Laaoaotor. AM 4 ^ .
FOE SALE: AKC ErfBUcad B w  S g -  
SoTon woako aU. H doilrad. OBI
AM ASMS aftor t :N  pjn.

l>BKlNOBSE PUI>PIBS. T woako oML SSI 
SIS Mortboait Utb or dial AM SatW.

HOUSEHOLD COOPg___________£4

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Gas Range. Good
condition ............................  144.10
1—Whirlpool Wnaher. Excellent
ctMKlitiQa .........................  IISB.W
1—Maytag Automatic Washer.
Lika new ..........................  ll3f-80
1—M a y ^  AntamaUe WasbaY In
good c o o ^ o n  ......................
1—Used Lawn Boy Power 
Mower ................................... 175.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*’Yonr Friendly Hardware’’  
fM  Runnala Dial AM *401

OUTSTANDING VALUES

l-Piece bedroom auita. Like n e w .  
f  drawer triple dretaer. 4-drawer 
chcet. BookcBM headboard.
Limed oak .........................  IlS f.M
Siiicce oak d ioetta .......... ’. . .  l l f .M
Refrigerator ........................ 136.16
Tappaa stove .......................  IM .M
Sofa bed, excellent value .. H f.l6  
Scseral odd chairs and tabka.

84H OHCEN STAMPS

en

j. o.
B. J

kTBini PBOOUCTS: I OrcafDaSr

Dtol AM 4A7tf.
a. w.

0 « „ - K

L O A N S
FAST SERVICE 
LOW RATES

W7 Dial AM 4403

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED
•  Piece Living Room Group — 3 
Piece Sectional i  Arm Chair — 
1 Corner Table 1 Coffee Table—
I Lamp . .........................  1148.88
One Roil Only—Laes Carpet—All 
Wool . . . 14.65 sq. yd.

Hoover DemonstraUw Vacuum 
Cleaners

Only I  left ......................... ISO.OO

TOWN & COUNTRY
305 Runnels Dial AM 4-7601

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 6, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

H B a rs  TOUB CHAMCK: Smal laU mad- 
M ManlfuaMry Wird huma frtaur, to m U 
lor nt.SS. Pay SW 4Bwa. Si.n par montfe. 
Dial AM 4-StSl or ato at HUbun a AppU- 
aae*. 3M Oratf.

UNFINISHED 
Chest Of Drawers 

aod
Bookcase,
19.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1110 Gregg Dial AM 44631

WILL BUT ar trada lur food mad IHnl- 
4ora. Baarybady*a PwaUuta. SM I tman 
kwiway. a m  m t sl

OBNEBAL ELBCTBIC automalk waahar.
>kf Uka aaw aad ruaa Bka aaw. SaM 

aaw far StN.M. Taka up paymaM a( SU.M 
am. Dial AM 4-SMl or aaa at BUbura't 

AppUaaae. SM Oragt

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE su rra

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMA’nC
WASHER  .......... .......... 1319.95
MATURING DRYER ........  146.50
With the purchase of above washer.

f t f f f

311 West 4th Dlel AM 4-7SS1

NOTICE
We WUI Trade Or SeU You 

Anything In Appliances 
Or Furniture

If you have ■ enythiag around the 
bouse to seU or trade, call us for 
a quick estimate.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Ca 

112 E. 2nd DialAMS-2522

'’JiMisr, yeell I fsr Mt le be trsiiissr miIsm mn Isam te ds as jfw'iB 
Md!... New yst badi Is bed! ...*’ -

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

NICE BOOM tor raet la mikt 
afa44U Edwaitu Boakvard.

homa. uhr-

PBITATB OABAOB batfraatn with baUi. 
Oarafa tunkbad. SU Prtacatoo. Dial AM 
MISS.
NICB BEDKOOM PMaaM bath aad 
traact. Skrtalh Plaaa abenplaf dktrkt. 
OaiUkman prafanwd. Dial AM 
AM 4-7SSS

ROOM *  BOARD U
BOOM AMD Baard. Nka ail

FURNISHED APTS. K3
S-dbOM PURNISMBD apartmaal Bdk 
paid. IH  BMBlb. MS BaM ISIb. Dial AM 
t-SMf.
NBW. MODBBN 
BarSiac. m  par 
Walfraaa Onty.

lurakbad duptoz. SW-B

4-ROOM PUBNISHBD Irz Privato 
HM Orafg.

USED FURNITURE
SaM to. Ba-_.dfaaai Sanaa. LlTtaa Baa 

filf aralarz. Apart anal aka

Wa SaB Par
Bataaaa at Lam. Law Baal 

Wa Pay BIfh Pikas PVr OaaS 
UtaS ranutara

Patton Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

117 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4511

666.96 New Falcon 5-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy, Sril Aad Swap 
FURNTTURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 44(M

SSB. Taraaa. WtaUra Aato Slara. i
POa SALE: 
Brta aasy c 
aaaaalaaal- cl

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU WeO 
Electrificatloa 
Motor Cootrels

K8tT ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. 3rd Dlel AM 440U

E rm U O N A T O R S
eoMPLSTB 

am MStoft
TBBMITXS. CALL ar wrUa WaB's Bztar- 
aiStoilBf CaaBBMW *ar traa tosp i rttaa. MU 
Waat Aammmt U. Saa AafatoHSt

PAM TING-PAPBRINQ CU
POB PAOmNU • 
b  M MStr. sia sur^b. chD

AMA440

W ELOmO CM

Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

SpedaUxing la Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1100 W. 3rd Dial AM 44701

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 £ . 2nd A M  4 -7353 1 m  EeM sad

For comfort combined with beau- 
ty -aee  oar Hide-A-Beds with foam 
rubber reversible cushions. Reg 
3340.96 at 1166.66 and Reg. 9316 66 
at 1176.66.
Lik'ing room suites la 3 or 3 sec- 
tioBS in lovely colors and materi
als.
NOW -Mads poasibto by KELVI- 
NATOR—11 ft Rsfrigeratoe for 
1196 96 (aad your old box). You’d 
expect to pay aa much far any I  ft. 
box. FOR U M ITED  ‘H M E ONLY! 
Many oUwr bargains in onr Used 
Store.

CkS AM 4.7SN.

Mzbdtaay katobM* dmki 
•Ir. a«w mmtmr-. iwiMtotorad 

ptolfznn rzekar. toUB 
zdM. ztoSwm SaMS «k .

OOOO.BUTS to uMd tmtitmantmn amt gma 
pMk ztoTM SmaS Szww payauwl aad 
■maS BMBibly paymaali  Dial AM 44H1 
ar aaa at Bttoani’t hpaSaam. M  Oratf.

D B S I B A B L B  O O W B T O W M  f a r m b a f  a a a r v  
B M a l a . B S b  p a U .  P i t o a t o  b a l h a . O a a  
r a a a a  S f A S M :  I w a  ra a to w . t f S S W ;  S r a w a i

NICB PUKNISMBD agk iaaay apartmaaM.
Waat Blabway SAt f t  BSb  Drtra aad

rUBmSMBO APABTMBirr. 
balh. as hOto aaM. S-----
AM S-SSU.

atr waak. Dla>

S ABD 1 BOOM

t BOOM PUBinSBBD ap 
kalb< b « i  paid. B. L 
aad aaspitoA t  toBw at

Tato,

PytoUnM
apailiinat. Piiaau 

I k  sab paU. SM

S-BOOM AMD

s BOOSI PUBMMBBO ■■irlaniil. 
balb-Prlaato awtraaaa. SM Saato
Dtol AM MIM.

PriTau

1-BOOM PUBMBHSD asartmaal. PUrato

S-BOOM PUBMIsaBO

AyBtrC Apply 14Sf
LatatoS IMS Barto

S-BOOM PUBMISMBD apaUmaat aaS bath 
SM. aaiMM aato. 14M Jabaaaa Apply UM 
Baal IBh DW AM 4-TSM
AIB-CONDinOHXD. ttoaa. alaaly tor- 
akbad I r i i .  Prlrato batb. aUUUat paM.

AM 4AIM.Ctoaa to. SIS Laaaaaltr.

S FOOT BBPBIOEIUTOB. auariaiaal atot 
1 plaaa batoa 

nibr AS to taad aaadbtoa. Aa
Dial AM

a aaad
4-TTM

Ws Boy. Sen Aad Trada

U l k 3 t 5

EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Dl

SD SEBVKB Stotlaa Aiiaad- 
aai waalad. Apply OaK SMUaa. Sll Oradt.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N G
p jtc rm c  APPLIANCBe roM im
W rq  Btoalr. ASOdlM Prm ttaku e*ary

*eTt to Ba

BEAUTY SHOPS OS
LtnUENS riNB aaaiiiatka IMal AMbnM IM Eaat ma Olaim Mama
CHILD CARE C3
DAY AND aifDl MTMry. m  M l AM 4*aM Dial

w nx KEEP u n a  esad. aay bam Ota B aa AM amata. Mary toma.
a. B l

CXILD CABS ■aatlal vaakly Mra. Baall Dtol AM 34133 rmm

MBS BUBBBLL'3 Nuraary eptn Uaaa« tbraopb 3a4arday AM4-71H 7MS Nata
PORESTTB'3 DAT Nvraary S b a a 1 a 1 
ratal, vtrbtoc aklban. UM Nalib. AM441M.
WILL EKEP cbMrm daUy. M ibreufb baturday Mn. Adaou. Sll 
v a  ISUl. Dkl AM 4-1M4.

Narlto

WOULD LIKE to kaap iva cbBdrm •clwal aft. Matbrrly aart ftym .\M 44341
andarDial

l a u n d r y  s e k t ic e 0$

Dial AM 44733
604 West 3rd 

Dial AM 44906

THIS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

No. 4381—GUmonus Gold Metallic

NOW

IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 

AIR CONDITIONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HARDWARE

Md aaa ztoa SHk aaaaaal 
tor aaapia aMy al 4M Ja m

r e n t a l s
UNFURNISHED H O U SK K4I
4-ROOM l/NPUfUnSBBD beuaa. IHPH Oo-

S BKOIIOOM UNFUBNMItBD btuaa. Ml 
Waat ttb. c a  Mrs. Hlidratb. AM f-TOf 
ar aaa aftar S:M.
f-ROOM VMFUIUnSHBD bmua wUb ahaw- 
ar bath. ISM Baal UU. SM moalh. c a  
3M4IM
S-BEDBOOM UNPURMIBHXO baM . Laaal 
ad SH Ban. Coupla or two acboal afa ebU- 
draa. Saa Hairk. Harrk Cafa. SHH Oroft
S ROOMS AND bath. Iota at catoau aod 
ckaata. alr-etodUkoed. fancad yard. UM 
Nartb OoBad. Dial AM M1T4.
MtCB a BEDROOM booM. SIN par BMCtb 
Dial AM S-S«M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K8
WABBBOUSB POB raat. fUi aad Oatoaa- 
laa. Dial AM d-TMI. D. B. Wtlay.

FOR LEASE |
Store Building. 35x100 feet with 
new hardwood floork, adjoining 
Settles Hotel.
See Wyatt Eeson or cell 

AM 44451

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
OMB ACBX 
Blfbway SS.

I proparty 
Hatoeaal. sMw;

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Nka Malal—4 Taara Old. 4 Uab maaanry 
biiUdtof No maaay rapalrad la sn my 
away bai woald laka baiai ar aama- 
Ubbc aa part paywMDi.

CONTACT
AERO MOTEL

Lamesa. Texas Phone 3410

HOUSES FOR SALE U
S-BOOM AND bato baaaa tar tala
nmaad. Apply Mn. Bari L  Ktof. 
Cby.

to ba

Bttra aka. larya I bidri mi bama to Waal 
am  Baaatawl tondarapwif Larfo to«. 
Masyr. SS.IM apaby. awaar wM carry bal-

LABOB S ROOM faraltbad apanmdai tor

PUminSBBD OABAOB apaittoaal Mr i 
pla. topMra MH Saalb Ora«f.
t BOOM PUBNISIIBD apartmaal 
•bower, rear SH Bato UUl AM 4 
aftor S.M AM LMM.
AIBCONDmONXO. dtakablt. 
SiBlai. Ctoaa to. f aialaBI la 
aaator. Aduba aaly. pn* «  
AM 4-Sni Anar S SS. AM 4-7tn.

S U l GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson
“ Plenty of Parking

BANCB INN APABTMBNTB 
DnWiMi S raaoa. ah ma iatoin d WaM- 
top toeSRka ta arimliti. Wato Bkbwty M- 
Near Alrban Na dtfi.
S-BOOM PURNIsaEO apartmaat. Ctoaa to. 
Dial AM ATMt

3 Badraaoi tod dra. Bnlianca baX Ba-

aaad dlatot raami w a  to w a  carprt- 
Waabar aaaaaetlta. tarpart aad atm- 
raft, SUJM.

R. E. HOOVFR
Dial AMS-lMf ISU B. MU

SLAUGHTER'S
I  Vary prauy Itrfo a t idriim ham 
atoa laatoNtopad yaM . BaU SIAM*, 
t Bbdraam naar CaSifO Oaly SSIH. 
BBICB: BaauUM Bvtof roaoi. carpal 
tad *«pad  S laria baSrimn. 1 b a  
a raaia fwaal aatlaaa pba aka S-rw 
aattaaa. ‘ caolral iwattoa. ataitof Oba 
M ania m baa Naar ahaaptof aaaUr. 
f awrni brkt. Daakla taraa  SU.fN. 
UM Ortff AM AS

ABOOM PUBNMBXO farapa 
O aa taraft Dtol AM A44M
CtkAN epertmeel tiili**

ARM A OTW iwr ewavOT. ACTWM trwoi VA BoiplUl
Dial AM 4-77« «  O r a r T m  rataU. bdk paid Apply I 

aprtofbM Naraary. S4H iaaU Siarry.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J l
FOR SALE 
dRtoa. tn.a

Bandy Ctonaal. Bn aBaia aato
I. Dial AM AMTS aftor 4:M pjn

SPORTING GOODS
POR SALB — My afony to M PL PIbar- 
flaa boat. Mark V  Bklar a a  Batky
traitor. AM A7ST*

3-pc. SecUonal with airfoam rubber | MISCELLANEOUS J ll

Reg. n i l  95 ...........  NOW IIM  M

No. 10113—3-pc. Sectional in Tur
quoise Nylon. Poem Rubber Cush
ions.

Reg. 1360.96 .............  NOW $199 M

NBW AND aod lacarSA »  eaau tack 
al tba Record Shop, til Mato

UNFURNISHED APTS.
A B O O M  U i r i H ) R N l S H E D ~  
b a t b . C b S d r m  a a c a i 
W a w a r d  B a  M a l al

K4
partmant wnb 

Apply Ream B.

A ROOM UNPURNIsaBD apartmaat wlU 
batt Dial AM AUU.

FURNISHED ROUSES K5
RBCONDmONBD 1 ROOMS. ituSira. aw- 
taOHIaiia Eltcbawaltta SM wieaib. nlfhl- 
ly rataa VaaMto'a VOtafA WaM Blftwar 
AMAS4S1

WANTED TO BUT il4<
WANTED: USED Burlap Ban WUI pay 

Dial AM Asmlap markal prka
WANT TO BCY Man • a a  cbUdron a 
una cMbai a a  ihtai Bartato Bauac. 
MS NarUi Oratf

COLLECTOR WANTED
Local ftaance company wants com- 
binatiofi men far insidt end outside 
work. Good future end promotion 
for capebie men. Experience not 
naecBsery but helpful. Selery phn 
car aOowence. Paid vacation and 
company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

No. 413S-3-PC. Sutta in beige Ny
lon Friesa with X  cushions.

NOW 9149 n

WANT TO BUT- Uprtfbl piano 
t ^  eaadlttm. Dlai AM SMH

Mual ba to

FOR SALE OR TRADE JU

FOR SALE.

ABOOM PVRN1SNBD baiwa tor ram. iai 
Madkan. bWa pM. a k caO k kiia .  Dial 
AM ASMT ar AM AMH
I-BOOM PUBNISBED boM. 
dbka. Dial AM a iM

AWptrt Ad-

4 BOOM PVRNminCD beuaa. 1 ream pir. 
nWkd apartment. S baream taifurakba 
bauM. UM Oratf. AM ASSU
MODBRN 1 AND Aream fumiahad bouaat 
BUk paid. B ia w v  S7 MaML LaiMM Blfb- i 
way. AM A M » ______ '
mCB 1 BOOM baoM Newly furakba. to- 
rlwdfew TV. ak-ceaNkpar Ctipert. nka 
kcatlan Caopk only. Apply MH Owom.

^  I No. 1001 Beautiful Nylon Avocado TRADE OR RENT
iRONiNo WANTED MU Baal iM. mai i  AlrfoBm Cushions and Back
AM M M .

9199.M *  Servel Refrigerator

FUBNIBHEO ABOOM ba 
Warbtoif oeupi*. w  paU. 
ply SM Baal INb.

I a a  batb. 
dnmu. Ap-

IRONINO DONE 
IMH lIM PtoM.

Oukt rffMWM aa in a  
AM A7SS1.

NOW

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

. 219 Scurry 
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
DEMONSTRATOR
OLDfMOBILE SBpsr 

■r s e d S B .  Twiaae. Ltw 
age. Has rails, hsatcr. Hy- 

iBctsry air rsaiitisn 
si. whUc wall lirM aad Ms sf 
stiMr cairas. Nsw car wsir aaiy. 
Save Ike WflertBee.

SHROYIR MOTOR CO.
494 East Wi. . Dial AM 44484

IRONDtO WANTED 
AU AIMS

mi

IRONINO DONB: US Rlrdwa Laa. 
AM Asm

DUI

mONTNO WARTfD: AM AS 
Oratf, Mrz. Oaoi^ BaUay.'

MS Nartb

IRONINO-ONB day aarrlM. 
AM ATIH. AM AMM.

SIM

SEWING G4
WriBW WftWPWtiMM

Mra. TtoPto. SSTH W aW bLM M  AMAStll
BINDS of

RBWBAVINO.
an ra toiltia .  
aurttat Btsbu

BBWINO. mrnmmm. tmmmt 
Bear- Ad pAa. maala 

SM Waal i a
SBWINO AND Abaraltoa Ttl 
Mn. CburcbwaB. Dial AM A41U

Reg $399 94 .. . .

Montgomery Word
314 W. 3rd S t Dial AM 44361

nnunSRED • boom hm«a Oaa to. 
c a  AM AMSl ar Bz SAI4I aftor t pm.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

for 

$89.96

1—Bendix Economat Washer 
portable or permanent 
use ...............................

•  Crosley Refrigerator

•  Simplex Motorcycla

•  Used Bicycles, all siaes

, l  aOOM PUBNISHBD beuaa 13M Waat 
I tod fU meoUi, a  bHa paid. Dial AM 
i ATIM.

WESTERN AUTO

306 Main Diid AM 44341

ANOOM POBNURKO bouaa. Alr-codltloto 
a . 4M Oatoaata. Dial AM AI4Sf
AROOMS a n d  batb furbkha boot. AS 
bIBa paid. SM manUi. ARSly SM Waat Ttb
aroom purnurbd
Wato Srd. AM ASMI.

17H

AROOM PURNMIIED beta. I 
C«to4a ar ceufito wbb baby. AM

« a  'paid.
A4TU.

SBWINO WANTED: iptrlabar to rbUdran't 
cktbta Apply MS S a  JaepkA AM AMM.
WANTED: ALL btoda mt arwtos. AM ASSM

SUPTOTBRS. DBAPCans. a a  
ipnada. 411 Bdwarda BaMrrard.
PaUy, AM AISM. _____

M ICKIE'S
Ntoa. Bdapyrodi. .rgaam  
k Mtoiiiiari. Bbbial iri . 
lunriilda amt tmpatr ml

I—Apex Wripger Washer 

1—V ou  Wringer Washer*

1—Speed Queen Washer 

1—40“  Gas Range. Looks like

$39 96, RENTALS
$36.001 

$00,961
BEDR003U E l

new .......^ ..................... $139.96 IMl Scurry.
baa bbat aofa

All models of wringcr-tjrpo M 4'tog 
Wsshsrs completely rebuilt and 
full year warranty with aet of dou
ble tube and sU s^  aleo $0 boxes 
of TIdx

BBDIbOOM

a
Paaita _______
Waa a a  S4t4l PMbSurA Vi 
tkadw a a  B ln a  Rada

PRXS BSTIMATBS 
PICET7P a a  OMLIVER1

3006 RuaDal8 Dial AM 44 IM ) 115-U7 llalB

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

nk  e dtalrad. Or 
______________________ DIM SM Iim .
gB C liiL  WBBXLT riMi. Prwbtowa MtoM
ma m . aa

■*™j22JJ£gF’TS?* £a2!*^Otol**!M
ATMS.
OARAOB BBDMOOM 
B aa  wNb trirbto to 
Dial AM AMS.

' VBBY PBBTTT IwrakSat badream. .kS 
carpetod. tort* ttoaato. prlTala •otraika 
aMAarm.

. A U  ______l N i « . v  ptmwaann) bidnam. ph tm a
Dial AM 4 4 3 H ' w U M t  t M r a i i .  I I N  U a a s t w r .

CtofheeHne P«Im
MADS TO OHDBB

N«w and Uood Pip* 
StrvctvrgI I»m 1 * 

Wator Wnll Cioinf 
Bondnd Pubik W«tfh«r 

WhHi Outild* Point 
Surphn Stock 
$2.50 G itkn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1M7 Wee* TUrd 
Dial AM 44671

50
3-BEDROOM

Gala HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Plea Oaslag Ceat

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-59725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Tax** And 
insuranen

Located In College 
Pork Estates

The Features:
Ashnstes Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Windowrt 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage 
Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Waahor 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colore
O FFICE ON 
11th Place 

Eost Of Callege
Or

McDanold, 
Robinson, * 

McCleskey
709 Main OifI AM 44901 

Rat. AM 4-MM. AM 4-407 
AM 44967

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y  C U S S IF IE D  D IS P U Y

Extro Remington Rond 
Typewriter News Extro

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.00 W EEK 
NO PAYMENT T ILL  
'  NOVEMBER

REMIMGTON

COLORS TpOl 
e  Freach Grey 
e  Dcaart Saga ■e Mist Grcea 
e  iru te  Saad

Has Exclusiv* AAirocI* Tab O i^ 
34 ediar owlstandfaig feolureel

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 East 2nd DiaLAM 4-7232

TELEVISION DIREfnORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Cemplat*

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Pineet

Dial AM 4-7732

NABORS  
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W e Service All Maket

FAMOU5 AIRLIN E
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Pinast In T V  

Reception Try A nd Buy  
A n  Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain e itaff df three trained TV Tachnlclanx 
Prompt ImtallatJen On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
881 Weal Srd DUI AM 44MI

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannal 3—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 4-KiST-TV, Slg 
Sprint: Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odaasa; Channel II—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion puMIshod as fumishod by stations. They are responsIMa 
for Its accurocy and Wmelineaa.

THURSDAY K V E N IN q  TV UXa

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

PUTiy

S 4S-Na*a CWBTta 
S:M aafto
f : i > - N m  atmarnm 
4 ta-tm p  Pkyi 
T M Pwpto a Cbatad 
7 M Pued -nuMra 
S.M - Vldrn Tbauau 
»  M eaat mt O tgibi

•:lb -O rzta i 
lt:4»-N«wa. Wiar. 
K M Cafldatiltol P 
i l  M Lzto e b a  
U O -S lfb  on 
PBIBaV MOaNDtO 
7:4»-Tuday 
S.M- Dtot Oaa Saa  
t M-Bouklaa

to I -Tk 1H Diakb 
-II Could Bu Yot 
-Morntof Murk 
-N aaT w m tbuf

ll.(
U IS-Nuva.
IS M-Muak 
1:4b—Mzsbm  I
S:M Quaau tmr •  Day 
I  4S—Madaru Ramaaaaa 
1 ab-Camady Tima 
S M-Sa'lnt Mr Uto OIrk

EBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:lb-DaTatkaal 
4 M—Nava Pra /kva

S 4b—Party Tbna 
f  4b—Bruca Praakr

■Mta
a  T b a a l i b b Sb-BW la a r  

la M-Na«a. Waa 
It: 11 Spark 
la.ib-aur Tbaa4n

E06A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
-LuUa Tbaatra 
-SUB Dyir

4 M
4 IS
4:M .
s ab—To Ba AiUkUBca
5 IS—Capt. Kaataraa 
S Jb-Tha Clam XU
•:fb-aarta  
f  Ib-Waatbar
t:lb-Rava 
a.ja-Waataru MarMaB 
T:tb-1ba WblaUar

7:M 4 Mar Ptoybouaa 
t t b -to a  w a  
SiSb-wiitofyq  
* M bacm Pik 
t.Sb-CIbna 

lt:M Nawa 
M:4b-Wmlbar 
lt:M toarto 
M:lb-NktoO«t Tbaatra

U tb-L*ta Nava, b la  <
--------  reraiOAT MOBNDra
U :M-lnaplratka. N a a  

Waatbar
U:Sb-Ptrmtoa Tbaatra 
l:lb -B k  Payaff 
I S b -a a  Craaby 
S M—BrMbtor Day 
S:lV-Ta ha Amwunca 
t M-Edtaaf rntbi 
S.M—Opa« Bouaa

ICBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

4 4b—Waataru Adrantura
5 tb-OM Ttow Camadka 
S:M tnaaby Laakaa 
t.4b-Raapttalky T b a
t M Praan Rofeyaa 
a Sb-Nawa. Wtbr tpU 
• 4b—Hrra'a Hewa 
7 M Prepla a Cbaka 
7:Ib-Capl OaSam 
I ta—Dalabm Euata 
t to teknaa Ptrtka

b M Baal at Oraaiba
t:Sb—Drafnat 

to tb -au r BUfa 
lb M -Na*a Wtbr . Spla 
lb M Cbaa. II Tbaatra 
reiBAV MOBNiNa 
T:tb-TOay 
t tb-Dtof D aa bcbatl 
t to-Bandalabd

-Tk  Tac Dnua 
-n  CauM Ba T a

la
lb:
11 :tb—Cam Bo< 
ll:4b-RPD 11 
17 M baraaadtra 
IS Sb-Taaintiaaa Bruk 
I tb-Maikm  
7 M Uatan tar a Day 
7 4b-Madam Ramaacm 
7 tb—Oaanrdy Tu m  
S.jb -a u  Crvto

KPAE-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER
-Waatam Tbaatra

S ab-Babtod Ok Rawa 
t;tb-Na«z. WUir. BpU. 
4 Ib-Oaut Xduardi 
4.7b-Tba auffka
7:tto-CrubCb a a  Dm 
7: Ib-Tato-SparU 
t ab-Mr A a  Mra Nartb 
I  .Tb-PUtobury Mw« 
t ib-Paaapoit ta Daat«r 
t 7b—Ctbnaz

ta to-Nava, bikna. W*tba

17 TbaatraIt 
U
pniPAT
f.Tb-Waalbrr. R m  
7:ab—Capwia Eaacarm
7:~ ■ ■
7:
7:
l  ib—Oarry Moora 
t:lb-Ptrat ABMrKtM 

ia:4b—TaltaaM Lay  
Iblb-LaraO f LMa
It'Tb—aaarcb for Tean'n

ta 4b-A to X 
II tb-Narra
ll lb -a iaa . Ba CauMa 
11:7b—Tinwiy Tapica 
17 tb-Jotuny Caram 
17 3b—Nawa
17 4b-Lancliaan Tbaatra 
I 45—Srrmeiinie 
7 4b—Brtfbtar Day 
7 lb—Sacra4 btarm 
7.7b-Bdfa of Nlfbt 
7:tb-Ra«ia Rauaik 
1:7b-Mark Malbko

EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4:W-Wratam Tbaatra 
S.Tb-Craaaraada 
I Ib-Batod Tba Nava 
4:ta-Navt. Wtbr IpU. 
a:IS—Oouf Bdvarda 
t.lb-Tba Rutftoa 
T:tb-Crumb a a  Oaa 
7 7b-aparu 
• tb-Artbur Murray 
I Jb-O raaOk Opry 
• :iP -B a  Cipnmtoea 
(:lb -abnaz  

U:SP—Nava 
lb:M bparta 
It'M-Waatbar

II aa-Tma DBltor Btllar 
u  tb-MtB on 
raiDAT MOBNINO 
4:ia—Waatbrr. Nrva 
7:M Caplato Kaaarm  
7:n-Cartaaoa 
T:7a-CapUln RaiWarm 
7:Sb-atof Sant 
t:ia—Oarry Moora 
f  :lb -«rtta  n Rkb 

lt:fb-Vallam L a y  
n ;U -LartO flJ la  
1*:M iaareb ter Tean'n 
lt:4S—Sarmenatta

II ta-N rvi
It la—ttaa. Nr CaUDia 
irib-World Tnma - 
17 to—jaimy Caram 
ll:JP-Nava 
U 4»-Neu«* Party 
I aa-Blf P a ^  
llb -N M m  Of Hennmy 
r4S—Bob Craaby 
1 aa—Brlfblar Day 
1 IS—Srerat btorm 
7 to-ektf* tf NlfM 
I'M —N rc q  lUnmdup 
7:10—Mork MarquN

Fartarj Aathwlaad Daaler 
Par

Hoffman
N K W  a i A C K

GENE NABOR5
TV-RAOIO SERVICE

FamMrty **Wiaale4t*t’* 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

167 GoUad Dial AM 4-74

Factery AaUieilsed Deatar 
Fer

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V I S I O N
GENE NABOR5

' TV-RADiO SERVICE
rarmeriy "W la tM t’s’*

Big Spring's Largest ' 
Service Dopertntont 

861 OeHad Dial AM 4-7466

R EA LE!
IKIUSES 1

AU 
ESTA 

“ Jl  
Dial A

f-BBOmOOM 
quktto taipa 
fUJM.
Vary- aUraat 
loi. laparaU 
yard. patk. 
t BBDBOOM 
A-t coAdbka, 
NKB torza 
tim. USkmL 
PrUty 3 badi 
faoa. amoB 
NKB 3 bai

ata.'tnia

POK 8AUI
. 1

badrMnfeo av
k  ek4bm va 
laria v a  toi
bar lit. ftoi

NOVA
■mw B<

Dial AM 1

Everything In
Telovitien Selet And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

b*
Tochniciene isn duty at sll timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115.117 Mein Dial AM 44265

Ntv. larea.
aamatad. «  
kuOta Uzl
mka tap. TI 

' BnSoolB'Naar I____
PMOU. Pay* 
4 Brkk Boo 
tMBM. Win 
Bdvarda Ki 
baarn. Uto kl 
a  yard. Pat 
Lams Brabh
meX ***''‘’
Brkk trim: 
knotty ptoa. 
yard, tlz fta 
Waiktoftaa 
b a  mipatai

v a c a n t : to
ptaDba
P a g g  :yard

» ^ i l

foot

Nearly net 
Bice locatii 
6 room ft 
cash down

A.

AM  44633

STOl
T

3 BedrooR] 
Central Ht 
I  Bedroon 
Comar Lot

' port, 
m rei

Badroofi 
with 

I I
3 Bedroom 
3 Bedroon 
Yw d . Cor

SHA

Two fhdrt 
Hae hard 
doon, tub 
cabinaU.

Randy to 
your lo t  I

FOR S
g .room  I
ilova pny 
month.

DL
Fo

Ma

I
Lartl raalda 
Nov I  baWi 
awat. A tai

A LL

Boh



S P U Y

xtra

iToboifd
fMtUTMl

ENT
M 4-7232

T-TV. 
KCtO -TV, 
n Infomw 
vtpoftsIM*

REAL ESTATE 0
b o u ses  FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL /
’ ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Jiut B o o m  P oOb **
Dial AM 4-M07. AM 44W 

B1710 Scurry
l-BSOIOOIfl'WtlCK. IlBV - " r r  a ir  
qiditt* Mipatiac. Atr-eonattlaoBd. 0 «n c «,
111 IM
Yttf’ BUrMUT* SbBdTBBPi hooM. OMsar 
lot. atponu* tUutM rtarn. faasod bMk 
yard. pHo. AttaoM (•»«•. tlLIN. 
i WdtOOM IWA homo. OMroaM. Al I 
A-t BOAdlWoAi am  don. 
taCB lorm M amr Worn 
Uoa. IMsai. Only lUn.
PrMiy 1 bedrdam bomo, non 
toaeo, obaB down pnymoBt. 
inCB 1 hodroowi MW Ihnnbn MbOr 
■ad ooboolo. •arpotad. oaMral baat. far- 
■•■t' OUA
9um (ood raaldaalts] M a n M  laaaMaaa.
WOOL BAUI by tmmm. » S  
aaar oibooL Mowty daOGfilit I
dintnt wnn. aan atad "
WdfMBQia MltonSiM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

FBICSD poa OMA WM. Mlaa I nag 
budaa. aamdataly toOabad. H M t, 9m

SLAUGHTER'S
Naar OoBoaa—Pratty laraa t I 
foracA, lUM  d o n  total n a m  
dnaa'dlMl balb aaar aabaaL M
DqMa* Tgalabtd. Oidy aJMi 
Odeam, > % ■ » <bv>«t. IR N . 
i  bn a Anom. Ho any laa. W 
■ana food baya bi Baad n a ta n ____

■ n  B CLLUm  FOB OOOD VUTi
ISOS Ch!«a pimm  am 0-sen

to eMhaa araiba 
laria waB bdOl m
bar lot I

-Iba Bobm ad M la r _______
DUI AM S4MM 100 IdinraBtw

Hav. laiva. ■ badnwm baaaa. riitnalataly 
aaipidad. oantral baattBa.ooobBC. Yraliy 
kuebao. IdilA amnia caahiata vttb Far- 
intoa tan. TOa boA. «U .m .
Maar aoboola: Larfa homa vHh two aoail- 
■MOta. Farad aornar M. laaUd, •UJdb.
4 Brtek Bomaa; Baaibtf from OBIW la 
O M a . WIB taka houM to tradA 
Bdvaido HatabU; inea lana I rooa 
boma, tllo kltobn and bath. FraUy fan 
ad yard. Fatle. (araca. O M . IM manlb. 
Laraa BaaMa hama. lumplataly aarnalad.

laam. daa land, fatal $U M k m i

Brkk Irba: 1 bairnotna. dm kltabaa bi 
knotty ptaa. vaol earpat. drapaa. paaily 
yard, alx faat tUo faaaa. ntna. 
waahlaadaa Flaoa: 1 i adTaotna, BvMf. 
baB aaipalad. Fanaid yard. IIOML M4

v iS u iT  i i m ,  baMaana. dhiba awn. 
■brnibad lor waobar dry or aloatrta alara.
Kneel yard. •U.TM.
Bpaetona I b idrintna, 
ttoB. AB eael aarpaC Oaramla bath.
oMKy.
H u  BOMB; an parad aanar lab Marpa 
badraaaoa. Urine raam. MOB, lb par 
laat aondBlan. Onraca, HHb.
Ikilrainn. t bathe. Faaaad paid. n i.in .

FOR SALE
Naarly m w  •  room duplex. Extra 
Bice locatioa.
5 room furnished duplex. $1000 
cash down. Nicely furniihed.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G ren

AM 44BSS , Ree. AM OSOT

STOP RIGHT HERE .
Three Bedrooms

t  Bedrooms. Den, Carpet. Drapes, 
Centrel Heait. RefrifcrMed Air.
S Bedroom. Newly Redecorated. 
Corner Lot on Psroment. $11,800. 

Two Bedrooms
t  Bedroom, Carpet. Double Car
port. with one bedroom apartmaiit 
n  rear, $14,800.
S Bedroom, Carpot, $M month.
8 Bedroom. Carpot, Fenead Bbĉ  
Y a r^  Corner Lot, M f month.

SHAFFER REALTY

FOB BALB: bbadnam bama. fmaad yard. 
>WW. Apply MI Baat IBk._____________ _

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY . 709 Miin

AM AdMl AM 4MM AM 44227 
1 B̂ AroQoi htoM WwB ter MkMi.

~  ̂  V  ■ balba. aanar M . WalhMr
_________  tU.Mb.
Maw t bedroom boma. aanatadt air aan 

central haatm«. tUMt. - 
boma arttb S adJaMns Ma. 

BaaaMful 4 badroam bama. Bbaarn by tw  
MteteMBt.
Larta 4 ream, oomer lot. SUM dawn. 
BaautIM 1 badraam and dan brink
1 Min. $0,404
I  Badraiwi. 1 batba. Ulb Flaan.
I
t  BtteMiD fttrnlihrd. Ol.
LO TS-m  ft. tram wtth toceme prop«t7 
m W. ftiL
4 WttTitIfii raeldwtlel' tele cteM l i  M

TO T STALCUP
n ot Lloyd Dial AM 4-7tM
SFBCIAL- Blea I  badraam. vaft-M nlaaaU.

lanaa, aarparl. load

1956 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM 9700 to $1,000

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E ut 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

BFBCIAL. Badarnralad S badraam. walk-M 
almata, alea bltehan with pantry, doatdn 
alTi ayalooa faoca. IITM down. 
aFBOAL-LIBX MBW. larft f  badraam.

city Umlta aa % aera land, btf 
la. lote al akaau. larpa kHebao.

S&Tb 'a n d  BBAXTTIFUU S Badraam brick 
trim, aapanta dUnp roam, pkw panal 
kMaltan. wnridn n( aabkaat apaea. oaraoMe 
Ma kath. cantnl haatbia-eaolbf. 4 n. tUa 
tanaa. Only tU .Ma.
ATTBACmrB 4 reean banaa an aanar lat. 
Carpal tbronfbaat. patio. lanca. al) 

ird. Oaod leeattan, m .t

CLOSE TO
COLLEGE HEIGHTS SCHOOL 

Nice 3-bedroom home for tale by 
owner. Small down payment. $80 
per month. Johnson Stnet. Must 
see to appreciate.

DIAL
AM 4-5830

FOR SALE

Two fhdroom bouse to be roored. 
Has hardwood Qoors, mahogany 
doora, tub with shower, shop bnOt 
cabinets, doubla siak, hot water 
benUr and Textone weOs. T h i s  
honae eonatrnctad to be moved. 
Randy te move into when eel on 
your lo t  Priced to aolL $N00.

S&M LUMBER CO.

IMS Eaat 3rd AM S-2S»

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$-room  houee. A ir • eanditioned, 
fenced back yard. Very reasonable 
down paymaat Paymmt $U per
m«iaiMi

DIAL AM 44457 
For Appointment

Marie Rowland
Mr Waal SM4. 

Srapaa. garapn.
'MftSt.

Furnished house, 3-room and bath, 
Karage with room on side..

Lot near West Ward School, $50 
down, $30 per month.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1100 Gragg

Mnl AM 44aO ar AM »TCT

NEAR SCHOOL 
Extra nice 3-bedroom home really 
worth the money.
3-bedroom home, atU ched garage. 
Located on McEwen. $3600. $3000 

lah.
A. M. SULLIVAN

 ̂ 1010 Gragg
Dial AM 4 «3 3  or Ree. AM 4-3478
FOB BAIM: Bqmiy In 4 raam an4 bath.

DM AM ASnt.

PRACTICALLY NEW 

S-BEDROOM HOME

klm Tnm  ̂ S i^ * la r  •taS aL m T S :
man. ra m i raam.

DIAL

AM 44998 or AM 4-6097 

FOR SALE 
Rooming House

- W. C. LEPARD 
911 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7478

' 1 MM9 JU ST0M M A  U S E  IT flO R  A  SM3! S 6 £ ? *

-O «•AUTOMOB I LESl
AUTOS FOR 8ALX

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown fofts who 
make loans in your baat Interaat 
We appredate your loan and in
surance busineea.

304 Scurry Dial AM

SALES

FARMS *  RANCan
MW A. raMk. man raaah I______________
•baap praaf taaeaa. ptaaty « f  fhta water, 
ana amaB brlcallm waB. MS A. la laBIra-
Urn. Mrad i lB ^ yM mnM a( bta BarlM
mMtrala. * S  S iT S t  Ota raMh aan ba
■Ml M atSMyatlan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G re n

AM 44631 Raa. AM 44471

200 ACRES
Inna bi Maittb Oamy. A l  lanaa 
■at In aa4. MS aarm rayaky. Faa- 
la M 4aya.

J. W. ELROD
IIM  Main 
AM 4-7106

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK ID

Wrlla Baa

;V M i

*86 CHAMPION 4 d o o r .........$1480
'•4 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1380 
'M CHAMPKM Clnh Coup* . $1060 
‘33 COMMANDER 3-door . . .  $ M  
'n  c h a m p io n  Hardtop . . .  $ mo
'80 BUICK 4door ...............  $ 3M
‘49 MERCURY Chib Coupe . $ 136
‘49 FORD 4-door.................. $ 73
*47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  $ 136
S3 CHAMPIW i 4 d o o r .........$ 860
’80 DESOTO 4-door ............ 9 966
'SO CHAMPION 3-door.........$ 336
'49 STUDEBAKER H-toR . . . .  $ »

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

U tM u m t  D b lA l i  M O l

SECT VALUES DAILY

S3 CHEVROLET %-ton pldrap $491

•4 MERCURY 44oor. Has radio.
beater and overdrive .. $1198 

'85 CHEVROLET 3-door. Extra
special ..........................  $1096

'80 CHEVROLET. Nice car. Has
radio and haatar ............. $380

'80 PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Has 
radio, beatar and new 
tires ................................. $380

FOWLER & HARMONSON
m o W. 3rd________ Dial AM 4-6313

MOTORS IN  STOCK

39 HP Electric Slartsr 
as HP JavsIlB 
19 HP M— al 
SH HP Maaaal .

USED MOTORS

S3 Flrestsae 7H HP ...
89 Flrestsas I  HP ...
81 Sea Bee I HP ...

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door sedan. Loaded, lik e  
new.

'55 PONTIAC 4-door. This is 
s rtsl buy.

'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door.

M arv in  W ood 
P O N T IA C

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-55S5 .

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

WANT

To Buy Good Clean 

USED CARS 

See

Dusty Rhoades 
Or

Red Isaacs

RHOADES USED CARS
Acroai From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

906 EM t 3rd Uial AM 4 a «n

We
Have A  Good 
SalecUon Of 

Work
C an  and Ptdmpa

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
3U B. 4th

T R U C O  FOR SALE M l
MH c x x v B o u rr  h -tow  smfeM*. CteGG*

iw e tr . AM 4410 anw A  MB Waal

TRAILERS MS

r o n  SALB: IM  *«Sw«m  0  M  »■■■ 
m aw . tm . u w  Warn na. a m  a w s .

AUTO SEBVICB MS

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORE 

300 N JE. 3nd Dial AM 9-3143

40 Y ean  A 
SPECIALIST

la troet End AUnments and Tire 
Oeaaral AntomoUla Re-

•BU . om Tram BqoKy M MM . Umd ChryWa tm aM«r anr. Fwwar Mrat̂

13 gB. DobM * ...................  ^------
30 ga. Doable ........ . 915.04
I t  ga. WiBckellcr poap 918.49 
11 ga. ReiBlagtoB pwmp 941.99 
It  ga. Savage AetamaWe (Ska

B t w )  .................... 3 3 9 .9 9
AB Braada New Oaae la Stock.

Read Herald 
W ant Ads For 
BEST Results

DEMONSTRATOR
1M4 OLD4MOBTLE *9T

' Egakppod wUh factory 
air ceaMtlbBi r, pewer etoeriag. 
power brakee. power aea 
die, bcBtor. Uatod gUM, prb- 
B ilm  whHc waH Urea. Bcaati- 
fal twe-tonc.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 EaM 3rd. ..Dial AM 4-4d»

NOW IS THE TIM I 
TO O IT  YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
CcBM la belare yea 
have a kreakdewai
WE USE GENUINE 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRU CK  
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway 
Dial AM 4-5294

Lef Ut Mokt It Hoppy!
•  Complete Radiator Service
•  Setisfactien Ouaranteed
•  Profaaaienal Sarvlea 

Since 1919

Peurifoy Radiator Co«
901 I .  9rd Dial AM 444S1

Modara Brace Shoo
BAKER MOTOR CO.

not Gragg Dial AM 44933

DEMONSTRATOR
199d OLDCMOBILE Sapor •W  
4 deer Hardtop. BeaaUfal twe- 
toee. Eeaipped wtth pmrer 
etoeriag. pewer brakM. Hydra- 
maUc. radio, beater, Uatod 
glaaa. wbito wal tiree. eeteb 
flMrren aad other extras. New 
car warraaty. Real valao. See 
aad drive M.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
494 East 3rd. . Dial AM 4-4tM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r e  CHEVROLirr'SlQ’ 44oorSedan.'hasbeat-'r| A | | r  

er aad Mgnallight. Two tooeanish........  ^ 1*9 0 ^
'/ r / |  MERCURY 4door Monterey sedw. Baa 

^ *4  radio aad boater. Om  owner ............
/EM  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped wtth over- C l A X C  

drive, beater and radio. A dark Uue color 
FORD CroatUM 4-door eodan. Has FordKi-matic. radio. 

3 *4  haatar. whtta wall tins and signal lights. e i 9 T C  
Whlto and b te two toM Oniah. ............  ▼ I X #  ^

/E M  CHEVROLET BabAlr 4-door sodas. Has radio and haat- 
3 *4  ar. L o ^  owMT. A baantiful C l l f i C

green aad yMlow flniah.........  ............  ^ 1 1 0 9

/ E A  dodge 4-door sadan. Equipped with radio
3 V  and beatar#Would mako a good socood car. 9

/ E E  PLYMOUTH 4-door sadan. Equtppad with C l A i L C  
3 ^  radio rad boater. Two toM finlah. .......  3  1 * 4 0 9

^ 5 0  4-door aodaa. Has radio and ^ 2 9 5

/ E  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door aodaa. Haa radio, haatar C
3 9  and good tlraa. Dark Nm  finlah................^ 19X 9

/ E l  DODGE CoroMt chib eoupo. Equipped with gyromatlc, 
3  I radio, heator and good lira. C  C l  C

ExcoptionaUy cloaa. Dark grow finiih...... ^ 3  19

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOS •  PLYM OUTH..

101 Orwgg — f —  . Dial AM 44351

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ e x  NASH Rambler Hardtop. TUa o m  haa ovorythlag in- 

9  t4uMng power aad air caadtttoaing. (Damomtrator.) A 
BIG SAVING.

/ B  C  JEEP Pickup. 4 whacl drivo, 7,900 actual miles. lU s  
3 9  M a raal bargaia.

/ B A  STUDEBAKER Champtoa 3-door aodra. Equipped wtth 
3 V  radio, haatar aad ovardrlvo. lU s  is the aUckoit llttla

dnmpIlB' ia towa. Bargain.
/E  9  HUDSON Jet 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, boater 
3  9  aag overdrive. Two toM grow Oniah. Piicod to eolL

^ 4 9  MCaa. Has radto rad heator. Red

NASH 44oar. Eqidpped wtth redto, beater and ever- 
•4T  drive.

'55 PLYMOUTH 3-door eodra Hae radto aad haatar. TUs la

/ E |  CHRYSLER Tmpwlal V-$ Bdoer Sedan. Automatic trara- 
3 1 miaRea. radto, haatar. electric window lifts, power 

brakee, bnek-Rp .rad aigaal Ugbte. A reel dera ear 
priced le eoB.

/ E |  NASH Arahanador «doer Sedan. Loaded with wary- 
3  ■ tUng. A real dew  car. Yoa naist aea this one.

'5 1  MERCURY Sdoer. Hae radto. haatar and evordriva.

/ E E  NASH Rambler Ckooa Couatry atatton wagon. (Dam- 
3 3  onatrator). 1,000 nctnal mllet. Radto, heater aad air 

uaiHtiuned. New car gaaraatoe. Bargaia.
/ ^ ^  POBD CoaverUhto. Hae radto and heater.

Lockhart-G>llms Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

Th*ii SEE Thm * And BUY Th* B .ttl
/ E X  FORD Victoria hardtop. Would you like to own a enr- 
3  O  rant model ear for aboiR $1,000.09 under list price? Then 

•ee Oris llttla ^  rad white Job. Only 11,000 miles and 
equipped wtth radto, heator. white wall Urea, automatic 
transmission aad other extras. Nothing the matter with 
this OM. Tlte (onnar owaar Just wanted a NEW CHEV
ROLET.

' 5 5
CHEVROLET Convertible. Whether you era 19 or 90 
you would bo proud to own this beauty. Power to spare 
In the famoM CUvrolet 9 cyUndcr cngiM and pleaty 
of economy la the ovordrive tranemiasioo. Sporty ivory 
and coral two4oM. Radto, beater, white waH tires and 
olhar extraa.

/e g  CHEVROLET ‘SIF 3-door aodra. This is a very nice 
3 3  oBt owner car oqulppad with radio, beater and other 

extras. See thla one. You can own R tor leas than you 
Urink.

e

/ E G  CHEVRfKJCT BM-Air 4-door sedan. This local o m  owner 
3 3  car haa an

It  go
the equipment including radio, beater. You 
mg Witt this one.

'53 CHEVROLET *310' 44oor aedu. Hera U a loeal o m  
-ownor car wtth only 37,900 actual miloa. Equipped with 
radto, heator, wWto Urea, spot Ugbt and many, mnny 
m an  axtraa. TTuly a draam car about which we could 
wrtto a book and stU not bo ablo to accurately deecrlbe 
i t  Why not coma by aad sac it today?

/ ^ 2  Q m VRO LET Bal-AIr 44oor sedan. Nice twotoM green

'5 1

equipped w itt power gBde, radio, beeter and othar 
extras. lU a  is e  aica car at a bndgot price.

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Good dependable tranaper- 
taUon at a price yon want to pay.

/E |  PONTIAC Coavartible. If you arc in the mardrt for.tbia 
3  I type car yon siinply era not boat Uria o m . R 's extra 

irieo and hwdad with aquipinant

"Yoe CAN Trad* WMi. Tidwall"

3 1 4 l.3 r6 Dial AM 4-7421

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A U T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Nciglibor"

/ ^ 2  QLD^O^EHoUdayB U K K  H a r d t o p  
Rhrlora. A  o m  owner 

ear that refkcto tha good cara

. $1685
a iE V R O LE T  Poaror 
G l l d a  Bel-Alr. A ir 

conditlonad, power equipmaat. 
It's n onart toM  that will

,$1585
/ E M  f o r d  Custom SMRR." 
3 * r  AutomaUc tranwnia-

P4T-

'54

skm. It's absolutely a

^  $1385
CHEVROLET Power 
glide aridan A  o m

owner car that's absolutely 
lininacu- 
lato.

/ E M  P O N T I A C  Catalina 
3 * 9  hardtop coupe. Bora- 

tiful color in good tasta. Aa 
actual oM  owner 
17.000 mila 
car.

$1385

hardtop. Powor steer
ing, pewer bnikea. power win
dows and seat It's truly n

$1085
/ B ^  F O R D  Sedan. V-9. 

3 X  diuj exhaust, new aa-

iSTiy-. $785'
' / B I  MERCURY C u a t e m  

3  I  iport sedan. A  aepn- 
tation for tte - C X Q E
best in service. ^ 0 0 9

/ B |  CADnXACaadra.Like 
3 1 new Inside aad oiR. 

a.ooo actual miles. P o t t e r  
pack with dual earburetion 
and axhraat It handlea and 
acedarntoa E I X O E
llk aa ra ea r 9 * 0 0 9

$1485
'54 MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop. Power steer
ing. power brakee. toether up- 
bolderlng. C I T f i C
Like new. ^  I  /  0 9

/ E G  BUICK Super Riviera 
3 X  hardtop. It ’s sharp.

$1085

/ B i 'B U IC K  Super Riviera.3  1 It's origl- ^XQE
nal throughout. 3 3 0 9

/ E A  FORD Sedan. An nn- 
3 W  tttnally 

nica car.

/ B A  BUICtLaadan. Aa nn- 
9 w  ntually t t E O B  

dee car 3 3 0 9

$485

/X Q  FORD dub Coupe. Aa 
dot as E G Q B

you'D And. 3 3 0 9

Iniinaii J ( i ik ‘.s .Molor ('<•.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

461 Rvnnnia Dial AM  442S4

FOR YOUR  
PROTECTION  

ONE OW NER CARS
*55 OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan. A ll pow

er, factory air conditioned, radio, Hydramatie 
and premium white wall tirA . One owner. Very 
nice. See and drive to appredate.

'53 OLDSMOBILE '68' 4-door aedan. Hat factory air 
conditioning, radio, heater, tailored covert and 
white wall tiree. One owner. You’ll like thla one.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlxed Oidtmobfln—OMC Draler

424 In t  ThM  D I.I AM 4442S

OUR AN N UAL FALL  
CLEARAN CE SALE

W HOLESALE PRICES
TO YOU, OUR CUSTOMIRS 

Here's |ust e few ef our meny bergeint
1952 CHEVROLET Xdeer sedan..........................$ 600
1954 MERCURY 4-doer aedan............................  $1250
1952 PLYMOUTH 44oer aedan............................ $ 450
1953 PONTIAC 44eer aedan..................................$ 150
1954 FORD Cusfemlina 2-deer aeden....................$ 175
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-deer aeden............................ 11200
1955 FORD Palrlane 4-deer aeden........................91S50
1955 FORD Ranch Wegen...................................... $1600

TARBOX ®  GOSSEH
500 W. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7424

-  DEAR JOHN -
You may not have traded with ue, but I will bet your
neighbor has, ASK HIM?

CLEAN, DEPENDABLE AUTOMOBILES WITH 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET.

/ B  B  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Tha pride of every household 
3  3  qrho owM oM . R 's fully equipped aad air conditioned.

/ E X  FORD V-a Fairlane 4-door eedan. Only a few miiee and 
3  O  what a diacount from n re  car price. SAVE THE DIF

FERENCE. It's air condiUooed.

/ E  B  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. A  dick little car. 
3 3  Local owner, looks and nma like a m w  era. Fully 

equipped with air coixiiticning. ,

/ E X  BUICK Special V-9 44oor sedra. New rnbbra, pretty 
3 *9  two4oM green and new clara inside and ooL Better 

burry, this om ia priced se low.

/E G  MERCURY Monterey 4door aedan. This Is the deaneat 
3 9  'SI we have had in a long, longUnw. It’s nice. Cobm by, 

and see.
r/EX CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 9door sedan. Extra clara and 

3 *9  ready. FnOy equipped with radio, heator and power 
glide.

"GOOD SELECTION OF LOW PRICED CARS"

Your Used Cors At The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml SL ORBOO •VKK-CADILLAC DIAL AM

Jl



America's Favorite 
Classic "Moc"
In o vast rang* of 
tizts and widths.

4 to 10 AAAA to B 
Block, grty, cocoa brown 
and whitt bucko.

9.95
Brown and block calf.

14 Big Spring (Ttxos) Horold, Thurs., S«pt. 6,1956

No One Hurt 
In Mine Bldst

MYTON. VUk  (IV-Black smok* 
poMTid  fran  tlw ikaft o l Um  wnsll 
P a rM t GOnoite MIm  today fol- 
lawiae aa id w g rB uad blast that 
toacbsd off a  firs la tha iaolatad 
d l o i a i i  lala.yaalarday.

for tha day and W t for homa 
about aa hour bofora tha blast 
Tbsra wars ao lajarias, but miaa 
Supt Robsrt Fsrrea said tha miaa 
itaalf would ba a  total leas.

A  miaa asplosioa at
Bonama, Utah, facthar aaat. UOad 
sight msB to Novambar llg l.

GUaoaiU Is a aoUd patrolaum 
wihatancs stiailar to asphalt, It 
la nsod la patata, varatriMS, lloo>

tha mlaa'a s^ m atad Si i«am  compounda and othar 
had aadad oparatlona acta.

Woman, 70, Held 
On Theft Charges

NEWARK. N J . UV-A 7»-ysar- 
okl womaa. Mrs. M a g ^  RsUly. 
was arrastad la a larga dapart- 
maat stora oa patty l a r e s n y  
chargas.

PottcaPo&os said H was Mrs. Railly’ i  
tMth aiToat oa pickpockat and 

c b M ^  slBca

Sha has baaa arrastad la all the 
principal cittao of tha United 
Stitas aad Canada and has used 
i t  aHasas. polios addad."

H is aoptnaganariaa has spaat a 
third of bar Ufa ia jaO.

Cars Collapsed 
Like Accordion 
In Train Wreck

Simply Sensational
u n d e r  a n y t h i n g  y o u  w e a r !

KICKERMCK

/

‘gentle, gentle contror

“ famous Kickernick f i t -  
comfort”

“ wonderful elasticity—  
without rubber”

“wear with or without 
garters”

k
“ so easy to wish and dry^ 

“ six delightful colon”

waist sizet 22 te 30

ilestA ^  (acetate), 
end Nylofb |1>95

SPRI.NGER. N.M. (S t-It was 
though soma giant hand had pick* 
ad up the aihrery glaamlBg cars of 
the streamUner and cmahad tbam 
together into a fantastic accor* 
(hoo.

In the litter and ths debris of 
tha Santa Fa wreck ware ovary- 
where tragic little reminders of 
routine upset so suddenly ia the 
pitchblack darkness of S a jn . Wod- 
oasday.

Tbsra were two sromoa's riioas. 
Heaps of boddiag lay ia a pits 
whsra it apponatly had baaa rs- 
movad lor care of ths wrocfc^vic- 
timo.

Trampled ia tho dnet lay a mot- 
al sign familiar to an train paa-

“ Watch your ■tap,’* it read.
Sombre spectators drew ia tboir 

breatho abarply whan aom oone 
mining among the crowd found 
a portion of a body la tho duat 
SomeoM quickly corwod It caro- 
fully, abnigat taaderly, and rt- 
moved it safely to a distance.

Jammed into the end of ono 
car, so tightly that inunedUto re
covery was impoaaibla, was aaoth- 
er corpse. Seven cars of the 14- 
car Chief remaiaed oa the track.

. *  ’4 /ft. '-M 

■■ . 1

Us
' l l

1

1

1
1 For th 
1 dealers 1 
1 ^  v e  sellio 

. this sum*

The accM was fiva milaa aonth 
N cw M (of tM i little northera New Mexico 

cattle town o f 2.0M. Tho craah 
eccurred oa a Apt stretch of gent
ly rolling graxing laad.

Generally, the paiaengers re
ported there waa UtUe p «d c .

VA Officials 
Confer Here

Top regional Veterana Adtninla- 
tration offidala conferred with VA 
Hospital doctors aad members of 
the registrar’s staff here Wethica- 
day.

Dr. Jackaon H. Fricdlander, hoa- 
pital manger, and Robert W. Ka- 
son of Lubbock, VA regional man
ager, headed the two groups ia 
the confereace.

The two-fold purpose of the dla- 
' cusaioas waa to permit members 
I of the two staffs to got bettor ac
quainted and to acquaint hoapHal 

' personnel with regulations and pro- 
I cedures to be followod in matters 
! involvuig both the hospital and the 
regional office. Dr. Frledlander 
said.

On hand with Sisaon from Lub
bock were Dr. A. W.. Panlaon, 

I chief medical offleur for the re
gion; Dr. E. W. Jonoa; a mombtr 
of the regianal medical staff, and 
Hugh B. M u s i^  adjudication effl- 

I car.-

Oil Worker Dies 
In Derrick Blaze

VAN. Tex. m -A n  oU Held work 
er was killed yesterday when the 
derrick be waa cUmbing became 
a flaming rpire of bnrMng o il 

CouO WhiU, 41. was halfway 
up the derrick when flamoa shot 
up and engulfqd bim. Ha faO di 
rectly into the weD.

Lotiw Beeves put oa an ashes 
too salt and went into the weQ 
to recover his body.

White, an amploye e f the Van 
Pure Ofl Go., was with a en 
puQing tabiag on tho wML Ifis 
widow. Mrs. Bobbya WhiU, and 

sunrtvs.fear chUdrea

Barken Rahim
Dr. David Barker it  back on 

duty at the VA Hoepital after a 
leave of sbseooe that covered the 
■W aim r moqthe. The family is «ow  
litltlhg fbr •  houee.

100% virgin wool In blue 
orK) red. Princess styled 
sheath with rib trimmed front. 
7 to 15 . . .  17.95

100% iersey In blue 
ond beige. Ribbed front. 
Exclusive of omomentotion. 
7 to 15 . . .  17.95

FALL It the time for a  chonge . , . 
•  couple of inches subtrocted from 
you, for InstorKe. And when it comes 
to this sort of figure renvxJeling,. you 
con rely on us for your Warner's.

Ŵ BHER'S*

Light os o breeze putt-on In 
power net with satin elostic 
panels. 33 to 38 bust, B ond C 
cup, in white only . .  . 16J0

, r

Thot wonderful comfort when 
Womer** ABC's give you the 
loveliest course on curves.
Hera's the petal cup wosh-in- 
o>wihk nylon tissue toffeto with 
embroidered nylon marquisette. ^
32 to 38, A, B, C  cup. White only . . .  3.91

/
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Used Car Sales Hold Steady, 
Tw o Autos In Every Garage^

*\>' t

By SAM BLACKBURN 
For Uw moot part, luad car 

dealers In Bis SprLig say they 
are selling more older model cars 
this summer than in several, 
sons.

There la a steady and <vp««f twrt 
demand lor good lMO-51-S2-and U  
models. Moet of the dealers re
port used cara of this vintage are 
in greater demand with buyers 
than are later models.

Their explanation for this is that 
more and m err Big Bpring aro i 
families are falling into the two- 
car habit. )

Families with one automobile 
hhve developed a desire for a Sec
ond car. The best solution to this 
urge is to buy an older model. It 
takes less money to acquire such 
a second car and its new owno* 
feels freer to make use of it as 
transportation for the rougher and 
heavier demands that arlM. Such 
cars serve as conveyances for pic
nics, fishing and hunting trips and 
for duty as delivery vehicles.

However, the dealers point out 
the folk with the two-car idea are 
not Just rushing to a used car 
yard and grabbing the first older 
car shown them. They shop for 
their second car with as much 
care and thought as they display 
when they buy a new model off 
the show room floor. Oldgr cara 
sell well but such cars must look 
good, run good and be in M^d 
mechanical condition. '

Other buyers who acquire slight- 
Iv  later models than the the run-of- 
the mill "second car’* are usually 
motorists who now own a car prior

to a 'USO or 1951 modd. lliese 
buyers feel they cannot afford a 
1966 car but they want to move 
two. three or four years up the 
ladder from their present automo
bile.

The used car dealers across the 
board say that business this sum
mer has been stead; and good. 
They have been,able, they report, 
to keep their stocks well down 
and none of those contacted have 
wholesaled any block of used y g 
tor ievorah months... li "

As a matter d  fact, across the 
board, stocks on Big Sprina used 
car. lota of the p r i^ p s l dealers 
are low. One usdl car manager 
said that at the present time he 
has only two passenger cars and 
one truck on hand — the lowest 
his invenhny has been in many 
nnonths.

Most of the others said that 
they had a good selection of cars 
but that there is no surplus of 
such vehicles on hand. All insist
ed that close consideration of the 
second-hand automobiles acquired 
by the dealers has -esu lM  in 
smaller but, on the whole, better 
quality merchandise.

Prices have remained remark
ably stable, the dealers say, for 
the past several months. Most deal
ers go by the standard prices jx»t- 
ed in the rational publication of 
their business. The September edi
tion of th ir book is now at hand, 
and dealers s ^  there is no mark
ed change lii'p rice  range for the 
various makes and mc^els over 
that posted in July and August. 
Last June there was a slight in-

£a»y Way to Kill AnU and Roaches

crease shown In the market but 
since that time, the price tags 
have remained virtually unchang 
ed.

Some slight increase in used car 
stocks will develop when the new 
1957 model automobiles make their 
debut this fall. It is possible, some 
of the dealers feel, tM t there may 
be a change in the market price. 
If  the sto^s of dealers build up 
due to  a brisk imsiness in new 
models, it is possible the price on 
aecond hand automobiles may <L-op 

i9ii«har.- ^
However, a warning was sound

ed that the dreams of a great 
many prospective new car owners 
that they will be able to buy 19S7 
models for the prices posM  on 
1956 cars may not be realired. 
Most automobile men feel an in
crease in price is almost certain 
for the new models. Just bow 
much this increase will be is not 
known but conditions in the indus
try, it is said, certainly indicate 
an upward surge in costs.

Us4k1 car lot managers for the 
Big Spring estab lis^ents, said 
that, despite the generally smaller 
quantity of used cars on the lots, 
this is an excellent time for the 
prospective purchaser to do his 
shooping.

They repeated that while the 
total number of units available 
might be slightly lower than nor
mal, the quality of the cars avail
able is materially liigher. The 
prices, at this time, are what the 
salesmen call good.

Meantime, they continue to sell 
more and more of the models 
which are three to five vears old. 
Big Springers are rapidly becom
ing addicted to the two-cars-in- 
each family philosophy.

B i c  S p m B G  D A I L Y  H e r a l d
SEC. II BIG SPRING, TEXA S. TH URSD AY, SEPTEMBER 6 , 1956 FOOD

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brash Jakaataa’a Na-Raach aa 
baaeboarda aad caMaata ta caatrol cackraachaa. Brash tha ealarWaa, 
niarlsaa eaatiag aa wtedaw aad daar ailla ta atap aata. Stays aHactiva 
far maaths. No aaed to awra diahaa, ar hraatha harmfal spraya. 
Jahastoa’s Na-Raaeh is ptafanad hy gasd hsasakaapara. 8 as. 89c; 
piat 1j89; quart tM .

. HULL Sr PHILLIPS FOOD 
STORES

Na. 1 4th A Gregg No. t—411 LasMoa Highway

Group To AHw cK 
Religious Meeting 
A t San Angelo

A  group of about 40 persons from 
Big Spring plans to attend a three- 
day religious assembly in San 
Angelo, Sept. 14-16, according to 
Letter Rains of the Big Spring 
congregation of Jehovah's Witness
es.

This is the second of the semi
annual assemblies held by Je
hovah’s Witnesses for tbit area in 
1966 and is s p o n s o r e d  by the 
Watchtower Bible and Tract So
ciety of Brooklyn. N. Y . The con
vention will be held in the Munici
pal Auditorium in San Angelo, and 
will be for Bible instruction and 
concentrated gospel-preaching In 
in that area.

Thirty-two delegates froqn Big 
Spring attended a larger meeting 
of J ^ v a h ’s Witneases in Lub
bock, July 16-99. where there was 
a peak attendance of more than 
2.500. Delegates from the territory 
covered from Pecos to Abilene and 
from Lubbock to San Angelo will 
be at this assembly.

Mars Swings Closest 
To Earth In 34 Years

By SAM BLACKBURN
Big Spring star gazers, t h e i r  

ranks perhaps augmented by many 
science fiction Edicts, wlH prol^ 
fdily be aeen in considsMble num
bers on Friday n i ^  staring tai 
absorption at the southeast^ 
skies.

'Their gazes will be concentratedT 
on a rad ish  “ star" which will 
make its appw ncfr high enough 
above the horizon for good, view
ing somewhere around 9 p.m.

These star gazers and their 
friends will be pondering a ques
tion which has stirred the Imagi
nation of millions since 1977.

They will be looking at Mars, 
one of the sun's planetary family, 
and they will be speculating on 
the problem;

“ Is there life on Mars?"
On that night. Mars, one of the 

earth’s nearest kinsmen, will be 
the closest it has been to this orb 
in 34 long years. In its orbit around 
the sun and, due to the earth’s 
oWn coursA around that body, b<^ 
planets have reached a point 
where they are nearer to each oth
er than they have been since 1922.

Mars has been looming larger 
and more impressive night by night 
as it has steadily proceeded in its 
Journey. For the past several 
weeks, it has been the dominant 
feature of the southeasterly eve- ^

made'ln 1877 by Giovanni Schia-

Nude Model About 
Ready To Put 
Clothes Back On

LOI'lDON Ifl—Yvonne Howard— 
who has been posing in the nude 
for seven yeara—confesses 'm - 
tween chattering teeth that Brit
ain’s cold, wet summer has al
most driven her back into clothes.'’

"Last winter was awful," 'he 
said. " I  got goose pimple* in thot 
terrible winter, and now in Uiis 
terriMe summer I ’m getting duck 
pimples on top of the goose pim
ples."

Miss Howard, a slim brunettq. 
in her 20s. recently wkn - r  lang 
aarvloa medal for posing in the 
nude, but because of the limita
tions of - her profession has no 
place to hang it.

" I  could stick it on with tape." 
she said, "but that might look too 
dressy."

Oklahoma Slump 
Cuts Oil Average

TULSA (J4 — A  sizable ahimp hi 
Oklahoma led to a dccransa of 
15,150 barrels in the daily average 
production of crude oil and con
densate during the week ended 
Sept. 1, the Oil and Gas Journal’a 
sun'ey showed today.

The overall daily average drop
ped to 7.116,125 barrels. The Jour
nal’s estimate of 19M output rose 
to 1,751,413,025 barrels compared 
to l.M,SIS,416 barrels a year ago.

Oklahoma’s decline' was li.TOO 
barrels to 579JOO. Production was 
unchanged in Texas, 3.028,300. .

of light, looming lonely and awe
some in the dark blue of the night. 
Of course, for the early risers, 
even now with the Red Planet the 
nearest it will come to this plan
et, it has not achieved the size or 
brilliance of Venus.

This gorgeous celestial sister of 
the earth with its bright white col
oring and tts size, always domi
nates the skiez:

Mars Visit Due
Shoq^n above is a pkotograpk of Mart which on Friday night will 
come wlUUa SS.IM.OOO miles sf F.arth — the closest It will be la 34 
years. The photo, made with the KM-lach reflector telescope at 
MrOanald Observatory, shows plalaly the ire raps at the poles sad 
dark markiags which mottle lit reddish surface.

But Mars is now and has been ‘ j ■ 
for nearly 80 years the center of 
imaginative interest on the part of 
lay citizens as well as scientists.
The interest hinges on the unsolv
ed mystery of whether that red 
planet could have lift  on iU sur
face.

Friday night. Mars will be with
in 35.160,000 miles of the earth.
This seema a tremendoua distance 
but from an astronomical view
point, the space is but a fleeting 
interval.

parelll, famous Italian astonomer, 
that he had discovered “ canals”  
which he believed carried water 
across Mars’ face Just as irriga
tion ditches serve on the earth. 
Although Schiaparelli never claim
ed that the canals he saw wore 
made by intelligent beings, many 
people assumed that they were 
And one such thinker was that 
great American astronomer, Per-

will make its brief ’contact" with 
earih and then swerve away on 
its long journey into space leav
ing no new clues to the question;

"Is  there life on Mars?”

PERFECT! it’s oure cane!

With the exception of the moon, 
our own satellite, which ia o n I y 
240.000 milee from the earth, and 
Venua, which comes within 26.000,- 
000 mllaa of thia pt— at. M an  Is 
our naarcflt calartial nsighbor. And 
it will not be a i cIo m  again to uz 
as it will be on Friday night until 
1671.

All of this interest in the issue 
of whether there iz life on Mars 

i stems largely from a statement

^  G
602 N. E. 2nd 

CHOICE ROUND

STEAK .
CHOICE LOIN

STEAK .
CHOICE T-BONE

STEAK .
rCHOICE CLUB

STEAK .

OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361
LB.

B A C O N

33DRY SALT 
LB..............

S A U S A G E

39FRESH PAN 
LB................

f

CHOICE BEEP,

RIBS .
LB.

19c
CHOICE CHUCK LB.

ROAST . 35c
CHOICE ARM LB.

ROAST . 45c
CHOICE CHUCK LB.

STEAK . 43c

Schiaparelli, being an Italian, 
used the word "canali." meaning 
"channels”  But someone erred in 
the translation tnd made it "ca 
nals." Popular unaginaUan seized 
on that wiard and has since refus
ed to let it go. Lowell, of course, 
bears the major responsibility.

Lowell believed that Mars was 
once possessed of a great civili
zation and his theory was that, 
over the years, the water supply 

ion the planet began to fall. F i
nally, realizing that the only source 
of water left was to be found in | 
the melting polar, caps the M ar-; 
tians began the task of digging w \ 
plaast-wtils trrtgwtton syetemTvn- 
der his theory, however, even j 
though the c a n ^  were completed, I 
the planet was still d o o m e d .  
There was still not enough wa
ter and tha available oxygen was 
depleted.

These are but theories and no I 
one knows. i

With powerful tclescopet the i 
weird netwtirfc of lines which Schi-1 
aparelli called canala can be aeen. I 
And at the present time in manyj 
of the greatest observatories in the 
world, these powerful instruments | 
are trained nightly on the re d : 
orb as it spins nearer and nearer 
to the earth.

The ordinary citizen, unprovid-' 
ed with ,a telescope and not train- > 
ed to observe as are the profession-. 
al astronomers, merely looks intoi 
the night skies and is awed by : 
the beauty of this celestial neigh
bor of the earth's

It may be that on this "v is it" ' 
new secrets of the red planet can  ̂
be unravelled by the observatories. 
But it also may well be that Mars

A L E X A N D E R ’ S

Cirroeery &  M a r k e t
300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alaxandar Sr.. Ownar and Oparator Dial 4-9631

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PAL 7 DAYS A W EEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

NO SUNDAY DELIVERIES
Ova Ta TKa LtariMad NsnuW  Of Imptefyeea Wa 

Hava On Sundays, Wa Ara Suspanding Sunday Dallvary.

No TV Makeup 
Planned By Ike

B A N A N A S  | O l €
South Amorican.............................Lb. 2

C A B B A G E
Firm Haads .................................... Lb.

O N I O N S  s F o - l O '
Fraah Graon.............................  Bunch

C A R R O T S  Q c
Full Pound C a llo .................................

E G G S
PURINA 
CAGED 
DOZEN ,

C R A C K E R S
♦

SUNSHINE 
1-LB.
BOX p •

7-OZ.QW IP
PRESSURIZED 4 9 <
CREAM

BISCUITS CAN

READY F o r

OLEO
KIM BELL'S
QUARTERS

1-LB.

P U N C H
MAMBO
460Z.
MIXED FRUIT 
JUICES . . . . .

C O F F E E
MARYLAND
CLUB
LB. CAN . .  

% .

$ 1 0 1

DRIVE NORTH OVER EAST VIADUCT AND TURN LEFT TO RAY'S -

I WASHINGTON 'm -  President 
; Eisenhower iin 'l likely to use any 
I makeup when he goes on televi
sion during the campaign this 
year, the White House said today 

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty added, the President has not 
used any for TV appearances for 
a long time — "for more than a 
year or maybe two *’

The question came up in con
nection with a report that Eisen
hower was made up when he went 
on TV to accept nomination for a 
second term at the Republican 
National Convention 

"H e absolutely was not," said 
Hagerty.

Ei.senhower has no particular 
aversion to makeup, whirii ia used 
quite often by persona appearing 
on TV, but his technical advisers 
have decided he doesn’t need it.

Hagerty said "there are no 
plans at aD" for using any make
up on the President during the 
campaign."

Model Sues For 
Fall Out O f Focus

LOS ANGELES UB -  Actress- 
model Susan Harrison, II. wants, 
9100.000 damages for the time she 
fell 10 feet out of focus.

She said she was posing for| 
Glamour Photos Aug. 20 on a roof' 
patio at the apartm ent'of pro-, 
ducer-writer Rick Strauss whan > 
she fell through a trapdoor and' 
broke her back.

The trafidoor had been covered 
wRh a straw mat, the said.! 
Named iMendantz -hi the suit she: 
filed Jn Superior Court yesterday 
were Mrauss. photographe'r Peter 
Basch and Mrs. Charlotte Auer
bach, owner oLjha building.

Try Our Meots—We Carry The Best
ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB....  69e
HAMBURGER MEAT GROUND, LB. 29c 
SAUSAGE FRESH PORK, LB.....  .............39e
CHUCK ROAST 35e
CH UCK STEAK l .  43c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l .  35c

OLEO DECKER'S, LB...........   19c
PEACHES MISSION, 7V» CAN ............   25c
DARI-FREEZE GANDY'S, CAL..... 49c
ICE CREAM CANDY'S, Vz GAL.....  ............. 75c
EGGS MEDIUM SIZE PURINA, DOZEN .....  ..............  49c
F L O U R  $ 1.9 8

POTATOES RUSSET, 10 LB. BAG .... 49c
CABBAGE FRESH GREEN, LB.....  ..............5c
TOMATOES CARTON .....  ............... 15c
APPLES FRESH DELICIOUS, NEW CROP, LB. . 15c
PEACHES FRESH, LB.......  ...............  15c

SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER'S, 3 LB. CAN .. 79c
PICKLES BEST MAID, QUART ......  23c
DOG FOOD OLD PAL..................  3 CANS 25c
TISSUE ZEE TO ILET. 4 ROLL PACK ....  35c
3-MINUTE OATS »oz .ox ..........? 19e
HONEY GRAHAMS NABISCO, LB. BOX . .... 25c
VEL BEAUTY BAR ...................... 25c



111 appreciotion of your won
derful response to our Birth
day Celebration last week . • • 
Your presence, your kind words 

 ̂ and fine patronage are deeply
oppw«'o»«<i- '

..•Tj-
f y v

CHAKININ TISSUE 4
MIRACLE

WHIP
KRAFT'S, QUART

bOG
Rolls •I*!

RED H EA R T ... .... FOR

PEACHES MISSION. SLICED  OR 
HALVES. NO. 21/2  CAN •i • 1*1

New Potatoes Kimboll't. W holf. 
No. 303 Con . . ! •  «.04«

Puffin Biscuits C A N .,.. lo jo js e io .o jsceio ivte is • •

COCA-
COLA

12-Bot. Crtn. Plus Deposit

Cr. Style Corn
FLOUR

Dtl Monto.
No. 303 Con . .

HI.C

ORANGE DRINK
SW EET TREAT

PINEAPPLE .
OlacKola Whit*, Yallow or Chocolat*

CAKE M IXES .
Miooien Bluo Labol Cut

•  •

•  •

Light Crust. 
25-Lb. Bog .,.

46^2. CAN

25c
NO. 300 CAN

. 23c
Bex

. 29c
Ne. 303 Cm

1.79

g r a p e
JELLY

KIMBELL'S IN 20OZ. DECORATED 
TUMBLER

GREEN BEANS . 2 for 39c
MORTON'S EACH

POT PIES . . . . .  19c
PANTRY MAIDB LB.

O L E O ..................19c

•  •  •  •

104.B. BAG

89c
25c

KIM BELL'S

FLOUR
V it

BEAUTY BAR
NABISCO

HONEY GRAHAMS 1 37c
NATIONAL

3rM INUTEOATS . . 20c
REG. 25c HYTONB

Notebook Poper 2 for 29c
GANDY'S A LL FLAVORS “  ~ “

ICECREAM *  •  *

%-GAL.

75c

Armour's
Vegetole

Shortening, ,3_-Lb. Can

c

a

Grodo A Fryors Of Tho Vory Finsst 
Quolity. They A rt DoUcious! Pound

GROUND BEEF A LL BEEF. GROUND 
FRESH D AILY. LB______

e  n O  <  A-

CHUCK ROAST Fins Moot. Economically 
Pricsd. Pound ....................

Thick Sliced Bacon Wilson's Lbs.

PORK CHOPS 65
SAUSAGE W ILSON'S PORKY 

AND BESS. 2-LB. ROLL

FRESH PRODUCE
BANANAS ssawr—•  ̂ * 1 0 ‘*A DEC THOMPSON . W E49 SEEDLESS. LB. 1 0 'DI 1 1 DELICIOUS SANTA  IT k Wfn̂  ROSA. L B . . . . . .  ....... 1 2 i'
Green Beans 15'
POTATOES bag® 39'

FISH STICKS 
POT PIES 
LEMONADE 
BABY OKRA

THOMAS 
8.0Z. PKG.

FOR

BANQUET BEEF, TUR-, 
KEY OR CHICKEN

FOR

KEITH'S 
6 0 L  CAN

KEITH'S WHOLE 
100Z. PKG..........

W s'rs Hometown Boys Offering You Nationally Known 
Brands At Populor Prices I

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 44101

611 Lomesa Hiwoy
Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL "FRIINDUIST MRViCS IN TOWir* ELMO im U I9

. ' - I
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Big Spring (TexosX Harold, Thurs., Sept. 6, 1956 3̂
Adams Favonfe Cake

I* •

Is Delicious Chocolate

This Is Easy
W lie tiM «M «f Iki* ■trailer. ■iee-meeUs-eld PemeUi Aue. picterre  
vHk ker malker. Mn. Bajr A4anu. kecya ap wllk »mymt ta the 
kaaaebeM. "She kaa kcea la the etreller etace the wai flee meatki 
eM.”  Mrt. Aham* mM. “aa4 the la certalal7 Iaeepea4eat.'* Mra. 
Aeamt’ ceatiibatlea far tahar'a faae M l* !■ fomUr rerlpea 
wkirk ker matker kaadee 4awa te her whea she ■tariee keeplaK 
heaae. la abaat M yeara, Paai win prahabiy he aatag the aaine 
Aellrlaaa redpea.

New Ideas For' That 
Quick Favorite Dish

By CECTLT BROWVSTONE 
l lu t  favorite <|uickie, broiled 

lamb chofw. will l A e  on extra aa- 
vor if you seaaoo them aa we aog- 
lest in the foOowng recipe.

Nowaday! you don’t alwaya have 
to buy the chop* when you are 
doinf your fre«h-food marketing; 
they can be on hand In your freex- 
er. But one caution: If you’ve 
thawed froxen lamb chopa and then 
changed your mind a b ^  cooking 
them, refrigerate the meat and use 
H the next day. Actually K’l  not 
oeceaaary to thaw chopa before 
broiling, but naturaOy the froxen 
c h ^  take several minutea more to 
cook per side—and they have to 
be cooked more slowly—than thaw
ed chops.

The advantage of thawing, in our 
opinion, is that the chops can be 
cooked quickly. From this you’ll 
conclude that we are not a staunch 
advocate of broiling meat slowly.
Many modem schools of cookery 
disagree with ns, but we have fine 
restaurant chefs on our side.
RAVORY BROILED LAMB CHOPS 
lagredteats;

Eight loin Iamb chops (regular 
or froxen*. J tablespoons lemon 
Juice (1 smaD lemon*, S large 
cloves garlic (crushed*. *4 tea
spoon paprika, salt, pepper.
Method:

If chops are froxen. thaw. Ar
range chops (* i  to 1-inch thick* on 
broiling pan rack Mix lemon 
Juice, crushed garlic and paprika.

Havt you hver thought about 
when aU tbosa recipes you hav* 
came fromT It is probaUe that 
some of them came thousands o ( 
miles from Big Spring.

When ydu realize that they are 
handed down from generation to 
generatioo and swapp^ across the 
back fence with neighbors, it is 
iptnesting to wonder where they 
all came from originally.
~ 01b of Mrs. Ray Adams’s fa> 
v o ^  redpes was handed down to 
hw  by^ier mother when she start
ed her own housekeeping.

‘m iicvhocoU te cake was always 
a favOTte around our home, and 
naturally I  have introduced it to 
my' husband. It ’s one of his fa
vorites too.”  Mrs. Adams said.

Ingrec&ents for the chocolate 
cake are:

1 cups sugar 
H cup shortening 
i  eggs 
3 cups flour 
S tablespoons of cocoa 
1 teaspoon soda 
H teaspoon vanilla 
H cup buttermilk 
1 cup boiling water 

Method:
Measure and d ft flour; then sift 

with cocoa, salt, and soda. Cream 
sugar and shortening; add eggs, 
one at a time, beating after each 
addition. Add flour mixture alter 
nating with buttermilk. Mix and 
add boiling water.

Bake in large loaf pan at SSO 
degrees for 35 minutes. Use thy 
following icing; 

m  cups sugar 
3-3 cup cocoa 
1 cup butter 
1-3 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cook one minute. ^ 1  and beet 

until consistency for spreading 
Add vanilla and nuts. If desired 
For this icing Mrs. Adams ttresses 
the use of butter.

If you really want to have a 
dessert that is different. Mrs. Ad
ams suggests this recipe for Pine
apple Cheese Cake.

1 cup fine gingersnap crumbs 
ts cup butter or margarine, melt 

ed
1 no. 3 can (3H cups* crushed 

pineapple
3 tablespoons (3 envelopes* ohis 
1 teaspoon unflavored gelatin
4 slightly beaten egg yolks 
1 cup sugar
3 teaspoons grated *emon peel

14 teaspoon salt
3 13-ounce cartons ( I  cups) 

small-curd cream style cottage 
cheese
,1 tablespoon vanilla
3 cups heavy cream, whipped
4 stiff-beaten egg whites
Mix crumbs and butter. Press 

into bottom of buttered R-inch pan. 
Drain pineapple, reserving syrup. 
Soften gelatin in % cup pineapple 
syrup. In double boiler, combine 
egg yoUu, sugar, lemon peel, salt, 
and 3 tablespoons pineapple syrup. 
Stirring constantly, cook over rimr 
mering water five to eight minutes, 
or till mixture is like smooth cus
tard. I

Remove from heat; dissolve sof
tened gdatin in hot mixture. Add 
crushed pineapple, cottage cheese, 
and vanilla. Fold in whii^ed cream 
then egg whites. Pour into pan. 
(%ill about flve hours, or until 
firm. In removing cake from pan, 
first loosen sidm with qwtula. 
Garnish with pineapple slices and 
maraschino cherries.

B rides  taking care of n l n * -  
month-old Pamela Anne, Mrs. Ad
ams enjoys playing the piano. “ I 
like to play all kinds of music, 
but I  have been playing c’,asKical 
music for many years,”  Mrs. Ad
ams commented. Her husbanu en 
Joys playing golf and he la a sal'ss- 
man for McEwen Motor Company.

Easy To Prepare 
Casserole Menu

This casserole is so easy to pre
pare, a teen-ager can put it  to
gether and give Mother a rest! 
FRANKFURTER. SAUERKRAUT 

AND APPLE  CASSEROLE 
IngredieBts:

Two large red apples, 1 can (1 
pound and 13 ounces) sauerkraut, 
1 tablespoon honey, H teaspoon 
dry mustard, I  p ou ^  frankfurters, 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
Method:

(Juarter apples; core and slice; 
do not peel. Mix sauerkraut, hoo
ey and mustard. Turn half sau- 
efltraut into a 2-quart casserole. 
Top with half of the apples. Cut 
frankfurters in halves crosswise 
Place half of frankfurters spoke- 
fashion around edge of casserole. 
Repeat layers. with butter; 
cover. Bake in moderate (350 de
grees) oven 40 minutes.

New l(dea In 
Cihicken Pie

” Bake tt’* has long been the 
slogan, of many a busy housewife. 
Almost, but not quite, as good as 
a cook, the oven keeps tabs on the 
baking food and allows the house- 
wife-cook time to be party-goer, 
baby*sltter, or scrub kroman.

1-3 cup cMcken fat _
1-1 cup flour —
IH .eups chidien stock 
14 cup diced celery 
H  cup cooked peas 
H cup cooked sliced carrots 
3V4 cups diced cooked chickeik. 
114 teaspoons salt 
44 teaspoon ground black pepper 
44 teasiMon celery salt 
44 teaspoon onion powder 
Baking powder pepper biscuits 
Melt butter, margarine or chick

en fat in a saucepan. Blend in 
flour. Stir in chicken stock and 
cook untii medium thickness, stir
ring constantly. Add vegetables, 
chicken and seasonings. Turn into 
a 2-quart casserole. Top with bak
ing powder pepper blMuit. Bake 
45 minutes or until done in a pre
heated very hot oven (425 degrees 
F.). Serve at once. Yield: 6 to t  
servings.

PEPPER  B is c u r r s  
Sift together 144 cups sifted all 

purpose flour, 244 teaspoons double 
acting baking powder, 44 teaspoon 
salt, and 44 teaspoon ground white 
pepper into a mixing bowl. Cut in 
3 tablespoons shortening to corn- 
meal consistency. Gradually stir in 
enough milk to make a soft dough, 
about 44. cup. Knead about 20 sec
onds on a lightly floured board. 
Roll 44-inch thick. Shape with 144- 
inch biscuit cutter. Arrange over 
pepper pot chicken pie. Yield 16 
to 18 biscuits.

Simple Vegetable Dish 
For Appetizer Or SalacJ

Tuna-Cheese High 
Protein Combine

A high-protein sandwich! 
lagredleata:

One SMi-ounce can chunk-style 
tuna (drained*, 1 cup grated sharp 
Cheddar cheese (abw t *4 pounds*, 
I  tablespoons finely g ra M  onion 
(pulp and Juice), 1 teaspoon pre- 
pan^ mustard, I  sheer bread, 
butter (melted*.
Method:

Mix tuna, cheese, onion a n d  
mustard Spread on bread to make 
sandwiches. Brush outside of bread 
with melted butter. Toast slowly on 
both sides under broiler until gold 
en brown. Makes 4 servings.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
. A  slmpto dish sometimes gets 
i  more eatlrastostic reception than 
one ttwt has been slaved over in 
the kitchen! We were reminded 
of this recently when we served 
marinated green beans and onion 
rings. This combination is a year- 
rou ^  favorite in our household, 
but we find it particularly useful 
in summer bemuse R prepares 
itself in the refrigerator and is de
licious with cold meat, poultry, 
fish or. hard-cooked eggs.

The green bean and onion ring 
dish may be served aa a salad or 
an appetiser. The men In our fam
ily are vociferous in liking it as 
a ftrst course. This never surpris
es us because when we visited 
West Point we found that cadets 
always enjoyed big bowls of salad- 
greens, radishes, cucumber. and 
celery if they were served first; 
they left the raw vegetables strict
ly alone if they came during or 
after the main course.

Here’s our latest and simplest 
recipe for marinating the beans 
and onion rings. Use this dish as 
it is or in the following salad. 
MARINATED GREEN BEANS 

AND ONION RINGS 
IngredieBts:

Two tablespoons olive oil, 2 ta
blespoons red wine vinegar, 2 tea
spoons sugar, 1 can (15>4 ounces) 
kmgeut green beans (Blue Lake 
variety), 1 medium-sized onion, 
pepper.
M elh*d:

Beat the olive oil, wine vinegar 
and sugar together with a fork in 
a flat container until the sugar 
dissolves. Drain green beans. Peel 
onion and cut into paper-t h i n 
rounds; separate into rings. Add 
drained beans and onion rings to 
dressing; toss well. Add pepper to 
taste; the beans are seasoned with 
salt so more may not be neces
sary. Cover tightly and refriger
ate for 1 or 2 hours. Makes 4 serv-

iabea. Past without tossing with a 
separate b o ^  of mayonnaise. The 
salad may mads mors slabor- 
ats by adding smoked cooked ton
gue, cooked ham, white, meat of 
roast chicken or turkey or Swiss 
or Cheddar cheese. Any of, Jheqr 
added should bo'rnt JuUkuM-sf^ie 
—in thin strips. *

OTHER WAYS ^  
WITH GREEN BEANS ^

CREAMED — Add a medium 
white sauce to drained green beans 
and reheat; turn into a shallow 
baking dish — a heat-resistant 
glass pie plate is fine — and sprin
kle with grated cheese. Brown 
lightly under broiler. .

SOUP — Green beans are deli
cious added to clear chicken soup 
along with diced carrots, white 
turnips and green peas.

ASPIC — Fold short-cut green 
beans into a tomato aspic after 
the gelatin mixture has cooled 
and begun to thicken. 'This salad 
is good on a menu with lobster 
chunks pan-fried in butter, baked 
potatoes, rolls.

SANDWICH — Mix finely cut 
green beans with finely diced cook
ed chicken and mayonnaise; sea
son well. Use as a filling for scoop- 
ed-out soft rolls or between slices 
of whole-wheat bread.

Vegetable Salad ■ 
Good WHh Fish

A  cooked vegetable salad that 
is delicious with fish.

SALADE RUSSE 
iBgredtoats:

Two packages <18 ounces each) 
froxen peas and carrots. 44 cup 
mayonnaise, romaine, m i n c e d  
fresh din (if desired).

Cook peas and carrots according 
to package directions with t h e  
amount of water and salt sped- 
fled; drain; cooking liquid may be 
savirf for use in soup, sauce or 

Cool vegetobles. Mis with. 
nsi0 oanaise. Spoon into romaine 
l o a ^ ;  if oaod, sprinkle w i t h  
minced (fill. Makes 8 servings. 
Any of the pea-and-carrot mixture 
not used shwld be refrigerated in 
a covered container; it wUl be de
licious the next day.

Tips On Okra
Short chunky pods of okra are 

usually better eating than the long 
slender pods.

Mint Leaves
Chop mint leaves from your ga^ 

den ^  mix them with currant 
J ^ y  and grated orange rind for 
a delicioiis sauce for ham.

\
mgs.
NOTE:

Choose a package of beans that 
are cut into about Ih-inch lengths 
for this recipe.
GREEN BEAN SUMMER SALAD

Arrange mixed salad greens in 
the bottom of a large bowl. Al
ternate slices of tomato and cu
cumber in a row on two sides 
of the bowl. Place a row of sliced 
hard-cooked eggs alongside the to
mato-cucumber rows. Pile mari
nated green beans and onion rings 
(along with any marinating liquid) 
in the center. Garnish with rad-

Delicious Coffee Nog
A delicious drink that's vitamin 

packed 
iBgredleats:

One egg. 2 cups cold milk. 44 cup 
instant nonfat dry milk solids, 21 
tablespoons sugar. 1 tablespoon in
stant coffee powder.
Method:

Beat egg enough to combine )roIk 
and white. Add cold milk, dry 
milk, sugar and instant coffee. Beat 
until smooth Use electric blender, 
mixer (hand or electric* or whisk 
for beating Chill. Serve in small 
glasses. Makes four servings.
Nate:

Brandy flavoring to taste may 
be added.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbt. to 300 Lbs. 

120-Lb. Halvos . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Per^ 

quartors . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind- 

quortorf . . . . ,  Lb. 40c 
3S-Lb. Rounds Lb- 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Procossing Poo . .  Lb. 5c
BUGG

W HOLESALE
M EAT

Aadrsws Highway 
TeliQhsBS AM 4-8M1 
FREE D EU VERT

Breakfast Is 
Balance Meal

Spread one side of chops with half 
of the lemon-juice mixture; broil 
until browned. Turn chops, spread 
with remaining lemon-juice mix
ture and finish hroiUng. Sprinkle 
chops with salt and pepper. Serve 
at once. Makes 4 servings.
Note:

Broiling time varies, depending 
on how close the meat is placed 
to the broiling unit and the depee 
of heat under which it is broiled. 
As a guide, inch-thick loin chops 
placed about 3 inches from high 
heat, will need about 6 mlnutn 
per side to be medlum-w^ done.

BROILER H P
It’s not necessary to use a 

range’s regular large broiling pan 
and rack if only four chops are 
being cooked Inexpensive small 
shallow broiling pans, with racks, 
are widely available and easier to 
wash than regular pans. If you 
line either pan (smaU <g large) 
with aluminum foil, turning up the 
foil to cover edges and comers, 
you’ll save yourself work.

PAN-BROIUNG
Pan-broiling chops is a more 

popular method ot cooking in 
France than it is in the United 
States. But some Americans are 
adopting this technique. Use an 
iron skillet for pan-broiling the 
chops; heat It slowly, until it’s very 
hot: rub a piece of fat over the 
bottom of the skillet. Arrange the 
chops in the skillet and cook over 
m o r a le  heat until well browned 
on under side; turn and brown 
other side. Pour off the fat that ac
cumulates a few times; the chops 
are supposed to pan-broil, not fry. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and 

I serve at once.

Breakfast is. in a very real 
way, a balance-mesi for which 
there is no substitute. Lunch and 
supper differ only in time. Din
ner is essentially an expanded ver
sion of hinch or supper. Breakfast 
is quite different from other meals 
and for this reason more impor
tant of itself than other meals.

Consider food requirements. Cer
tain of our favorite foods for break
fast are rich in nutrients often 
short in American diets. Whole 
grain or rcetored cereals are im
portant sources of minerals and 
the B vitamins. Milk, the chief 
source of calcium, contributes to 
the cereal-milk serving top qual
ity protein as well. Foo()s high in 
vitamin C. notably citrus fruits, 
are needed daily. Not suprirsiBgly, 
it has been found that breakfast- 
skippers scldam have truly bal
anced diets.

Consider time. From evening 
tin noon is a kmg time — too long, 
breakfast balances the meal sched
ule.

Consider the budget. The bask 
cereal breakfast of fruit or Jalce, 
crisp cereal with mUk, bread, buir 
ter and a beverage is rsBMrk- 
ably low in cost for food value re
ceived. Breakfast is a budget 
balanctaig bargain.

Make breakfast on every-moming 
meal. Breakfast-skippers miss too 
nuchl

Luscious Topping 
For Coffee Cake

Here’s a lusdous topping for a 
quick bread.
IngredieBts:

One-*4 (|ups sifted flour, 3 tea- 
spooiu double-acting baking po' 
d n , ^  teaspoon salt, 44 cup butter 
or margarine, 44 cup sugar, 1 tea 
spoon vanilla. 1 egg. 44 cup milk, 
44 cup strawberry p rm rves 
Crumb Topping.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder. and sa lt Cream butter, 
sugar and vanilla. Beat in e g g  
thoroughly. Lightly beat in flour, 
alternately with milk, in 4 addi
tions; beat 01̂  until smooth after 
last addition. Turn into greased 
bakiiM pan ( f  by I  by 144 inches) 
Bake in moderate (37S degrees) 
oven 38 minutes or until cake tester 
inserted in center cemes opt clean 
Do not remove cake from pan 
spread top with strawberry p r e -  

sprinkle with Crumb Top- 
Brofl slowly until topping is 

browa — about IB minutes 
to squares to pan and remox e 

with wide spauila. Serve warm 
Crumb Topping: Mto 1-B cup flour 
wen with 3 tablespoons sugar; cut 
to 3 tablespoons butter or mar- 
farina antfl nomhtned,

The ]D*Dtch Touch ./makes the D ifference!

DUTCH
CHOCOLATE
FLAVORED MILK
Children welcome with delight the different 

goodness of Borden’s Dutch Chocolate 

Flavored Milk, The drink is by Borden’s — 

full of fine dairy product nourishment. The 

flavor’s from Holland — rich in that matchless 

Dutch diocolate taste.

•  TWl
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1
Cut Green Beans Ubby 

P e a n u t Butter ̂ •-v^ch^iy

2  No. 303
Cens 35̂

98^

Salad Dressing c ..« ^  45<
Sandwich Spread Lunch Box Jar 66«

Coldbrook Margarine 2 ‘Boxes 3 7 *  

S n o w d rift Shortening 3 ^ ’ 85^

Eariy Garden

I A n t  I AC <)«*• Aia«n s**a«ici>~ tO O lU O s  Vm TiI*. CktiMUta. Awftw

Light Meat Tuna 
Breakfast Gems Eggs «r*a«A

% 80( lippy Whole Pickles Ssr" 27c
' f i f  3 5 r . French Mustard 17<

37t Pinto Beans 2 %  i 9 i V
#

$

Rosetta Large Prunes HiiniA 1.0 40 c
-Vine Crest Raisins mu. ‘ riMlml*f23C

Si» 27t Glenview P M ies u.*. niSn'iii e.«39C
. . 6 K

•

Melrose Mixed Cookies 38c
s

space
How many timei havw yon aaid, **Whert do they put it 

afl?^ Happfly^ we can c^er an unbending variety of f o ^  that 
kids love to eat Starting today, we're opening our docws on a 

huge lineup of tanpting back-to-echool values. Please note OUT 
low prices. Youll see that it pays to stock up now... 

for a well’ balanced diet and well»balanced budget!

» r R U !  43 IDEAS iCOUHT 'EfA) 431
Forty*fhret tested tips, hints and baric preoadores for fondi*packto* 
mamas...designed to make your work easier —> the lunches better. Your 
free idea>leaflet, in essy^to-fUe form, is ready for you at Safeway today!<

Saftwof) f t U b !

Poppy SKced Bacon st 49* 
Canned Picnic .w... 4V2%.̂ 2̂ ' 
Skinless Frankfurters 3% 89* 
Economy Ground Beef 4%

Powdered Milk lM»Wt, I Qtl, 
Frosting Mix 
Frosting Mix S 
Pillsbury Coke Mix 
Pancake Mix 
Sno White Salt :r::!sir 
Block Pepper 
White Bread SXJU 
Skylark Raisin Bread 
Deepfry Donuts 
Grapefruit Juice Hx 
Peeled Apricots 
Bartlett Pears ^
Show Boat Rice 
Selected Apples ow;.. 
Red Hill Catsup r-,

Round Steak 

Chuck Roost 

Sirloin Steak fertSfCeH

lumbo Bologna

u. 79< 

u. 29( 

u. 59<

iSf" 39(

Bo)i and girb need lots of energy 
the*# hot days. . .  If you want to 
keep diem alert and healthy, aerve 
then plenty of Safeway’i dairy 
food*. Yon will alwaya Ind our 
dairy faction filled to capacity with 
fresh milk and cheese.

Wonderful
Havoc

BC8URE 
TO SEE THE
12 colorful pages 

of
FALL FASHIONS

S U M M E R  S P E C I A L

Magazint

•/,-GaI.
Ctn.

;Ctn.

Lucerne M ilk  H o*T>ô #n I z#d 

Lucerne B utterm ilk 
Lucerne H a lf &  H a lf 
W hipping Cream 
Cottage Cheese 
Choco ate M ilk  Lucom* Shk

Lucem* - Ctn.

16-Ox.
Ctn.

49<  

4 b  

2 7 *  

29<  

2 5 *

25^

garden Dresk ProM

Jonathan Apples 
Fresh Prunes 
Cabbage

Haarty Goodneu

Wall-devalopad Heads

15 
10

2 L.. 5'

Lb.

Lb.

Pric** EWectTv* Thurtday, Friday and Saturday,
Saptambar |6,7. and I la Big Syring

i  1
-
■s , /

0
Shop i »  SAFEWAY

Peter Pan
r \

Peoniit Butter
Plain or Crunchy

l2-Oi.
Jar 3 i ; * r

o«Coa.Fresh Corn
TV,

Groin Beans r.rm-frne

.. 25t 

.  1S|
\ Potatoes 10% S9(

Yellow Onions Chef I frUle 2 Lbi. 15t
L .

t »

Dog Food Meal SetMi Sfc 69c 
Dog Food Meald.. 25 Lti $2.53 
Parade Detergent ir*. 29< 
Parade Detergent L*" 57c 
Breeze Detergent i:;** 32c

Storkist Tuna
CbvAt S f^

No.'/S
Co* 29(

Storkist Tuna
W t;!. L«b«l

c«« 38t

Re^vfef*
Bar

Toilet Soap
SwMtkoOft

2 17t

Bluing Rokos
llu  Whita

%-Oi.
lot lO t

Faultless Starch
U O i. 
Bex '
3AOl

13<
39<

Kleenex Tissue
Wkite. Fink or YaHow 

tOO-Coitot 27t

C
L
*1

T<
HEINZ. IN I

B A B Y

I ^
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CAKE MIX
P II ijra U R Y , LARGE BOX

P A N C A K E  FLO U R • •  • 3 6c

PILLSBURY’S,
ANGEL FOOD, 18 OZ. B O X ...........

PILLSBURY. BOX .

H O T  R O L L  M IX • •  •  t 2 8 c

SHORTENING 
PINTO BEANS

JEWEL, 3 LB. CAN

BIG CHIEF 
2 LB. POLY BAG

Plggly Wiggly if  the place to get your P1U> 
bury conteat blanks for the 8th annual Na> 
tional BakeOff. HERE’S WHY: When you fiU 
in your entry blank just put the name and 
address of the Piggly Wiggly Supermarket 
where you got it, and you will also be eligi* 
Die for B bonus prize of a brand new 1957 
Cherrolet sedan; so, while you are shopping 
for savings in every department, be sure to 
pick up a Pillsbury entry blank too.

LU O n r LEAP, CHERRY, NO. S CAN

P IE M IX  . . . . . 35c
LOO CABIN’S KOUNTRY KITCHEN, M OX

S Y R U P  ............................ 3 9 c
CURTBS. U  OZ. CELLO BAG

M A R S H M A LLO W S . 19c
L I B B Y ’ S . GARDEN SWEET, SOS CAN

P E A S ........................... . 19c
MORTON'S, M LB. BOX

T E A ....................................... 2 9 c
KRAFT, 1 LB. BOX

C A R A M E L S  . . . 3 9 c
SUPREME. 1 LB. BAG

P EC A N  S A N D IES  . . 4 9 c
TUXEDO. NO. H CAN

T U N A  . . . . . . 19c
ROSEDALE, BLUELAKE CUT, m  CAN

G R EEN  B EA N S  . . 121/zc

10-LB.

BAG

PINEAPPLE 
PRESERVES

HILLSDALE
HALF SUCES, NO. 1 FLAT CAN

BONNIE BRAE, PURE STRAWBERRY 
20 OZ. REFRIGERATOR J A R .............

Broccoli Sp©3rs S r  15*
DRUMSTICKSl̂ ^ 69 PE T  RITX. APPLE . CHERRY, PEACH. 14 OX PEG.

FR O Z EN  F R U IT  P I E S .  4 9c
SWANSON'S. BEEF, CHICKEN. TURKEY, S OZ. PKG. THOMAS. IS  OZ. PKG.

FR O Z EN  PO T-P IES  , 2 5 c  M ELO N  B A L L S  . . .  10c

BELL P E P P E R S l O *
CALIFORNIA. 1 LB. CELLO PKG

C A R R O T S  . . .
LB.

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S

FRESH, LB.

Y E L L O W  SQ U A SH  

S ^ N T A  RO SA  P LU M S

T O M A T O E S ........12s*

HUNT’S. NO. tH  CAN

A P R IC O T S  . . . .  2 5 c
K R A FTS . 4S OZ. CAN

O R A N G EA D E . . .  . 2 5 c
• 1

FRYERS GRADE "A ”  f  
CLARY’S. FRESH iC ^  
DRESSED, WHOLE, L a  . .

BACON SWIFTS PREMIUM ^  
SUCED, LB.........................

1 1 A  A ^  A
#  m f\#l WILSON’S CERTIFIED X 1 1 1 WHOLE, LB..................■■fi

FRESH. FROSTED. LB.

P O R K  S P A R ER IB S  3 9c
BABY, FRESH SLICED. LB. s

BEEF L IV E R  . .  .  2 9 c
KRAFTS. ELKHORN LONGHORN, LB.

C H EES E  . . . .  4 9 c
LEAN. SEMI-BONELESS, LB.

P O R K  S T E A K  .  . 4 9 c

C H F F S F  KRAFTS PlfflAD ELPH IA 7  
^  ^  CREAM. 3 OZ. PKG.................. ^  FOR

UB. GOOD CALF, LB.

LO IN  S T E A K  .  . 5 9c
UB. GOOD CALF. LB.

C H U C K  R O A S T  . 2 9 c

SHAM POO
HEINZ. IN  GLASS

B A B Y  FO OD •  • •

LARGE BOX

11c R IT Z  C R A C K E R S
QUART B O m X

3 5 c C LO R O X  B L E A C H
H YD RO X PKG.

19c C O O K IES  . • • •

WII
STAMPS

TOOTH PASTE GLEEM, 50c SIZE

LUSTRE CREAM
11.00 SIZE ..........................................

BAYER ’S, Ue TIN

2 5 c  A S P IR IN  . . . .  10c
G tlX E TrE . 10 BLADES

(  R A Z O R  B LA D ES  . 4 9 c
NORTHERN

T IS S U E  , , 3 R o lls 2 5 c
ALMA. NO. zoo CAN

> S P E C K L E D  B U T T E R  B EA N S •  •  • • \
. 11c A LL^ D E T E R G E N T  $ 2 .5 3

tv/n# SUNNYHIUS
12 OZ. BOTTLE •••••••••••CA TSU P

K R A FT D IN N ER S  12*
• • *

H D O  12^^
AUNT EIXEN’S, 9 OZ. B O X .................

I  OZ CELLO BAG

S K IN N E R 'S  EG G  N O O D LES • • • » •

DILLS, P IO T JAR •

H A M B U R G E R  S L IC E D  P IC K L E S

m

•  •



itosunmmcm so worn
M A IKTM. MONSTCR C0NT1OUED 
PY I.100EIECTR0N1CTUP6S. 
fUTT>«5i CBA5XES HAVE PEEM 
nFFERENT.

^OUR EH6INEERS AKE STUMPED, M V S T im O . 
TNATS PAW PK'AC AS$»«K»Wi T H » JOPTOYDU- 
A CRACK TEST PIIOTA5 WEIL AS

^ ‘ ACOUHTCR-SPY. Y---- XSEC.1

III

■’1
ffepiw

UCMY ANO 
MBECH 

MOMN, MS 
*l««e‘NAL* 

COACH AM M 
MONTMAL^ 

JCAKV 
HAP

•Kciveo*tt CKcrriNO 
PHONE CAU.̂

HtP PAMILV am; >PlOBa<
' WMIPN A R re o ^ ' HERE

rMONTRBAL T'seE MS PnCH lOOlOAVP 
6AME...'«IPPPP

TMtp IP tXLTSU. TN' MONT
PMAT« M Sepl... WE1X NAVt —  HEAVYWEIOHir CHAMP THROW OUT
THE BR5T PAU f

HOW WONOERR.t.» THE 0PFICIA1.8 HAVE
PROCtAIMIO NEXT 
TUESCA7 ATUEiCAT A MaiOAV. 
THBY'AE CALLIN8 IT JOt AM-OOÎ A OA'f 
AJ THE BAOMAK

I MUST S E N D  FOR 
THE REPAIRM AN  —  
OUR TV  PICTURE IS
VERV FU Z Z Y ^ ____

V i

W M AT A  D A V  
TO D R A G  M E

T M E R E 'S  JU S T  A  S P ID E R  W E B  
ON VO UR S C R E E N

too. AT TWt M o sr.r tm at 
MEANS Ifc4;999’9 0 0  PEOPLE, WHO 
OtOMT W RITE, A BE F O R  ME^T— 

N E V ER  KHAS ANV CANOIOATE 
B EEN  SO  L O V K O l’T

i r S  SOMEBOCN 
T -T R IE D  

T h il l  m e .T

VOU c o n c e it e d  ROOt..»r 
WHO CA R ES w h e t h e r  y o u  
L IV E  O R  DIE ff- IT  WAS

hSt r e ^I OOlUfr /  ■»AH P y
r-AUO I  j u s t K  mow 1 

a sk ed  you 1R EM EM SC R - 
TO M A R R ry i^ i s a id W .  y

^  i F . v p v i i v i y V e s *  I'LL USB
MV POWER AMD INPLUCM 

ID  S E T  yo u  ELECTCP OUCME 
OFDEAPM AM / eoMT worst: SIRBOOD^

..-THBRES P L E W ry  or-^ 
POWER AND INfLUeNCE 
M THESE AUTQORAPNiD 
PIWHJPS I'M SONS TO 
6IVE AWAY/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tradp-lns On N«w Euraka, GE Prp-Ownad, Kirby 
Bargain* In Lataat Modal Usad Claanara, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Bile. West Gregg

PlMM AM 44111

A  OADOYoQUICK- 
COME LOOK AT THE 
1 NEW J fT  PLA N E

'.1

.  T

f
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m
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PNNTEO.- -POOR NR. REH BRANDT/ ME5 
KNOqON* HIH9«.P OUX SNOWIN’HIP 
SAMPLES AN* eVERYTHNC/y^

7 ?
P' M

I SAID, SHORT WE 
UK£ TME IDEA Op  
HAVIN'A PORTRAIT OOHS. JfiHEN 
CAH iOU START f t

I
WHAT APE VE 

DOIN' L/P HERE ON 
BJ2ZAP0S ROOST. 
LEETLE JU6HAID '

I  C O M E  70 B U Y  
O N E  O 'T H E M  

P O S S U M -T O O T H  
C A L A M IT Y  C H A flW S . 

G R A N N Y  C R S P S

8M U X - 1  J E S T  
S O L D  Y O R E  

U N K  S N U F F Y  
T H * L A S T  O N E  
1 H A D

W A A L -
M A K E  M E  0N E - -TH'wooes SFua

O F  P O S S U M S

ra  H A V E  Y E  K N O W  ) 
I  O N L Y  S E a  

T H ' N O - B R E A K , 
W O N T - T A R N I S H '
PLASnCAL,

KIND

I SffS aiAP ID « f  M?J !Y 
M vt1M LA .rrrr,gL 'l' 9U<̂ A9 6lAPAf rDV I T.d 

I PL id
MVMA ____

WrV ^
mrcNf. NOTCMyWL«Vlf 

-D MVf M8.PI0 
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cOHVhmdMfcô ^̂
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C C M --------------------
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cuts.
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AY P E A R T - S P C O A U S T  
F R IE K D , D R . PR6r r ,  SAYS A  
R E C O R O I H G C J P  A  W H A L E 'S  
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HIS WORK,SO..
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ABSENCE

■mAMKS
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SPECIAL
SAVINGS 1%

owrvG*«e«iOTOttOFF ON
SAVE AS MUCH AS S74.00 — DIAL AM 4-9027

JIM  FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY M

2(/)
TSU FawTe^"

How To Torture Your Husbond

O K , IVAN, A  
U T - a t  M ORI 
W ATER .PLEASC,'

N O W .W H CRf DIO TH A T  
YOUN OUN  G O ?

IF  V O im  OONNA H ELP  ME 
VYAR5M W INDOW S, VO UVC  
O O TTA  OCT ON ’TH' J O B .

TH ER E .THAT'S ENOUGH W ATER 
PO R TW  PRCSCNT, BUT DONT, 
GO A W A Y.i'

ORAT/
T I 'L L  3 C T

t h o s e  Kicas
AR E  R A ID IN G  

<J1KC ICEaOX/-

DID y t x /  C L O O O B R  H IM , 
U N C A  O O N A L O P

QUICK ! a c r  u r  a n d  c h a m g f  Ntiuw ousrrHe^’ 
flLA<M«Y& AM* OV«M MICMT AVMV A^K> IHCY'M*

-PfriM M«x/se o o c s T * .  Vt>o km ow  if*en  m u .-
m . AM>AWS.MOMS*P*AWMa-ytX//*»tT-r»;«H

-ate fmocmbh 's  owi»/eM. t f im e  i*
HOFFCWMOPPeM—Voo PLXYtO BMIDO* W«TM MeP»OJCe,
M*c. DMlPUsTTbcmM Vto« M *rA T 1 H e  cooa/tm v  c lu b  m 

OomV  a * k  about- hcm h o sbm u o -  
w W i i ^ n v o M c e o  L A r r  w c b k . t a v  a« x  tb  chlu 
IP *  HOWSereATHCMS moms*  COLLAM- AIOW, MUMMV, awO 

CL*AM up iMiK A1CS5 ecroM *
B O  u P t b  p M e s s

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Felines 
lU i l y o l d  
woinian 

I. German 
compoeer

12. Medicinal 
plant

13. Seaweed
14. Vex
15. For fear that
16. Operated
17. First man
18. Rankle irn u i
20. D ^ r t  S3. SeM

quickly 
22!Biblical 

character 
23. Night b^ore

32. Full of: 
auAx

23 Writing 
implement

37.Angle
40. Summer 

drink
41. Malt liquor
42. Shone
43. Cave
49. Hoarfrost
50. Channel
52. W illow

O

g Q Q B Z ;  
□ D u a

L 'L

■ m

s o a
Q o a
a m s
□ □ a

□ a s  
a s
□ D

aeltrtlee ef Yettardar'e Pusale

covering 
54. Australian

lig 
24. Holy 
27. Half

diametar 
t l .  Humming

bird

bird
55. Yearn
56. Spread* 

looaely
57. Ethiopian 

prince
S6.Cloaea

' DOWN
1. Source of 
veal

1  Sheltered
3. Throw 
lightly

4. Hunting 
dog

5. Repugnant

Ifm  flw icriN O . _______
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6 Son o f 
Jether

7. Sex
8. Fixed firm ly a. Verdi opera

10. B iv a h -e
11. Rope fiber 
19. Before 
21. L ittle —
24. Weaken
25. Broad 

street; abbr.
28. Preserve in 

tins
38. Electrified 

particle
29. Utility
30. Oriental

weight
34. D r a f t

animate
35. Fiah
38. Account 

book
37. Desert plant 
3A Palm leaf
39. Scoff
42. Ill-bred 

child
43. Independent 

Ireland
44. Amon

t8. Shor 
7. Tear

Short Jackat

48. Pester* 
51. Chalice

1.

LEMOI
STRAY
PIES "n
Broccoli Sf 
Mowor, Oki 
Limot, Bru 
rio*, Morto

Poochoa, B 
Vagatabla*, 
CarroH, $fi 
Pototoa*. K. 
Woffla*, » 
Pinaappla, 
Poaa.
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CH ECK OUR a d s ;  OUR SPECIALS‘'AND OUR R E r U U R  LOW  SHELF PRICES REGULARLY!
Big Spring (f«xn) H«rold, Thyrs., Sepf. 6, 1954 7 1

\

LENNOX BACON f"S?
:%rmonr’s BACON .

0 0

Armour's
TW ICE AS MUCH . .  GET

c m u t
W ITH EVERY PURCHASE

GET DOUBLE STAMPS I

W EDNESDAY!

FOIL R»ynoi*
■ ■ ■■ 25 Ft............ 29  ̂ *

OLEO fi-v-iwFiy ]
TUNA “in* 29<Ivl̂ A Dog Food

Lb. C o n ........ 7i<
DASH t 12i ‘

HAMS •'3̂''4* 
- w t ,

or Whole, Lb. • • • • •

Dressed 
Lb. • • • •

BARBECUED HAMS
V i or Whole 

Lb. • e • •

®  V 1 7  / H  U ' -  u s* Choice T-Bone
M  M J i i r m J m  Feed Lot Beef, Lb................

C s H T l ?  'M it S. Choice Club
M . A I l i - m J A .  Feed Lot Beef, Lb. . . . ,

n o  /%  U S- Choice Chuck
M B  B  Feed Lot Beef, Lb................
^ W T X ' T  B T ' X ' f i  U.S. Choice, Tender 

e j  JR  M J m li  A  Boneless, Lb................
A C R R  A  ^  Y '  U.S. Choice Beef 
- B e N u X  A  Prime Rib, Lb........................

Preserves SITm o.. 3 f.. *I
ICE CREAM 75*
ICE CREAM DAIRY GOLD 

Vi GAL............
S—  TO Y TIGER At Tho 

JET  DRIVE-IN THUR-SATPeaches Elberto, Lb.
Yellow 
Bonono, Lb.

7rSQCASH
T O M A T O E S  
PO TATO ESCABBAOE Grwn. Lb.

C A N T A LO C P E  Eb“‘

Carton
10 Lb. 
Bog

Fresh
•  •  •

•  •  •  •

G BA PES S'?............ 7
P EA B S

D IL  MONTI 
303 CAN ....CORN 

LIMAS 
PEARS 
CATSUP 
TISSUE 
BISCUITS 
PEACHES 
BREEZE

KIM BELL 
303 CAN _____

DEL MONTI 
303 C A N ........

VAL TEX  
BOTTLE .

SCOTT 
ROLL .

PUFFIN
CAN ..................

CAL TOP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

GIANT
BOX ..

K Y-BEA N S
Save, Enjoy Kountry Kitchen Specials!

CHARCOAL BROILED

HAMBURGERS , S | 0 0
H  LB. OF PURE BEEF A P  I U I  M .

Californio 
Bartlett, Lb.
Fresh
Crisp, Lb.

i 2 r EGGS FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

,  retSMi EcoNOMiew.! .

^ F R O Z E N  F O O P ^
LEMONADE 
STRAW BERRIES OZ. PKG.

PIES ÛARE
PAM ILT S m

8  CAOT $ 1 . 0 0

^  FOR ' $1*00
3  FOR $ 1 . 0 0

. LIBBY'S 
Broccoli Spoors, Blockoyoo, Caull- 
fbwor, Okra, Morton Fruit Ploo, 
Limoi, Brutool Sprouts, Strawbor* 
rtoik Morton't Pot Pico. ^

4 k . * i
Poochoo, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixod 
Vogotablot, Oroon Boons, Poat A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip GrMns, 
Potstoos, Kola, Wax Boons. Squash. 
Wafflos, Succotash, Orapa Juica, 
Pinoappla, Potato Pattlos, English 
Poos.

G BEEN  BEAN S Si'r'S-'r’.. 
TOM ATO JE IC E  S? ori. 
P O B K  &  BEAN S f r L .
B A B Y  FOOD .......
M IB A CLE M H IP

CO FFEE
Dressing, Qt.

White Swan
Lb. Con • • • # • # •

2  cans 2 5 *
25*

3 cans 25*
12(ansH

49* 
97*

e • e e •

At 1900 
GREGG

a'

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

MO SPBNO

4RV.

' 'M i

■

. ■
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Only One W eek Gone, Already 
Ears Wiggle, Nose Twitches
You're wrong, Bou. I  know my 

ea n  wiggle and my noee twitches. 
But, honest, it isn't what you thlnlt 
I  am not qualifying for admission 
to the booby hatch.

It's simply because I 'v e  eaten 
too many carrqts and too much 
lettuce. Eat like a rabbit — a ^  
like a rabbit, I  always say.

And that wild look in m y .eye 
you mention. That's not madness 
— it's merely hunger and is in
spired when my gaze falls on any

thing that looks edible. *
I f  I  ev «r  get my Agger down 

from its former 185-pound mark to 
a trim IAS pounds, this eccen
tricity you nnention will no longer 
be with me. Or, at leant, that is 
what I  hope.

You see, I  am on a diet.
Now, personally, I  tied never re- 

Mixtod natselL a i fat or even as 
portly. Bdng, as it so fiappens, 
six feet tall and weighing around 
185 pounds, I  considered my

R I T Z
to m o r r o w

F a s t io n s  
g o n e  w ild  

I n  a n  o u t la w  
* w ild e r n e a t !
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SCHWINN BICYCLE
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PLUS
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weight to be about what appeared 
normal.

NO FAT, BUT . .  .
My doctor, however, baa other 

ideas.
"You 've got to get rid o f some 

of this fat,'* be udd, teraely, a i 
be gathered up a  loose chunk of
my mlitiarflmi In hi* 
gave it a vigoroua tug.

"But I  ain't fat. Doctor.’ * I  
pretested.

" I  want you to reduce to 188 
pounds," he went on sternly,' not 
even hearing m y . protest. *Tm  
going to put you on a diet. Come 
back in three or four weeks."

That was a littla over a waek
ago.

Tha first four days the scales 
recorded a steady d ^  low  which 
finally aggregated eight pounds. 
The fifth and sixth day, th ^  mov
ed up a couple of notchM and 
hung pretty close to 188.

He put roe on what ba called a 
1,000-calorie diet.

I  looked up the word ’ ‘calories'* 
in Mr. Webster'! big book. Best I  
can flgbre, it is a measure of 
the amount of beat required to 
bring a gram of water to a boil. Jt 
is alio the measure of energy, 
says Mr. W., contained in food.

I had never bothered my little 
pointy head about calories befeuw. 
Now everything is changed. Food 
has lost its individuality. Bread is 
no longer bread. It  is a substance 
per slice. One slice of bread m eim  
simply that I  have only 900 ca!^ 
ries left for my day's quota.

Butter, salad dressings, fat meat, 
cakes, pies, sugar — they’re just 
words. Other folk may call Uiem 
those things not I. I  subsist on cal
ories.

HERE’S MENU
I  am sharply restricted, I  may 

eat an ' egg for breakfast. That 
W  must not be fried in sizzling 
not grease. It can either be soft- 
boiled or poached. I  can have a 
half slice of dry toast. For vari
ety I  may select tLreo-quarters 
of a cup of com flakes and souse 
them in a half cup of skimmed 
milk.

For kinch, if I  have been a 
very good boy, I  can dine lux
uriously on two lean lamb chops 
(small). Theae roust be b ro iM  
One half slice of bread, provided 
I  forego an Irish potato. I f  I  have 
the potato, boiled or baked (no 
batter) I  get no bread.

1 can have lettuce, toinatues, 
carrots, radishea, and other green 
itn ff r-oot too much and defintely 
with no salad dressing.

I  niay eat 12 grapes for dessert 
or, i f  I  don't want to pig it that 
much, I  can have half of a small 
peach, half of a small pear or a 
wee bit of watermelon or canta
loupe.

Supper may consist of a h a l f  
cup of clear bouiUo>i. one ounce of 
lean boiled ham, a limited num
ber of green beans (cooked without 
any saasoDing other than salt). 
I  also may hava mors lettuce, « -  
more tomatoes or mora radishes. 
Iced tea is unrestricted i f  I  avoid 
sugar. Tba sama applies to cof
fee.

I  am free to gorge myself oo 
spinach and other greens but I ’d 
rather tighten my belt two more 
notebea than do ao.

SUBSTITUTES
Thare are other food varieties on 

the lis t can skip tbe lamb 
chops, for example, and have an 
ounce of salmon. Occaatonally 1 
am antitled to a hard boiled egg.

Personally, I 'v t  always been a 
great rocat-and-potatoes-aod-bread 
man. I  bks ths bread well lubri
cated with butter. I  am a great 
band for cheeses of all sorll uid 
now they teU me that a chunk cl 
cheese no bigger than that is good 
for I  don't know how many calo
rics.

Seems like everywhere I  go these 
days, folks are eating. ‘Ihey sit 
there and gobble up huge steaks, 
wen surnamded with brown and 
hiscioos fat. They dig deep into 
tbe butter and completely cover 
hot biscuits and rolls. They dip 
out quantities of mayonnaise and 
sta<± it on lettuce. They shovel 
in quantities of French fried po
tatoes Then they order huge 
portions of cake or pie. Many bury 
this in whipped cream. They pour 
cream into their coffee and ladle 
in spoonsful of sugar.

I see them at breakfast. They 
order huge platters of fried eggs 
and enormous slices of hiscious 
fried ham. Their toast is so sat
urated with butter that th golde- 
en stuff drips off the bread.

I  shudder as I  watch these 
gourmets. I  want to get up and go 
over to them, and putting my bony 
finger on each of the disha be
fore them, state:

"Do yon know that this** — point
ing to tbe steak — ‘ ‘represenU 
gosh knows how many calories? 
And that ** — pointing to the 
dessert — **represents too many 
moro calories? And that calories 
win make you fa t?"

LOOK AND DROOL
Of course, I  do nothing of the 

sort. I  Just sit and watch than, 
drooling into my sacchrino swoet- 
ened coffee, chewing sadly on my 
tiny piece of dry toast and look
ing with jaundiced eye at my 
poached egg.

I  have just about quit going to 
the moviM or watching tolovirion. 
I never realised before how many 
scenes in tbe films and In the 
TV shows depict foUc stuffing them
selves with food. I  am r e a d ^  only 
such magasinet as Popular Me
chanics. There a rt no food ads bi 
full color in that puUication.

In the evening I  go home round
about — it is sad to smell the fla
vorsome aromas em arsl'^  from so 
many kitchena as the avening 
meal b  prepared.

"Coma back in three or (bur 
weeks." the doctor said.

What then? Suppoee that this 
drying out process has been ef- 
fa ^ v o  add 1 have whittled my-

Rainfall H e r e " 
Usually Below 
18.3'Average'

Weather cycles don’t mean a 
thing b  making predictions of 
periods o f "wet and dry** years.

And Big Spring area farmers 
and ranchers can expect more 

(M below average rainfall 
than years aSovei

/T WASN'T 
GO LDILO CKS

SAN ANTONIO (B — The 
complaint was no fairy tale 

'even if it did sound like the 
story of the three- bears.

R ^ r t  Crowley told pobco 
he and his wife returned yes
terday after an absence of sev
eral days.

"Somebody slept In my bed," 
Crowley growled.

^ t E A S ^

A  study of rainfall records made 
at 31 locations on the high and 
rolling plains by D/. R. J. Hildreth 
and Dr. Gqfald W, Thomas of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station show that cyclee havo little 
or no part in annual-rainfall.

"Average or normal rainfall sel
dom occurs,** Dr. Hildreth said. 
“ Tha records indicate that farm
ers and ruchers in the Iflgh and 
rolling plains should figure more 
year»-53 to 69 per cent—wUl be 
below average . in rainfall than 
years above average.**

Recor<b dating bade to 1916 at 
Big Spring Field Station show 
more than half the year»-59 per 
cent—have had rainfall below the 
annual average of 18.3 indies. Half 
the years had rainfall above 16.2 
incbM and half below.

"Using past r e c o ^  to predid 
the future, up to \10 inches of 
rainfall may bo expected S per 
cent of the time; 10 to 20 inches, 
54 per cent of the time; 20 to 30 
Inches, 33 per cent of the time; 
and 30 to 40 indies, 8 per cent oi 
the tim e," Dr. Hildreth added.

The seasonal distribution foDows 
tbe usual pattern with peak rain
fall in May and September. The 
highest average rainfall (2.8 inch
es) occurs in May, and the lowest 
(0.6) inch) in Janua^.

The study and publication of re
sults — "Farming and Ranching 
Risk as Influenced by Rainfall’ ' -  
is the first of a planned series to 
include the Edwards Plateau. 
Trahs Pecos and Rio Grande 
Plains a r e a s  of Texas where 
drou^t also has severely affeded 
farm and ranch income.

MARTIN AGRONSKY
* AND THE NEWS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
7;00 A. M.^

PRESENTED BY ,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

On

K B S T
RADIO

I4W ON YOUR DIAL

self down to the specified 165 lanky 
pounds? What after that?

Do I cat again or do I  just 
go on and oo and on looking let
tuce and green beans and dry toast 
in the eye?

Your famished' reporter, 
SAM BLACKBURN
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